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BBC Interview Of Bidaulf 
Causes Hurt Surprise In Paris
KELOWNA BUG STAY ALIVE IN OMJHL FINAG
XtlowBit Burkereos kept 
feelr c&empkm»hJp ho{')«» aSive 
M o tle y  when they edgeel the 
tw w ertiil K.e!2sl«>j,j* FU>ckct» 
j |  V4 tn the Kriowna Men5f»ri«l
Area*, to ta lly  up the Okana­
gan Mamline junior hockey
h aa li 3 2. Hues have to wm 
Lk/Ui remaining gamei to the 
tjeslo t'Scvrn se rif* to net the
title , la  th li Captain
Hob <5rul r, centre, vl the 
BuCs 5«jiis teas to their feci 
as he storms the Hock els' 
goal, Dtily to ha\'c hi* steit
dcf.ected by goalie J im  Ix t-
chrr. Ht)C:kct»' T e iry  Shishido, 
ligh t. ttl>o had a hand la try ­
ing tu halt the aggressive 
(Iru W r.—-(C urier l'te>to»
I/>N IX)N  (CP) — New d ip lo -.pgns showtfd hurt tiirp riae and 
ina’ jc storms between Biitaui'UMBe snger. A French tm tig a  
and FraBce «re predicted be-ud iue  staienieel said; “ I t  is 
cause the BBC brmdcast a :d i!f iru it  to uiid*r»taiid to w  the? 
televiiKta interview M o n  d ay ?  BBC can letidi its *u{%ior"l byi 
Kaisl faaUw, Culia’s mght wuth Ceorges Biilaatt, sell-; giving putdicUy to a K*-cali« ii
force.* in in la lcr, saut U-iuday ■. sty ted Leader of uridetgit.>urK.i 1 tnovetnenl wto»« t<o!e|
tvight Culw has twidfeusive wew- : torves oftosSng France's l*re»t-‘ atm t» the iAsa jjiaatkw  yf? 
d v ’i'o Lweawse Uvre *ist.K-r;fd la d rt’.t cW tlau lle . I ’ te i tdeut <ie Gaulle '* j
^  d i..!« A f t r t  Vt t.h'f ftimr
» * c«. gh U; le lv h  acjvs} the A!' u'.e tS'.xd m tcrvirw . seve iii
• ̂  Ian tic, r it 'j 'i itr '!  s i'J B rita in ’s
, 1  ti.io iMteM party said they w ill
SLr Lesllf Misnra, geaesai sec- tSrfueiid a goverrm’.e'nt e.*:%aii»- , <
retary of the !r;leniati'«.ai C<«v tioa as to tow  Bidaalt siijpie'd cu ircn i fig i. ai»:S tvu isto j Cteur-j 
mission of Jurists, has resigned; into B iita w  
for twrsi'oal leaw.n*, the cwui-' At the t im e  tim e *kcitl4hd
m iiik j i j  a ritouo ird  here today. ' Yard detectives, oa order* fu-r.i
„  I the twine office, searched to
Tammj’ li.iti!te.r, CBC ccpuntry ia.LiCL>\-tr w h e t h e r  Ba laul!,' Ueves h,u 
and western aing’sag star, is to, wanted to France on treason. resistasre
H.'idaiut. twice tvrett'.ler cJ 
Ft a see. scvight at <.«« t»';..tot ta 
Uw BBC iBterview la ft:.a„ke m
iduiijue fo ii.'.a rls rjo  t*etwee.a his
th ill 's  L ittle  fcgaisst the N ails  j 
early in the Seciiod WotkL War,;
Whrn the M-year-cikl enile; 
was asked whether he reail.r be- 
C0%tacil of natioaal 
can t o p p l e  de
' m arry a fu in ier teiestoiie oper-’ (.■■Kargrs. s till Is to. B iit i to  aiid*GauUe, he re['jUcd. »t>eaktog to
■ ti»r he Use! right year* ago if «o, wheie
: while kjc.'kitig for 
Uk>n. Ont..
; Ftogh-h for the c^nly tim e to
V
Night Has Gone 
So Has Hangman
VANCOUVER (C D  — Mid- 
night has come and gone and 
to  has the hangman.
And David Jame.i McMartln. 
31, s till lives—to a cell ju*t 
down the corridor from the ele­
vator shaft at Oakalla prison 
farm .
And a sheriffs  officer issued 
a statement saying the hanging 
could not have come off in er­
ror In any .case;
’ The sheriff always makes a 
ft pa I check w ith the attorney- 
j generar.s office in  Victoria a a l 
i the Justice department to O t
There arc two ways out of tawa l>efore carrying out an
Oakalla from where he lives 
down the curving, iron stair­
case or through the elevator 
room.
Those who leave through the
execution 
A newspaper had checked 
w ith Sheriff Frank Cotton Sun­
day and had learned a ll prepar- 
, , I , -n. ations for tho hanging had been
made. Radio stations picked up 
the news item.
McMartin'.s fam ily heard the 
.same new.s rc i« r t  that .shocked
TAMPERER ALMOST WRECKS 
SPEEDING PASSENGER TRAIN
N O R T H R IIX iE , Calif. (AP) —  Police u y  some­
one tampered with a switch and sent a train carrying 
n s  passengers hurtling down a spur line at 60 miles 
an hour— straight toward a warehouse full of volatile 
chemicah.
Hut the twin dicvch of the Southern Pacific Coast 
Davlight couldn't make the turn, jumjied from the 
rails, and plowed to a halt in kx>se earth. The train 
stopped without overturning, only lUO feet from the 
warehouse.
Eleven persons were hurt in the derailment Mon­
day. Bui only three were in hospital, and all escaped 
serious injor>'.
wwik a; Ia 'i i-, r e a c t i o n  from? the totcrsiew:
Chance Of Toppling Government 
Better Than Churchill's In 1940
I llra lU t M tn litc r M ittee tr B. 1 
I tkymand told the Ontario legisl»-i 
i ture MciiKlay that the pniviRve'*? 
i AlcohoUitii and Drug Addiction j 
Kescatth FoutK.latk.ai is study-' 
ing the t»ss.ibiUty of using dim -i " i  think our chance Is b>etter i dauU through an umiamed Intcr- 
Inishtog doses of narcotic drugs? than llie chance of Churchill to 'm edl&ry and arranged a meet- 
lo cure addicts. j IblO." | ing somew'here to west London.
, . — . .  I Whatever the outcome w ill iBidauU was taken to a aludio
u.' , ,  I,. ^ it isn't like ly  to sw'eetcn re -(fo r the Interview. After it was
World War veteran and h fc ila tions b e t w e e n  Rritain and?over he was dropped off In a 
meinlier of the Canadian l^-gion, France, already curdled after | Ixsndon street. He diiapjveared
de Gaulle blocked Brltata'.s en-‘ again.
try  toto the Cornm™ Market I wouldn't pin dowit
and terxion cariceUe<l Princess j ,},p. dgp. tj,e interview, but 
Margaret s vis it h.> Pari.s. ; jsgid only It w-as held recently. 
DK-NIHS DHATH SHNTKNCE British new.spafHTs .say it hap-
I Branch 192. Penticton, has died.
Poor Lands' 
Aid Boosted
top floor of the shaft is rrxdcd 
ov-cr; a beam runs acros.s the 
celling to support the rope.
I t  Is the gallows.
Monday, to a b irarre succe.s-j their .son in hi.s cell. They tclc- 
llon  of eri'or.s, McMartin he.ird phoned his lawyer, who tele-
over a prl.son radio that he had 
an appointment in the clcvntor 
room to be hanged for murder
phonc-d court offici.ils.
SIIEIRIFF ADVISED
,, . . . . . .  Court Clerk Jarnc.s H ird was
shortly after midnight in the, Sheriff Cotton's office
axc-slaying to L rlhx^ t, D C. lastj ^  offlcird copy of McMar-
Oct. 11 of Mrs^ sally Itob. .10̂  ,,
the woman w ith whom he had
Bulk Of French Coal Miners 
Continue Defiance Strike
been living.
The report wa.s a mi.stakc. 
NtcMartin still has an appeal to 
be heard—automatic in a ll capi­
ta l murder convictlon.>:.
RIAKF.S VAIN TRIP
The fu ll story of how the situ­
ation occurred, how a hangman 
was brought in a ll the way from 
Montreal and then .sent home 
■gain, came out later in the 
day.
The hangman wa.s sent home.
M cM artin ’.s notice of appeal 
was filed Jan. 2 and court of­
ficials said telegrams to that ef­
fect had gone to Victoria and 
Ottawa. They should have been 
pas.sed on h) Sheriff Cotton.
Hearing of the npt>cal was 
.set for sometime last month, 
but had been delayed because 
of a crowded court calendar.
U ha.s been rescheduled for 
March 18.
PARIS (AP» -  The bulk of 
France's 2t)0,(KK) coal minors 
defied President de Gaulle's or­
ders to return to work and con­
tinued tixlay their strike for 
higher wages.
Reimrts from the government- 
owned mines and union officials 
said that between 1)0 and 95 jier 
cent of the miners in the vast 
northern France field.s and In 
the Ix irra inc d is tric t of ea.stern 
France still refused to work.
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
11nternational .Monetary Fhmd to- 
iday announced it w ill increase 
financial aW for the .smaller 
and weaker countricii h it by 
. trade dcficiLs. but called ako 
; on the more highly induslral- 
; ired countric.s to help by opien- 
ing their door.s wider to the 
])roduct*s of the prim ary pro- 
ducer.s.
C o u n t r i e s  which defiend 
mainly on primary product.s for 
their earnings—.such as cotton, 
strike since FYiday. De Gaulle ' coffee, rice or fru it—w ill be
I>ened around a month ago 
Home office officials would 
not comment as to whether Bi- 
dault w'ould be extradited i f  he
Bidaiilt said in the interview 
It was "ju s t one more lie " by 
the French government that a 
m ilita ry  tribunal of h!.s council 
pa'.sfxl .sentence of death on de was found in Brita in. 
Gaulle as a tra ito r.
Bidault had an appearance of 
world-weary suavity during the 
questioning by the BB C * Rod­
erick MacFarquhar.
Scvcrvil times he referred to 
his proud record in the Resi.s- 
tonce in the days of 'Vhchy 
Franco and comj>arcd his prc.s- 
cnt fight w ith that struggle, 
s.aving it is em ier now.
TIjo BBC said It reached Bl-
IIE N R T  BRO OKE




LONDON (Reuters) — Hom« 
Secretary Henry Brtxike told th« 
House of Commons tcxlay he 
has rK) grounds for thinking that 
French anti - GauU!,»t leader 
George* Bidault now is in B rit­
ain.
Brooke said police enquiries 
into the iXKAlbllity of Btdault's 
presence in B rita in  has been tn 
progress for some time and are 
(xmtinulng.
He said so fa r they have been 
without result.
Brooke said his tiarmission 
for Bidault to enter B rita in  wsu* 
neither .mught nor granted. 
Since there i.s no record to 
_ . recent months of B idault having 
m in istry sources said toda.v. been admittcrl to the country In 
However, it was believed the the regular manner it  is evident 
government m ight ask the B rit-  he arrived illegally, he said.
P A R I S  (Reuters) — The 
French government w ill not pro­
test a recorded British te levi­
sion interview with anti-GaullLst 
leader Georges Bidault. foreign
issued a decree over the weck- 
nd drafting them into govern­
ment .service and threatening 
them with fines or pri.'on terms 
if they did not go back to the 
pits.
Monday 31.000 miner.s in Ix ir- 
raine and others in routhern 
mines rejected the back - to- 
work order and .stayed out. 
Miners in the bigger northern 
fields. Who have Atonday.s off,
UK Defence Streamline Plan 
Receives Warm Welcome
IDNDON (Reiiter.s) -  Brlt- 
■In’s newly nnno>mced plan for 
a centralized defence ministry 
received a generally warm wel- 
coino from the British luess t«r- 
dny.
The House of Commons was 
told Monday by Defence Mlnls- 
ter Peter d liornyeroft of the 
government'.s intention to bring 
1 Hritnln'g bind nnd nlrf forces under n single defence 
m inistry. The lu litd ra ify, the 
war «)ffiee nnd the n lr force 
would function ns sidxirdiimte 
deimrtments under the central 
defence organization.
Tire Independent Times says 
the plan w ilt be welcomed try 
all those in B rita in 's three (ler- 
vlee.s who place the needs of
Nuclear Arms 
Talks Cotitinue
WINNIPEG (C D    Prime
M inister Diefeirbaker .said linlay 
negotiations with tlie (iiilied 
,  Kiates are eoniinuiitg on an In- 
ternrittent Ira.sis to havt' nuclear 
wmhead.'i made readily avtdl- 
atile to Canada in ttu- evi-ni of 
n serioufi international eiitei- 
♦ gency or war.
He tepealid . however, that 
the gow 'inm i nt doi's not intend 
to have nueic.ir we.ipons '.trued 
in Camulu dm lug jmacctlniu.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW




natlinul defence before per- 
.sonnl prejudice.
'The ileel.slon to bring tire 
new nrinistry of rlefence with 
It.s lUilKU'dlnate .service depart­
ments Info one building on the 
imftern of the Airrerlcnn Ftontn- 
gon l.s not merely n m atter of 
ndm inlstrnllve convenience," It 
says. " I t  has nn obvlou.s nym- 
bolie slgnlflennee."
ROOF NOT EN O llG II 
Tlri' L iberal Guardian goner 
ally favor.s the |rlnn but warns 
that merely putting the three 
staffs under one roof Is not 
enough.
"A fte r the Pentogon had been 
Im ltl in Washington," It Kny.s, 
"th (‘ services there continued 
to fight each otiier. 1'hat was 
brought to nn end only" when 
Pre.sideni Kbienhowf'r, towards 
the end of his second term, 
gave tho defence secretnry de 
eifdve i>ower over finance nnd 
over Hie n|)|>oIntment of nil 
senior officers, He nlso short 
ened the chain of command lie- 
tween the president nnd defence 
.secretary nnd the heads of 
each unified command.
"I'lven then," nays l l ie  Gunr- 
dinn, "the  h ill effect wns not 
felt until (Defence Kecretnry) 
Rril)erl McNamara ciime in with 
Pn'.Gdent Kennedy. He pro­
vided i lenr |H)lltlenl dlreetiou nt 
the top,"
Victims Nailed In 
Bv Hooded Bandits
ST Zotlque, Quo. (CP) — A 
credil'Unlon mnnngcr nnd his 
fiim lly , including hl.s seven ehll- 
d n '11, were stuffeit into cui>- 
ttoardi which (lieu were nailed
l i l l l t  l iV  th le e  h iM x lc d  tH Iud lt.s
who ri'liiied Hi *abli.shment of 
n lsiiit $5.(K)0 in >... a early todoy.
The miner.* have Ireen on joined in the defiance today.
Night Maneuver Claims Life 
As Attack Bomber Crashes
able to draw2 larger loans from 
tho fund to finance their inter­
national paymenbi deficits if  the 
fund finds these deficits largely 
rc.sult from difficulties lieyond 
the exiwrtcr'.s control.
A fund siKike.sman said it may 
be jtos.silile for a country such 
a.s Canada to obtain larger loans 
under thi.s new decision, but 
generally the aid w ill go tn 
countries with lower liv ing .stan­
dards, such as those In Africa, 
I^ t in  America and A.sia.
SEA1TI.E (AP) One U.S.
Navy officer was killed, another 
1.S missing nnd two men were 
Injured in the lo.ss of nn attack 
iKimlH'r from Whldbey I.shmd, 
Wn.sh., in n ig lit maneuver.^ tn 
the we.stern Pacific.
Iteportiiig  the accident today, 
the Navy said the twin-engined 
je t iKimber erniihed into the end 
of the fligh t deck while trying 
to land Sunday night on the 
ca rrier K illyhaw k. 
l l ie  plane cllml)cd h 1 g h
Mona Lisa Ready 
For Trip Home
NEW YORK (AP) - 'H ie  Mona 
Lisa, whoso smile enchanted 
more than 1,.5(K),000 Americans, 
was paid final homage today In 
ceremonies nt the Me1ro|)olltnn 
M iueum  of A rt.
enough Into the a ir fo r the Ihrce- 
man crew to ball out. then 
plunged into the ocean.
Tlie iMimbardler - navigator, 
Lieut J. C. Shoemaker of Oak 
HaiTxir, Wash., wa.s dead when 
he was recovered from the 
water. 'Ilie  pilot, l.Ieut Cmdr, 
J. .1. Wilson of Oak lla r lx ir ,  
could not be found. He l.s listeil 
as m if sing.nnd presumed dead.
H ie  th ird crew rnemlier. Avia­
tion Machinist.*' Mate 2nd clns.s 
K. M. Eustace, was rescued 
with m inor Irijurle.i, His home 
town wa.s not given.
Flying debris when the plane 
h it the flight deck Injured the 
landing slgnnl.s officer.
'Die liornlier was from n heavy 
attack squadron based nt the 
Whldbey Island N n v n I A ir 
Station. 'Die s(|uadron of nearly 
n dozen ntlnck Immbers Is on 
temporary duty nlxiard the 
K ittyhnwk during mnneuvera of 
the U.S. Seventh Fleet In the 
Pacific.
i.*h government to explain the 
recent vi.*it to Brita in  of B i­
dault.
Six Condemned To Death 
For Bid To Kill De Gaulle
PARIS — 'I'hree men were 
lockixl In Fresnes Prison south 
of Paris t« iay  in cells bearing 
. s j i e c l n l  red markings. The 
marking.* show the three have 
l>een condemned to death.
Their crime was participation 
In the attempted mnchine-gun 
ns.sasslnation of President de 
Gaulle last Aug. 22.
A m ilita ry  court condemned 
them Monday night, together 
w ith  three other men sentenced 
in their absence, 'Diere is no 
appeal from the court'.* ver­
dict.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Search Abandoned For Missing Plane
VANCOUVER (CP) — 'Die RCAF Iuih ealleil o ff the 
.search for a light American plane w ith two puriiotiH alHiard 
ml.ssiiig III Noithern BrltlHh Columbia for more than a 
month. No f.lKu has been found of the iiliigle engined Howard 
a ircra ft, p ilot II, H. Flores, 42. of Snn Bruno, Calif,, o r pas­
senger Helen Klebeti, 21, of Brookltn, N.Y.
Escapee Convicts At Large In BC
VANCOUVER (CP) Five lumates of the Hau.y Cor­
rectional Instltu le crawled through a ventilator (ilinft to 
freedom Monday night. They still were free at noon tiKlay. 
Police said they iM'lleved the eiicapee.s headed west the few 
mile.s into Vancouver.
BC Party Debate "Only A Possibility"
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tlie Liberal parly has |ilan» for a 
television debate tielween Liberal candidate Tom Kent and 
T. C, Douglas, natlininl lender of the New Democratic Parly, 
but l.ho NDP fiuy.^ It's "on ly « iMissdbltlty,"
.......................    t ' ........................................................ ..........
SUCCESSOR SOUGHT
Former foreign mlnl.ster 
Heinrich von Brenlnno torlny 
was given the job of finding a 
Hucccssor to Chancellor Ade­
nauer, who retires Hi Ih year. 
A nicetlng of Adenauer's 
ChrisUnn Democratic parlin- 
mcntnry iin rly  executive de- 
cldfxl unanimously that von 
Brentnno should clioo.se a suc­
cessor for their approval after 
sounding out party opinion.
Cuba Protests 
Threat By U.S.
HAVANA (AP) - -  Foreign 
M inister Ron eoiuplained in 
United Nalloiifi Seerelar.v-Geii' 
eral t l Thant today that the 
United .Slates Is preparing ag- 
grension against Culm mnl that 
It could lead the worlil Into nu­
clear war.
A 4,()0()-word letter to Tliaril 
ll.sterl what Ron called iirovoen- 
tive net.* nnd slateuieiit.s from 
the U.S. gnvenimeiit and U.H. 
eongK'.s.-imen and Cuban exlh ii 




BURN.S LAKE (CP) -P o lic e  
have identified a .*;ecotid man 
drowned when n heavy tractor 
plutigixl through Ice near here 
Saturday.
He la Jack Glnaser, 33, of 
Burn.* Lake, who was rid ing 
with Alex Palagaln, 38, n* they 
cleared miow off the edge of 
Fulton Lake, GO miles northwest 
of here. The tractor went 
through a section of lee weak­
ened by a fast-running stream 
that feed* Into tho lake.
Tlie court ordered prison sen­
tences for eight other men — 
ranging from hard Inlior fo r life 
to three years—after a five- 
week tria l. There were no nc- 
qullla ls.
Tlio t h r e e  condemned to 
death were Lt.-Col. Jcan-Marle 
BaKtlen-Thiry, 35, an n lr force 
engineer; Lieut. Alain de Boug- 
renet, 30, nnd ex-pnrntrcKiixir 
Jacques Prevost, 3.5, *n  elec­
tronics engineer.
8 i ; n t i : n c i : d  in  a r 8e n c e
Kcntenced to death In their 
a b s e n c e  were Georges (the 
Llrnp) Walln, 39, an A lgerltn - 
bom farm er nlso sought fo r his 
part in nn alleged new plot 
again.sl de Gaulle ln.*t month; 
a Hungnrlnn. laijo.s Mnrton, 31, 
form erly of tho French Foreign 
Legion, nnd Serge Bernier, 23.
Gyuln Snrl, a 32-yenr-old Hun- 
gnrian refugee who wn* o rig in ­
ally being trhxl with them In 
ht.s ab.seuce. wn.s charged Mon­
day, 10 days after hi* capture, 
w ith compiictty In the nttemid.
Tlic decree setting up the 
five-mnn tribunal contained no 
nppenl |>rovl.sloiiR, no only clem 
eney from de Gaulle can save 
those condemned. French law 
provide* for execution by either 
the guillotine or n firing  Bqund, 
although the latter 1* more 
ufiual in m ilita ry  case*.
Answering a question from  
opjHi.sition teabor MP Alice Ba­
con, Brooke raid Bidault m ight 
have l>een in B rita in  illegally, 
but " I  do not believe ho is here 
today."
Monday, the BBC tclevlzcd 
an Interview recorded in B r it­
ain several week.* ago, w ith 
Bidault,
Tlie French government some 
months ago .sent to the Britl.sh 
government n lis t of certain per­




MOUNT CLEMENS, Mich. 
iA P )--A  ITetroit (xillcernan ad­
mitted tw lay he shot nnd killed 
a man in a ((uarrel over the 
contract of lightweight boxer 
Gene Freshtim.
Tlie dead man's Ixwiy wa.s 
foun<l in the trunk of a car 
.stopTied liy  a police roadblock 
earlier tixlny as the officer nnd 
nn ex-convlct companion were 
taken Into cust<Kly.
Inspector George Bloomfield 
of the Detroit police depart­
ment's homicide bureau said 
piitrolmnn Forre*t A. Foster 
J r., 3.5, admitted tho k illing .
IND IAN AID
PENTICTON (C P )-T lie ( )k n . 
iingan Indian Agency has an­
nounced 1(1 scholarships w ill be 
nvallatile to valley Indians 
through tho nusplccs of tho In ­
dian affairs branch. They range 
in value from $2.50 to $750.
A PICKET AT THE WHITE HOUSE
Naked Horses 'Indecent'
WAHHINGTON (AP) - The 
While House was picketed to­
day by pleader.* for an end to 
"the Indecency of naked niil- 
m als."
The plcketers asked tlu it Prc.s- 
Ident Kennedy and hi* fam ily 
haul the way by clothing their 
own dogs and liorneH,
They handed paimcrsby leaf­
let,* urging:
"Clothe all animals . , . Pro- 
tecl our cldldren from the .ilglit 
o f naked horses, cows, dog* and 
cal.s."
The VVhltc IhuiNC m iilutnliicd 
an offic ial wlleace,
"We are now .50,0(K) stro iig ," 
iiroclalmcd a placard carried by 
Bruce Spencer of New York 
City, paid worker for the Soci­
ety hit' Indecency to Nuked Anl- 
im ilii. He and two other picket* 
were out la drizzling weather. 
8100,000 FUND
Spencer said the Kociety wa.i 
started four .vearn ago when C. 
Clifford Prmit Sr. left h i* son, 
C. C lifford Prout Jr, of New 
York City, some $4(K),(KK) to pro­
mote (he eaiise of getting Am er­
ican* to clothe Iheir animal* In 
public.
The fiocicly Jiml oxiiccled to 
miiNter « o III e 7.5 Haltlmoro 
membeni to bring (he Idea to 
tti<‘ alleatlon of the White Hoinie 
and lift occupants, but the wea­
ther apparently dampened (heir 
fiplrll.s,
l l ie  only one* who showed iqi 
till*  morning were Spencer, Jii« 
wife, Jeanne, and BUI Moran, a 
New York City building Bupi r- 
Intendent who Spencer an Id de- 
vole* 111* two day* o ff each 
week to the clotlie-tlie-nnlmnl*
(focletv,
HAH C IJ lT liF I)  CAT
Tticra wer« ho Bn|m nli with
the three iilcket*, but S|iericcr 
said he Iuir a locker *pniitel 
and a cat at home and "they 
arc niway.* clothed w ith tioufi- 
eni or w raii-around*" when in 
pulillc. In p|dvate, In* conceded, 
the animal* may be found uri- 
dreioH'd on occaiilon.
Spencer aald that the elder 
Prout, who utartK l the whole 
thing, "w a il a little  I'cceutric" 
but ill*  idea lia* been catching 
on «ltu:ti tho society has boon 
piornoting II.
"Let'a  be m orally consl:d(t'it,'* 
1* tile main theme the fouude'r 
|iro|ioNc<l, Spencer explained. I f  
iiumnna wear clothes, he main­
tained, nnlmnlii tdioiild, too.
He said It wan bad for ch il­
dren to ree undo nnlmnls nt too 
young an age. They would ba 
confused, he raid, « t (ho incon­
sistency.
 iO & e « i i iA  H i t t . . *  m m . ,  m m .  %. w m
t;:j:
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BC Candidates Past 80
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Blaze Damages Gillnetter 
But No Injuries Reported
iM M ii  iN tfte  b lit to * kNii*  t n-d
J. V. t i f i 'W i .
VAJi€O U '¥E« sC P s-A  r ^ -  0'P82Y Ht’MtMJ.U
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Record Bill For Services 
In Nova Scotia's Budget
By T IIE  CANADIAN PEESS
H i*  Nova Scotia Kovernment 
has uavetled a record b ill for 
it*  services during the next fis­
cal year, but record Income Is 
likely ti.) give the province a 
balanced bcidget.
Finance and Eccioomlcs M in­
ister G, I. Rrnllh t»resented an 
annual Iwdget Monday that pre­
dicted no tax Increases fo r the 
bu,s!nc.ts year t>eginn!Rg A pril 1.
ernment pUns 
transferred to
to use money j topics In otiicr legislators;
from  the Terant® —• Kesir.eth Brvden 
ho»i:ital reserve fu td  to i^rovtde (NDP--Toronto Wv^dtiiaeU an
erf>!K)miit and form er deputya balanced budget.
The record exf>endUures of 
1118.000.000 include some $31.- 
KO.OOO for the education depart­
ment. abi-Kit $25.5tx),000 for high­
ways and 523.550,tW  for health.
Revenue Is ext>ected to total 
»115.712.fW3. w i t h  $35,871,000 
from a greatly increased share
of federal-provincial tax sharing 
As in several years past, the^ arrangements.
Progressive Conservative gov- Meanwhile these were the
WORLD NEWS
STUDY NUCLE-%R HEAT
BRUSSELS (AP) — Hothouse 
fuel b ills arc a b ig  cost factor 
in producing grape.* In the 
Hocllaert d is tric t near here. The 
Belgian nuclear centre in the 
Antwerp area is studying the 
possibility of heating the dis­
tr ic t's  33,000 hothouses w ith  nu­
clear energy.
ATTRACT TOURISTS
MEXICO CITY (Reuters) — 
Mexico is developing its parks 
nnd historical sites to a ttract 
foreign visitors, c.specially ar- 
cheologists nnd anthroixdogists. 
New project.* are e x jie c t^  to 
draw thousands of tourists dur 
ing the spring and summer 
months.
HONOR POET
JERUSAr-EM. I.srnell Sector 
(AP) — A Rol)crt Fro.st exhibi­
tion dedicated to the late A m cr 
tcan iKict Is on show nt the He­
brew Univer.slty lihr.nry. I t  con- 
siiits of about 50 items incliud 
ing Frost f irs t edillons and au­
tographed cople.s.
CJUEF KEEPS HOUSE 
LEVIN , New Zealand (CP) 
Levin's fire  chief L. V, Trass 
makes the beds of the three 
firemen every morning, cleans 
their rooms and washes down 
the kitchen. By trad ition  the 
fire  chief here also gets the job 
of caretaker of the station.
GET W IDE SCREEN 
PEKING (Reuter.s) ~  Com­
munist China's firs t slereosco- 
pi<; widescreen feature film  has 
been drawing packed audiences 
here. A tou t 200 people nightly 
have seen the a ttractive ly col­
ored "Wondrous Travels of 
Mu-sician" t h r o u g h  polaroid 
"stereo glasses."
IIOSED IN  VAIN  
ST. HYACINTHE, Quo. (CP) 
E'iremen hosed 5,300,000 gallons 
of water on a fire  that de- 
stroycrl the Roman Catholic 
Ecmlnary here, Chief Lionel 
Gaucher reported. The capacity 
of the c ity  ;e.sevotr is 8,000,000 
gallons.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
la k ir  mlniHter in Saslsatch 
ewan's CCF government, ac­
c u s e d  Ontario's Progressive 
Conservative government of a 
"barrage of scare j-ropaganda" 
to convince the p.ublic that a 
universal medical care in-ur- 
ance program would cost too 
much.
W Innlpeg—0 ppo,vilion l-e .i der 
G il Molgat accu.sed the M ani­
toba government of becoming so 
dependent on Ix'ards and com­
missions that it is neglecting 
its respon,sibilities.
The lib e ra l leader said the 
Progressive Conservative gov­
ernment has failed to take ac­
tion on such matters as labor 
legislation, highway construc­
tion and the use of (Crown lands.
SEES EARLY ELECTION 
Regina •— D e p u t y  lib e ra l 
Leader A. H. McDonald, opixisl- 
tlon financial c ritic , said the 
CCF government l.s overtaxing 
Saskatchewan residents now so 
it  can announce tax reductions 
next year before an election.
He said he wouldn't be *ur- 
prlsetl to .see reductions “ for 
one yea r" in the sale.s tax and 
per - capita medical care tax 
next year.
Edmonton — M ike Maccagno 
(L —Lac I>a Biche) accused A l 
berta's Social Credit govern­
ment of heavily flavoring the 
privately owned Calgary Power 
L im ited.
He .said interest-free govern­
ment loans to Calgary Power 
w ill .save the firm  $8,000,000, 
nnd tho company would gain 
another $8,000,000 when i t  ap­
plied to the Public Utllitle.s 
board to net rate.s based on capl 
ta l costs
MUSEUM KINDA 
BUGS YOU . . .
ASrH AFFENIUJftt; (AP) 
— 'Hus iru-dirv;il Itavttitan 
cUy ha.3 the W 'tzkl'i vr.ly 
bed bug museum,
TTje m u s e u tn — wiiich 
Ix ia il i  4'33 varictes of t«c\l 
bugs—was recently cts,*me\i 
hero in a t'sxclal rectioa of 
Uw city 's natural science 
museum.
'I’he collection of bugs was 
made by the late D r. Karl 
Singer, a c ity health o ffic ia l 
who had them rhipt'cd to 
him fro.m all over the 
world.
U x it  th e  fuhpacker Gossi»ek \ 
1 exuixfuiihtsd the , lW i'«  ;
wxt<e liO isQ viic i: ■
HOLD i r r s t i tE  v o t e
I i L v n t x  k 5 K i;  (CP 
180 m d irr* r ’y riyyxd  by W ettvrs-
i L*.'*iited bcre wbJ vs?t#
! M#.rch H  « i whether V} «tivke 
I tar r*cr« j',*y. They b*v« re- 
I j.ecte>.l a ce© cilia tv;® t»«rd  r « -  
; of $2 6’7 an hour,
j A.n o ff.c tt l of the latersatKmal 
i I'nton cf M ae. M ill atkl Smelter 
Wv:ft.er,s Uiid t ‘ aid the m ta  
want at ItA it $1*15,
( O.AfHKD BW IM M E I
VANCOUVER tCPf — Ihi- 
K trs l se rv itc i w ill lie hekl We<t- 
nesslay for t,'lei>i»atr« WatkSn*, 
5<J, j;rum inrfit Va!s(x.>uvrr Swim- 
rsii.ng h u ’.ructreis who died here 
.SutKlay B ftrr « long ill.nesi. Miss 
\Vatkin,i, a former cUnical work­
er at St. Paul's hospital, coached 
swimmer Irene Strong t>efuxe 
turning to tid ing as her major 
activ ity. She won a number of 
trophies for "dressage" — ad- 
ancetl ndtng.
RECORD E.NTRIES
PORT C O Q U m .'tM  (C P )-A
record number of entries are in 
for the l l lh  annual Coquitlam 
D F tric t Music Fc.stival, to be 
held March 11-15. The grand ft 
nal concert w ill be held in Port 
Ccquitlam Secondary Schcxil 
auditorium.
IIOSPITAL A MUST
VANCOUVER (CP) -  John 
M cAvlty, president of the B.C 
division of the Canadian A r­
th ritis  and Rheumatism Society 
told the division's annual meet 
ing Monday a hospital for long 
term  care of the chronically-ill 
is n mu.st for Vancouver. I t  
would have to be bu ilt in con 
unction w ith a m ajor teaching 
hospital and .should have a .spe 
d a l 30-bed unit for intensive re­
habilitative care of rheumatic 
cases, he said.
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ROYAL TRUST
Canada's leading Executor u d  Trustee
248 tCRNARn AVE., KELOWNA fO 2-3200
Interest rates are subject to change without tmtke.
GUARANTEED
■ t o » m jf —toto to w m
I  I w l B S i r a  I
RECEIPTS
00  five year deposits — mininwm (kp o tit 
$1000. Terms fo r shorter period* aru av iil* 
able on request
TOM INABA  
C«stoA*r ftondto M *«
. . . suggtsli t lu t  i f  yww 
iKHrs* has oo bft*«m«at It  
might b« wise to tnveiUgat* 
the comfort tad ecooomy of 
Oslcman Natural Gts Sp*e« 
Heaters. Thes* hoods<»n* and 
efficient heaters com* ta 
three sites. They arc thermo- 
itatlcally-ctotrolled and there­
fore automstlc. They also fen- 
tur* a unlqu* circulating sya- 
tem which assures *veQ tem­
perature 50 matter what part 
of the room you are In, 
Coleman Natural Gas Space 
Heaters are also ideal for 
solving your heating prtsblem* 
In additions to your present 
home. To get the full story on 
these Iow*-cost units, c*U . •  f
NATURAL GAS 
Compuy Ualtcd
1$$T PANDOST iT .  
POt-4104
TORONTO (CP) -T h e stock Ok Helicopters 1.00 1.25
m arket continued Monday's Ok Tele . 13% 134i
drive a.x indu.strlnbs gained more Rotl>man.x 8 % 8%
than l \k  points on Index during Steel of Can 187 s 19
ligh t morning trad ing today. Traders " A " 14 Bid
Hase metals and western oil.s United Corp B 25 28
nho f,hovved fractional Index Walkers 57% 57%
rises and I'olds fe ll more than W. C. Steel 7..50 8.00
half a point. Wrxxlwnrd.s "A " 15% 18
Hank.s remained generally Wooriwnrd Wts. 2 .tH) 3.00
higher w ith  Toronto-Domlnion BANKS
nhcnd " m, nnd Montreal and Can Im p Com 63% 63%
Im peria l Hank of Commerce Montreal 64V* 6474
each Uidned Vr. Nova “Icottn Nova Scotln 70 70%
slipped I m as Royal remained Royal 747', 75
unchanged id  7.5. Tor Dorn 61% 0174
Other main lis t gains included OII24 AND GASES
30%Consolidated Pniier up *)». Price Jl.A. UU 30
Brother,•! b- nnd Eddy Match Cun Oil .5T71, 58%
Vl to a new high for tho year Homo " A " 12 12%
of 3.5‘/i. Gains of Vs went to Imp Oil 41% 41%
Ibdl Telephone. B.C. Power and Inland Gas 5% 574
Atlas Steels. Pnc Pete 11% 1174
lloyn lltc 11 11%
.Sii|)iilled by MINES
Okanagan Inve.s ment.s Ltd. Hrnlorne 6.20 6.25
Memlter.s of the Investment Cralgmont 18% 18%
Dealer.s' A.s.ioclation of Canada Grnnduc 3 3.5 3.45
Gunnar 9.50 0.00
Today • Eaatern Price* Hudson lin y 52% 527(t
(ns nt 13 noon) Norandit 32% 3'2Vi
Steen Rock 4 80 4.00
IN D U S TR IA Iit P IPELINES
A hltib i 41' i 41% Alta Gri.i 'I’runk 27% 28
Algoma Steel 48^4 47 Inter Pipe 80% 807',
Aluminum 22I „ 23% North Out I8»4 10
B.C. Forest 14V» 14% Trans Can 28 28%
n ,t ‘ . I ’ower 20 20 Vi Trnim Min. 14% 14%
B.C. 'I'eic 53 Vx .53% Que Nat Gas 6% 67h
l i r l l  T ile 5:c, 54 Westeoa.>tt Vt, 13% 137»
Can Brew IO-'m 10% MUTUAL EUNDH
Can Cetnent 35ji, 355'4 A ll Can Comp 8.90 0.75
C1‘ R 2(1 28 It, A ll Can Dlv 8,23 0,8.3
C M & S 231-. '23% Can InvcHt Fund 10,1!) 11.17
Crown Zell (Cab) 22'.(i PSrst 01! 4,50 5.0'3
Dird Seagraiivs 49% Grouped Income 3..52 3.85
|)om Stores 13»« 14% In vo to ra  Mat 12.28 13,'J3
D an Tar i m IH Mutual Inc 5.20 5,08
Fnm F lay 18'̂ « 18% Ntu lh  Atner 10,(Ul 11.05
lad Ace Corp Td.k 23 Vr Trnns Can "C " 6.14 680
Intm* Nickel et 64 V* AVERAGE 11 A.RI. E. S.T.
Kelly "A " 5% New York Twronta
Kat'idfr. K..’ ii 15% Inds 1 .71 Ind.‘t -j 1.53
5';p;;.-i'v' KFi, 13 Rnllri -1 .40 Gohl!! - -  .52
M ac:.."!'!!) 22% U tll -  .27 B  M etnh 1- .37
Mooru Corp 4 9 ji 49% W OH* -j- .01
DEATHS
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS
New York—Irv ing  S. Old.s, 76, 
former lK>nrd chflirman of tlie 
U.S. Steel Corporation, 
Rutherford, N.J.—Dr. W illiam  
Catl().n W llllum.i, 79, n lending 
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1153 K L I.I8  ST.
V
YOUR ,RED CROSS .SERVES YOU
All aaes...ail stages...every step of the way through life your Red Cross ser̂g  l  r
Tho Infant, tho ndoloaoont, tho ndult nnd tho ngod nil bonofit from tho aorvlcoo aftd programmB* be'InQ 
onrrlod on In your community.
Holp your Rod Croao to conllnuo Ito humnnitnrlnn w ork—think of tho many waya tho Rod Croaa  
eorvoa you nnd your no lghbour-then  plon your donation or plodgo to lha boat of your motnto  
A gonoroun donation w ill do oo much for oo mnny In 1003.
rves you
Do Rcndy
R i . R . K S i a S - . l i f  I B S ,  , , i p J n a .U S L P  n o w
Cnnndliii) litipcrlal Rnnk of CoDimrrce 
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I  «oel««i • •  *»• u ia g  tooT;. to «C.*<S 'to# “
^  Hii*
* W .
I If  mm, b%l » *  w te ia Jy  *&u%M of tv .s
k  p irn  bt mak# to to
ca about n»*tJ bctog
lor toe
•Tb** I* » vcity »U fkj we,;* 
**W M i. Jidmtoa- "W# ksve to 
fiasi OU.I Itefw tb« vthif'.l# U ll- 
awl itea deleartnun* if 
H't».£t I* m tmei iMod*. We *.itt
tb * t»vei-Bfri#iet to baie **>!r*e 
ttf liM. teiirrp(*k»tiQ«.« of to* b j-  
Ut'W eikf ifkd,'"’ k« »*>jd.
I , f l3 l '0  DOWN
am. .£■ K. W'totcf t * a  b* khd 
I'ldiNMl «^i*€thw,* *1 lb* i**t 
d  to * OkiMfs,**** ViS-
k y  ltf*icls»*J At-tmi»tkm. te!,Ftt.*4# fe» k»;sk toto Hie siiaitex;'
Tax Prtpayments Said Slow 
in Report To City Council Here
T e* i*"i|k)'mee.U » u t*m *a t | i:*eopi* th*y caa fe t .iut*»taftUal* 
(OiiwiltUsd to r ity  c«46<a M t* - j fedarytuB* c« their ta a r j if lf«ey ; 
diyF e tfb t kiww«d c o ile c t lm u la r*  |iaM  » « ly ,* ' »»kt Jun Mod-, 
w ffa  nmahsg bebtod ia»l year'* h * j, vity t 'k rk . today, "W * t-ai-; 
ta 'tW * dat* by th« tmimMii ofifulaSe xim reduciit'® at fsv* i * r  
Tfe# doilar vaU»« <.4 c tiy jcen t b ***d  tso to# tiu i# beutten 
Hcmoa* f#«a, on toe otoer Jraadjlli# «l*'t* the ta*e* ai'# paKl and 
a t*  tJ .iS l ahead of l l « .  .to * lerftahy date, «hi<-h thsij
> "Wa mould Uke to m n itK j.yea r i« Ck-lob#r 31. Of courae. to j 
 -----     ~ j  order to qualify, ta*#* m u*l t *
Light Snow Reporttd 
On Norfbtrn Roads




U  a kKfcr to tr ty  c&uadl 3Mbf-. mmy. o f , today''* the *.ik»»'*y« fc«*tu*l cwf.
da* Wgw la y  willtotoc, u iM a- wikiM hat#  fawta avv*ied tf »■»*•! b* ai*a« *-»*a»&le i© the !&• 
Vet uf laML« ami to# fi.C.JiatawM y i*M  had b**,o auoauc-'da iU )', pivivMimj ib*'v u *  i,**.
itod to# »:-u*'t*ki.ml ywtM tadi toe j ml at m  t<wii*r date.. ? pared te uU iit* sucfa’ m atm a l.
'T iu * ' I'liai-b i.4 to i* o ia lir ta l
toet'f U *& ! aketoar it ca» 
« * i a«uaaj' be utiiued ai'«
Adult Education 
Meeting Topic
ENCYClOPAEDtA PRESENTED TO HOME
The D*,;* 0 >~ 
h*U t-f is># i..
llr'iU-Jali.U' a. X:
t’.!- f .v f , ;  
t i  t;»f tnv':'5:,'p,si
ta Ihe Das u  I 
S 'ii.c  
l.«s.t25shf! s fcts.Xt- 
£fid » a tiiS’S' t,:.i
ihst » c ie  iisitst;
feiJ I 
ht '.5 I t e  Cs
’-,r t', 
s J>lr: i; i
l'<e w.'.ii ai, &ew 
Jief * :k rd  t x . f  a 
! s i 't f rs l trie::; t:j 
irulay iic.'i
■ t i i i i c i  x iii 'u t tif 
s r • (■ f;.!0.1 ttse set 
His tiiTssryl. n'iis- 
fK.'i'a-. WiUi AUl 
s,-tlcjUia. (H.unai 
Use U a it i
c f k»ckiE$ oo,
i'o lk '* 'U .f the at
f i ly  f'-iUiCi.l ir.tehT.i. M*>ur
Ii r .  PsrlU;!-::© la-d Kk'.w;I.lj{ 
UltyuXe ts) the uv.,fk of Use 
raatfon a ho. he tkid, had ckei# 
Siiuch Is') u.aK# tl.,c houie %b»l 
Jt s* k»lay. She ha* t-e«o t«  
the staff fur I I  xe:stf.
y Cos«t sef T^tis'tu)
! paid before A u fu tt 31."
I Total prepaymenti to il yeari 
 ̂are I lM .T t l compared to U63.- 
5 333 la*S year at the end of I'eb-,
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
t J K  t o e ^ l f - ^  to 'm T a H * ..........   — ---------------------
tnc* are bare with *om# » .IJ? T tM riib t, M t r t h  5, l% 3  The D a il i  C ouriern *rr  < >’e*r. but the dollar value, to U :______• '__________[_________________ _________
Afttaen Yam! —• M oitiy  bar#,! ^
tome fro it heavea. I L .  "'***'■ if The new monfclpal licetisei— Eoads bare. 
R a fe n  fa ta  — Bare iccUont.: brought Into effect to il year COUNCIL BRIEFS
t  aom* lUppery lection i. landed!! numbered 1.311 to toe end of 
■ ReeelatMui — Road bare. * February with •  dollar value of 
Kamtampa — Road bare.
Fraa*# Caeyem — Road bare.
j 110.217.
So fa r  2t l  dog tag i have been
constructloo area rough, roadj laiued fo r male dogi and leven 
closed today 130 a.m. to 4 :3 0 it * i i  have been isaucd for fe-_ 
p.m. Single lane tra ffic  s till In im ale*. compared to 313 and 15; 
effect over Bailey bridge andj reipecUvely la it  year. The net 
detour l i  it iU  to e ffect ‘ dollar value Is down $190.
The vUttora and c<,!nv<''nlu,!n_ 
to inm ittvc, that r v jo r io i tu City 
council last week, h.id a si-* csai 
meeting w itii council F'rtd.iy 
night- City council .md the
1‘ity r l f f l r tc a l -ui>erintcndcnt 
A. K. Ciiiv rc jx iitcd  somwne 
lu d  b iukrii tiuough the r«'>( of 
’ lie ci'.y rc-crco jr rcrrnU y and | 
-'tuuycd the tia tw iiiittc r that
chamber of commeice are to .-ends imtnil.ses to the automatJc
nicct t*iduy to further .study the 
committee ret»ort and then n
i'u.mp. City engineer Te<l I«nw- 
rcnce .-aid he vs'as preixtring
U ubt'f 1ft to# iJtoaakiX'u v »'i't*%- 
'.'WiM b* w.m.uted i fT O Y
ly- I "A  fitf'tber iuggMtiae
lb *  fc ittiii*#  and m.ember'1 d i io a d i  that a ll m aienal iha't U 'cal m atU i'*; i»-wev*r. 1 f* * l to* 
iti*  »'%*« coBdwusd I  |R .*tc  net growtag stock aad ts not'' u fgesw a b«.* H w i l ' t * d  must 
b*ii.iUig m  to# ptopm tl to ICei-: toduded to to * calcuiat»a v ljtw  j.tu4 i.«>d;* lasd, to* tniai,»ter.
ow'ta w i .JiuBttary 11. , ----------- ---------------------- - ------------------------ ----— ~— — ---------
k t t* r ,  t i* ' rato ist«r"
Srfea #.*|W#Si*d 
; vp iftititt* at itoi ,
: l* 4l  iftid  toe «'igm ,al lif t f t  wwiM
J inr b#
i SKs«a»».f't!i&| to# at
.■'toe fe#*n*|, M r. W iliad t* la jd ,
' Ifili'teeis Oi»C'Hefi, M  per 
i« s t of tl'»« irfvdvftiua ar«*. 
a ere ta f»vw' of the' laiiaedtat# .* ■ . . ,
i;r irl« !ieat#u .w  of tbe uoJt a* * - vocwt od » ito  iitgfat atlKwls awf
p.«4#»«dby tb e d i.s ir ic tf« re *W .:^ *J ,*« “  ^  i«  a halt um *
with a req;*i*l to * l ««sidei-a-: t  < S lte  'Ht Jh tmxx n  vv ttxm 'iM grvta tAit lisnWr ua”'- St&im ILgh Sc.iK̂ l !u tifcSg l>r
dm toe utilirfttloB staadards? i«ticS|*al id the fcigM sctKKii* to
eiiiO vyed to tb# aliawaUe f l ' ;  ^  ^ d *t,  d ire r lo r of Wt»o!juv#,r and i .  t» w  to# dtrec-
miai c'ut be mad# ftVetiaHe-w'tth- •d '^ fa tto  to 5ito«»u*w, tc«- of ada t i» Vn».
out q'ovt* mlmkmwm tm i i-v-'-nrr ui v,-b*.rg# of fh . Vwv
I  s»hsi« tel* ' tw** E4«|.k»yair6t ..txMver S.cfe-x.4 of A,ii, to# V-ea-
•Tvn-tr 11 f  i*r.r adttr©** wiH tes tuikmed ki cvuvei' W v*\kw » l *js>4t
id th.# at#*. ds*,j,gt##4 W'ito Tb*; f f c i i g  tefwatd }i;gt» Svkwd.
' "bev f*a'.u.##i«d of fttfS 'iclwol I..ad. D'isl'' Wb;,c.h Last y tts  bey«.me as
feigh iC'bcx'l v\K*U<«iJ la d  ad-uit educiU-;® cea.ti# pt'en'id- 
letjsslcal ed,'jcat]#)*s tog xhe v-.-yiort'.eity tot srwop-'it
lc.d-jd.e4  tn lAe !,i*ae! w ifi bi to nana htgh ic.tec.1 *ad obtato 
Dr. Wak», F, J. CAme, d istru l teniur :;:s ’.riC'*I»Ucia. 
.s’j j j# f i i i ’.eodar.t td ictexdj, i& l Is 1S<« ta S’a.ac-ou'.er. tl».»s#s 
"Tea olhm w ga iu ia tkeu  d'.rectKw
opiatoas. fls'# of the*#? t-aite
brU lf iQ c*£ th* kmil 1 w rp iver Waii b« ttK$d«*r’ : ?a >stK:» w tr t  uriftits*
IB K tttle  ^  t w . phj>^i hive-
lev Public Wurk'tog Clfcie. a ik - ‘ „ . r ^ -  ” ■ *'• w a i hmn In o.tne very <.>i*d»r "  »»,ld Dr,
evi toftt Compartment No. t  6e , j« M w p * f.  and moaed to \  an- Wales
be included u» the satt. bat t o i l  I f * * * ' "  ft* *  .'oursgvter v.hete lo r  s num W r of lum m eri
requMt w# have .had to dciiy. T ’ *'' ' ' V ' ’ * ’ * "* * ’ ’* »f«*1SN5 he graduated p'om I  flC i ceunjellusf t** ichocd admlnt-
LO.N'Q TKJtM «'i*h bachelor o f arts and barhe-? itra to r* and prir.cSpaU at Rull.
"A  •ubitantia l m ajortty of lor ©f #<li.*«‘»tloft degrees. In 19M ' man U ftl\er» itv. Washington
opinion* were that tha lon.g term i h* i#r'*iv'*d h i* rtoctorate in , State Coliege, Vk-toria C ollfgs
tx-nefit* far outweighed tE* tot- •<?©•’*• educatron at Chegrsn Slatr and UBC.
Ual ha rtiih ip j. ; College.
"During the hearing and in
prvxpw-**!!. Tb».y r#sj'ueit*4 
; pe.rk»d of adj'i4 lm#ifi. [
Sesea ladxi'idu.*! ettie*. a ll-' 
lagei arid m usltipahtie* were 
' crictasdjuunaiiy la favoe ©f the 
usst.
T IIR J IE  BOTS
subsequent letters, «N «e iU  i > I>r. % *-#*** marrSed and haa
were made for •  period of -v^ f. I*''”  'a'**'J 1
ju itm ent bv permitting overcut-i ?  taught hi|h ;rie<l and is now on a schnlirahip
•| jichool In Vancouver and te -lto  Harward I ’ntversity In Ik>»-
I  " ' n i l s  is, in effect, t  r e q u e i t 'v i c e - p r l n c lp a l  and coun- Terry, who is on a ic h o ltr-  
t that the tntnxlucUon of lu ita to -j aelior. a position he hekl ft«- jo ’ *h*P ®’> M»»**chusetts l,n.itivut* 
« :e d  yield forest management be! yean. .of Techoology in Boston and
'-lid tlaved  for aeveral yean. A j faiti ^ . i ;Keith who is a grade X II itu -
Since 1954 he has l>een i»-deni in V ancouver.itudy of other araai ihow i luch . 
action would not a u l i t  in any i 
way in lolving the problem; ln | 
fact it  would actually aggravate j 
the situation. i
" In  most ca ie i it  is the e*-' 





There was a time when most Canadians could look forward 
to a weekend of opera and hockey on Saturday and the New 
York Philharmonic on Sunday.
For aome of us the regular music feast seems to be 
gone forever and we are le ft w ith at the most tw’o or three 
musical productions a year arvd a live symphony concert every 
three years as well as the yearly concert scries which has 
become an established part of our cultural life.
These of os who grew up in the early years of electronics 
communication can look back on a wonderful kaleidoscope of 
a ll the symphonic music written up to and including the 
n ^ e m  Idiom. Our opera listening covered the repertoire of 
the Metropolitan.
No one had to listen In it most people did because there 
was nothing else to do and everyone knew the music from 
having heard i t  many times over. Ppcket scores were taken 
fo r granted. Anyone who could read music owned a well 
stocked library.
New that reeerda have become a part of our lives we 
should consider again the use of scores and this more so 
now than ever because more young people can read mu.slc 
fluently, than was the case in my student days, because of 
the great upsurge in public .school music.
Perhaps now w ith our Vancouver Symphony due late in 
March it is not too late fo r music ’.ivers and, more important 
s till, students, to obtain score.s for the music the symphony 
w ill be playing.
It  Is time our Regional L ib rary consider this aspect of 
reading and when funds are available procure tiiose scores 
most heard in Ihe nuHiern .symphony reoertoire. For tlie 
tlpre being the University of li.U . Music Department should 
be able to provide some cople.s and advise those interc.sted 
where the score.s can be obtained quickly and cheaply.
The program for the March concert is lim ited by the sire 
o f the group on tour. 62 musicians w ill make up this year's 
roster.
Far the school concerts the symphony w ill olny Tchalkov- 
•ky ’s fourth symphony and Aron Copland's "R llly  the K id ." 
This last is a suite which Copland arranged for syrnphony 
from  his music for Ihe lln lle t of tiuit name, It Is In the modern
Idiom but Is simple, direct, and has all the flavor of the
western American scene. Copland has employed fnmous 
cowboy classics like "G it Along L ittle  Dogies;" ‘ "fhc Old
ChI.'hoim T ra il"  and "O ld Pa in t" w ithin the fabric of Ihe
music as a whole.
Ib e  T.sehaikovsky, which i.s well known and nuicii loved 
was very dear to tiie comiKtser's heart and was tlie work with 
which he emerged into rnaturltv of creation. I t  ts melodious 
and tlie last two movements, which the students w ill hear, are 
fu ll of color. Tho woodwinds w ill be heard to great advantage, 
The last movement lncor|*orntes a Russian folk melody and 
Is both sad and happy In mood.
Tlie erenlng eeneert w ill consist of rieldom heard Snint- 
Saent symphony In A M inor; Wagner’s Overture tn Tnnn- 
hauser and neethoven's well known .Mh symnhonv in C Minor.
H ie  Salnt-Saens is in the classic form and written for a 
amall orchestra, .Sidnt-Snens was Influenced by Moznrt nnd 
Mendelssohn in Ih's music. I t  Is easy to listen to as the suli- 
Jects are well itn te it.
l l ie  Wti’fner G w rtu rc  is celebrated nnd contsdns much of 
> the m nlerlal of the miera Incluo.ng the P ilgrim 's Choni.s, and
the Bacluinnle. Wagner p:ilnted with f ouiwl and In this music 
w ill be he,T<l nil Itie wonderful u«e of brnss and woiHlwlnd.s 
for wlilch tlie coiniHiser it* famous.
'Ilio  Heetlioven .tih l-s ih-' " fu tc "  rymuhiuiv known mid 
loved pH over th<> world iim the vlct<>ri pymlsit In the Mccoiitl 
Wo'-l-i Wnr 'n iere me Ilm c i when this symnhon*' Is breidii- 
tn 'dn" 'n Its proisntlonH and o\criK iwcrlng in its force mu' 
strength.
In eerresiMindrnee with the symphony manager, this 
column was assurer! th iit the "Ix-hl |>».sHtliie arrangement- 
w itliln  tho existing Iheidrc conditions have twen concluded" 
for Ihe iislenlng put>i|c. lie  found Ihe building a "fin e  fiic liity ." 
^ Kel'twnu K in for n i iirc  Ircrd iiiu l the Women'ii Unlvert.lt.' 
Cub arp to Im cmigrutulntcd lor It.* tjioiuiorship of the .syrn- 
iilmny.
TO NORAD HQ.deci.skm w'lll Ix- n iadf on it.s fu- .-)H-citic.Uit!iis for niiprovcincnt.sture, Ma.vor H. K. P .ukin-on.!o  the tcncc around the rcser-' 
told council Mond.iy night. voir. |
Rev. Georfc Schncil of the W illiam Malllnson, attending
Free Methodist Church w.is council on behalf of the Kcl-i
given pcrtnl.-,«ion by council. owria nntciiayers Association,
Monday night to play recorded nskcd what h;id hapi>cncd to the 
chimes from hi.s church (or one, bvnthc.-: he had been instru-
minute Ijcforc each mtvicc. , iiu-nt.il in having set mi in 19.56.
M a io r  I ’arkmson .'■aid he wasn't 
A. K. Guy, city clectilcal .yj-c. l>ut directed city engineer 
superintendent, Monday night I'l’ed Lawrence to look into the 
was given penni'.-ion to attend „ ,a t t( r  with a view to .setting' 
the we.stern /one meeting of the;.,„n),- up, for the elderly to rc.st 
Canadian K lcctric.il Assuci.ition tpe near future,
in Winnipeg, March 23 to 27. ' i
1 The monthly tr iif f ic  re ix irt Pinetrce radar line In nor- 
yt, fn in i officer Inn Collin.son .show-; them Quebec. He is married
Sqdn. Lxlr. Claude D. Bour­
que. 44, son of M r. and Mrs. 
I ’h illip  L. Bourque, of 624 
inrvcy Avenue, Kelowna, has 
-een tran,sfcrred to Northern 
.N’OR.AT) Region Headquarters 
al North Bay, Ont. There he 
'.ill be employed in the op>era- 
ions .section of th*> RCAF's 
underground SAC'.F, defence 
in.stalh'ition. Sqdn. IxIr. Bour­
que joined the RCAF in 1941 
and has .served in the Mcditer
Henry Hyde 
Dies At 74
The "King And I" On Stage 
Fourth Production For Group
The King and I  presented by, in the firs t act. A na i. the Eng- 
Kelow-na hlusical PrcKluctlons: li.-h schoal t.-achcr. arrive.* in 
'opens temlght at the Kelowna;Siam with her son" and meet* 
Community Theatre at * p.m. ithe formidable and barbaric 
The King and I i i  a muslcil! guard,* of the King.
R. M. Clarkson o ffend
to the city Mond.iy night w ith ',.,i 230 parking convictions, 25
the proviso it be left for the 
children for they n<nv play on it 
among the buliruKhes aiui c.itcli 
tadixiies there. TTie lot i.* on 
the northeast Ixiundary of Rob­
ertson Memorial park and 
North Hlghlnnd Drive. The city 
engineer Ls inve.sligating.
The John Howard Society is 
holding a meeting in Keiowna 
on March 23 nnd they asked city 
council to arrange ttie official 
Ojienlng of the new inilice ad- 
mtni.sti ation building for Hint 
day. Council agreed Monday 
night.
The nusinexs nnd Profe.ssion-
liiegal left lutnd turns, two con­
victions for passing a vehicle 
.stoiiped for a pedestrian, two 
failing to yield to a t)ede.strian, 
one failure to stop nt n re<i 
light and one illegal U-turn for a 
total of S754 in fines.
.All agrre inenl wa.s authorized 
bclwe<'n the city nnd S. L. Ro.se 
Monday night for a pleasure 
cruise service on Okanagan 
Lake. Mr. Hose is to be grant­
ed one year’s use of wharf fa- 
cilitie.s III the end of Queens- 
way.
The provincial p r o b a t i o n  
binncii le.-ise for quarters in the
Mr. Hyde received hi* education 
there and in IS ll came to Can­
ada to Fernie, B.C. M r. and 
Mr.*. Hyde were married in 
ranenn, in France and cm the ikVrnie in 1916. M r. Hyde was
I employed w ith the Federal Cus- 
I torn* department and they went 
to Kcxjsvllle, B.C. from 1921 to
adapted from a true life story 
about an F.nBll.-sh school teacher 
who went to Slam to teach Eng­
lish and democracy to a Slameie 
king, his children and hi.* court. 
TTie influence of the strong- 
minded English schixil te.vchfr 
Born In Croydon, Fmgland. brought about many reforms
which
Henry Herbert Hyde, 74, of 
945 Laurier Ave,, Kelowna, a 
former employee of the Federal 
Cu.vtoms department, died a l his 
home on Saturday.
al Women'.* Club, througii Mrs. | new police ndmini.strntion build 
Bertha Prance, offered $200 to-1 jug wa.s presented to council 
ward fixing up the plimo they | Monday night for their sanc- 
had donated to the city, now in tion. 3 he braneit w ill pay $59.50
the coiuim inlty theatre, nnd 
.sugge.st<-d a committei- be .'ict 
up to .supervise the re-i'ondi- 
llonlng. 'I’he matter w ill l>e dis­
cussed with the theatre advi.sory 
committee.
The tra ffic  ailvlxory commit­
tee made three recommeiiila- 
lions to c ity council Monday 
n igtil and tiie nece.s.sary U'sohi- 
tion,* w ill i)c prepared. Tliey 
asked that noxparking be instl- 
tuteil on 30 fi'et of Coronation 
avenue near tlie machliui .*iho|>;
u month.
Tlic city 1* to discuss with 
Ih'- Kelowna Curling Club plans 
for exten.sion to the hitter's club 
house and rink. Aldermen ex- 
pre.s.scd till' fi'cllng that if it i.s 
po.sstble, till' rink should 1k' kept 
ill line with cily hall and the 
major i« iitio ii <if,the commun­
ity tlmatre building.
Cauneil waa reminded Mon­
day nigiil Unit tlie iocui im ­
provement court of revision w ill 
that 15 minute parking Ire in.sli-jhe held Wcdne.'iday a l 10 a.m, 
tiit*'<t on three stall* In frcait o f]in  council ciiamlxTfl. 
the iiea llii centre and tlia. no .....................  .... ........ ............... ....
w i f students education  week essay- i
Creek liridge.
to a Moncton g irl and they 




Weather today in Kelowna and 
d is tric t i.s expectcHl to remain 
gwid, and sun is ai.so forecast 
for tomorrow.
llea.sim for tiii.* i.s a mas.sive 
ridge of high tnessure stretched 
over B.C, and welt out into the 
gulf of Aia.'ka.
'Dlls ridge serve* the tvvin 
purposes of staving off storm 
activ ity and feeding dry a ir 
into the province.
There were cloud.s oarllcr, but 
these were exiiccted to disperse 
during the day. It  w ill Ix; ii 
little  warmer nnd winds w ill be 
light.
lx)W and iiigh tcm iierature* 
tiKiay w ill Iki 30 and 52. For 
Monday the low and higli re 
corded in Kelowna were 29 and 
41.
i.nst year it wa« 16 nnd 26, 
w itli lia lf an incli of snow.
City ICnglnccr Ted Lawrence 
told coimeil arrangement,'! were 
being made to iiavo siiccinl traf- 
flee direction officials on duty 
.Saturday niorning during the 
UBC Alumnl-sixm.sored iricetlng 
in Kelowna on education.
until then, had never 
been heard of in an OrienUl 
Court.
1929 and then to Vancouver un­
t i l he retired in 1952. Upon re­
tirement he lived in Haney for 
a number of yeara and came to 
Kelowna in 1958.
In 1916 M r. Hyde w'ent over­
seas w'ith the 2nd CMR Brigade 
from  Fernie and saw active ser­
vice on the continent before re­
turning in 1918.
M r. Hyde was a member of 
Branch 26, Royal Canadian Ij# 
gion in Kelowna and a member 
of the Senior C ltlzeni associa­
tion.
He is aurvJvid by hla wife 
Alice and four sons, Henry in 
Haney, Herbert in Kelowna, 
Percy in Chilliwack, Allan w ith 
the Armed Forces in Germany 
and one foster son Frank Dillon. 
Also 12 grandchildren, one 
brotlier and eight »i.*ters in 
England.
Funeral services were held 
from The Cliurch of tlie Im ­
maculate Conception on Tiies 
day, March 5 at 10 a.m. Very 
Rev. R. D. Anderson celebrated 
tiie Mass. Burial was in the 
Catholic cemetery at Okanagan 
Mission. Prayers and rosary 
were recited In Day’s Chapel of 
Reniembrance on Monday,
Paiiliearers w e r e  Edward 
Bittner, Anthony 1311, Torn Rcl- 
bein, Gordon Hanson, John Con­
nor and George Sneddon.
Teen Town 
At Winfield
W INFIELD  — An election 
meeting of the newly formed 
Winfield Teen Town was heldst 
the Winfield Memorial llnU 
Saturday,
The Teen Town, sponsored lo' 
tho Indepcndant Order of F'ore- 
ster.*, include.* teenagers from 
Oyarna, Okanagan Centre and 
Winfield and plans to make sm 
pllcntion for mcmbcrslilp In 
either the North Okanagan Twn 
Town Association or the South 
Okanagan Teen Town Associa­
tion.
Elected to the council of llici 
Winfield Teen T o w n  were 
mayor, Shereh Eby; deputy 
mayor, Joe Walravcn; .secre­
tary, Gladys Shuster, and trcn- 
aiiror, I/)rra ine  'Priiipel, 'llie 
eleven council mcmlicrs me 
Douglas Kigcnrd, Ron Bllqiilst, 
Fred Steele, Dwight Hail, Gmy 
Clement, H ill Alien, Mafigy 
Forrester, Barbara McQueen. 
S iilrley Crowder, Alela Hoilmul 
and Amy Kawano. Tiie officlnl 
chaperon w ill he Mrs. M. Rcdc'- 
copp.
Council meeting,* w ill be held 
each Tuesday at 7 p,ni. tlie (Irat 
one to be held March 12.
A memberahlp dam'e is pan­
ned for the near future.
She then meet* the King and 
the King's children, who win 
the EchcH'il teacher’.* heart and 
make her decide to slav, Anna 
then proceed.* to teach the chil­
dren and wive* of the King 
alxnit the new world and it.* 
mnny civili/c<l ways. At thi.* 
time tlie English ambassador 
decides to v is it the Siamese 
court as he has heard that it  
i* b.arb.'iric nnd uncivilized and 
IK-rliap.r should tie init under 
the protectorship of England.
Anna l.s then n*ked to advita 
the King ns he docs not want to
10.',e his kingdom, fihe advises 
the King to imiirc.ss the Eng-
11.sh ambassador by having a 
civilized bnnfpiet, reception and 
dress ball. Tlie King order* this 
be done immediately.
The second act starts a* the
wives of the King arc drc.sslng 
for the ball in western clothing 
and find great puzzlement in 
doing so Anna tenches the King 
to dance in a western manner, 
and the entertainment for the 
ball 1* previewed.
Tlie EngiiKh nmbnssndor ts 
lnijirc.sse<l bv the ball but in a 
later scene the King shows hia 
barbnric ways again and Anna 
decides to leave. Before »ho 
leaves Anna is told the King ts 
going to die and before dying 
tlie King iilend* w ith Anna to 
.•itay and educate the Crown 
Prince. At the end of the act 
Anna assure* the King she w ill 
stay.
'Die King and I is the fourth 
muKlcal ))ut on by Kelowna 
Musical PriKliictions.
'nu,* iirodiiction, March 5 to 9, 
w ill climax miui.v iiio iitlis of 
piAiinIng and rc ii'-a rra i by tho 
cast luui otivers. The coHtumos 
rcnterl from TUTS in Vancou­
ver nnd tile scenery dcNigned by 




WINI'’ IF.1.D -  i ’i'te r I ’ayiilcr, 
Social Credit ciuiilldah' In Olia- 
iiagan-llevclfdokc i Idhu:. aaid i 
Saturday, tliid  llu ' Bank of Can 1 
nda .vliould not coiitrol ll ii ' flow) 
of iiuincy.
I l l ' Wll.'i ;.|ieiiklni! to a iiieci ; 
ill}! of .Social Ci'i'dlt .■.|||i|Ha I c i I  
III llio lioiiie of Ml' and Mi * I 
John .St('\( ii'.on.
In oiililniniJ Social Credit i.olli] 
clc y Mr, I'nv lite r raid Ih" l)ankt> 
were "feather lieddini!”  H<’ l iUil 
Socl.'d Cl! (lit liellevi'ri Ihe gov-! 
errimcnt riiould conlii'l tin- Howl 
of money Instead of the baiit l  
Mr, Paynter w ill addi'',". a 
piitilic m etiliiK  III Ihe W infli'lil 
M cn io iiiil hall, T tin i! ( I l l ' . Mixa li 
2H at H p in. Oiliei' ' m u’. ,.| e. Ill 
I also In' on die p la tfouii at that 
I Ibiie.
Cats Touch Soft Spot in This Child's Heart
Kdltnr’a Note: Till,* is tho 
find in till' rc rlc* of stories 
written for iMineatloii Week 
by chlldrcii in School Di.'ttrict 
No. 21 iiniler tin' direction of 
llic lldiication Week I'oniniit- 
lee,
By n ilE M IA  \VE5II*, 
Doriitiica Walker Schoul
It ! ('cniH tlu it I Ikivc a soft 
loin Ii In ni.v liearl for i (it‘>
(■•'liei'lallv ),iek or l i l i l t  o u c h . 
wiieiu vel 1 loiilt!' fllcnd.') with 
a rat, I find that i he w ilt IrnsI 
ide even ro far iih filloVvlriK loc 
wheie J lu' phini to give blrt ii to 
tier killeiiM.
'I'wo of my Intlnuite cut 
f r lc i i i l ' , Momma Skralcheen and 
l''ralda> H liiid  ilibi iin liit. They 
would (time up Id me ini'vving 
and liilild ri!; m.v lei.;r vvitii llii 'lr  
IfilL  (I iho(ii;h beeholnng me to 
I'llloW.
Often they ’ mild idop running 
to come back and do llicir liest 
to make me iiiidcridand, Wiien 
we finally got to tliclr dc.Hlgn- 
ntcd iioinc, they wonki roll nil 
over it, jnirring and liKikIng very 
plciificd wllli tiieima'lvc'.,
itifiH T  'ro 'riii'i.M
One (lay wlien I cunie honii! 
i from .<(( IkkiI my lirullicr told me 
{that Momma liad luid lo'r kil- 
{teiet, I was able to walk iilrahdit 
! to them vvilhoul iinyone tclllii;< 
me where they, Were i)ecH(|(»e 
Momma inid (.hdwn 'liu' her 
iiome Ihe day ia'fore.
Recently Momma inin liccii 
liiivlnR licr kittens In the hay­
loft. under the iinlcs, I follow lier 
as far a* I i iiii l.nt I'm  not tiiiii 
eiiougli to enter licr iioiiKeiiold. 
Heciinre tlie idlti'n* me lalsed 
wlicre liumnmi i annot gel at 
tlicm. Ihev ln'((im«' 'wild' and 
I ’m afnild 1/1 pay dial I ( |o n 't
know ino.*t of them. Fraiday the 
II la one of thene.
TRAVKI.I.ICR
Fraiday I waa a great travel­
ler.
One day she le ft homo and it 
seemed slie woiilil never return. 
About five week* passed and one 
evening when wc came back 
from visiting tliere she wa.s, sit­
ting on the step like iiiie iiad 
never left iiome, I vvuii te ir iiily  
liappy liccniisn I thinic tiin t slie 
'and ill, knew each «)lhcr better 
I tliim''iinyone else.
! I' taidny had a habit of i;nug- 
giiiig  tier nmm up jiirit under 
my chin. Siic., w««i aldo very 
licautifui, licliig tiiack and with 
a yellow underside and jdnk 
ouvvs. Just like her namesake 
I'ln lday  II.
.tlOTIIER l>IHA<iREl.t*
b'raldaj I and Momma enjoy­
ed tirlnging their kitten* into
tlie house and hiding llieni In 
the back of our couch. My 
inotiicr, however, didn't naree 
w ltli this, so tiiey would pul nil 
the kittens together in one Ixix 
In the isircli.
While the ladles went iiunlliig. 
a liandsome young iius* called 
Sliver Tom would bnby-stt llie 
kittens, 'n ib i is very nti unge for 
a tom cut bccim.ie liicy u/ainlly 
k ill fimull klltcnii. Silver Turn 
wax an excepHon to tliiil rule, 
and wn* olway* gcntie nnd 
meek.
BI.ACK FIGHTEn
Two otlier tom-cnts wiio are 
friends of mine are Hatnii Rout- 
ney, a black fig liter w illi ti 
crtKikcd ta il and Wiiltcy, a latli- 
er Mtrange white i at w ltli am* 
liliie-grcen fyo  and one yeljuw. 
Ho enjoys wraiiplng lilumclf 
around people'# necko and diiiol. 
Ing.
An a result of my love for 
cnt)s. I f o u n d  an old grey on# 
on tlie road near our iiome and 
coaxed iicr iioiiie w itii me. I 
nimicd Iter Bluebell but my 
mother renamed iier ( S r e y  
Gliof l, ' i ’iiis wn,* liccnuKe sh» 
could slip .■dlciitly into and 
tiirougii tlie liou.'C like u giiost, 
nnd rhii uLki cilm licd tlia 
HciceiiM ((II the w in d o W )( .  Grey 
Giioi.t wn,'' II very (|uccr cut.
M r i i t i ;
j Atiolher qUK,'! cat whlc|) only 
11 could undciidand wna Spike,
? ;io mimed became lier la ii ni- 
wnyii stood slM il'dil up, Hlic nl- 
way« walked liv her "w ild  
wild lone waving lier wild wild 
ta il" , S|)lke did not encoiirogo 
iitiiiia ii com'ianloii; hip and nio.'tt 
pi-opio left lu 'f nioiio.
Of couire, I iiav«> kii'Avn more 
( at I tiiiin  m oiillom d licrc, imt 1 
iliellev*' tliC'U' file  lt(» t-m-i 
(crllng
The Daily Courier
M b r i i i  b f  l& u M K ii » ,.C  t m M L
4 9 1  D o j t c  h n m m p  IL e k m m ,, II4 X 
H. f  yWAMMp l^iffllhiMtT 
Yt'KaDMlY, HAJMm L  tM  -  W M M  I
"King
Have
and 1" Should 
Capacity Houses
pciOfite w t l  
e illj wtkoBi® lCf.Ww«* Frtxduc- 
tktti whicli for fm  tl|7iu U»» »«<k 
wm pfovkwsi ihtt waical
• T h e  K Jns » a d  I" ta flw  Q v ie  T lsw iire.
Al k» (mtmikm » lew «fo, 
ft w t s  ic'fteriU y c o n iiiie ,m l a fNretty 
i k i m i  ua*Jt<lMikiHj5. H-aw<?»e'r, w y h  
pvifttlatf faw ile i M fixi-
k o '»  R ainbow  anta ftiftpadvxw ie c t iy  
esublislifd ilK tn'tfw af-
IcvtivHii oi kKal nm.i^  I ant.
I'vv itm f»iy« (tuft )«ixi ibe « |a » -  
itedioa Im  bec'i darmaM Ivw v 'tn t i4 
a llKatic. Now, thi» t* aviilabk and 
the mpmiMtkm tetumi to five an 
e>en.iR|T pkatttre to the people of 
'the Okanagiua.
ActtiaUi a kJOf and fteaxty faofaxe 
tl doe tke*« pe.opla who have the m* 
ihtiwatoi and the to pftxluee a
tehtck ioch ai “'fha ICiof a ad 1”. 
TlKte b a csmI of 75 a«4 ait ci|ttal 
Bumbff iV Me #«p |5*4 btfiiad
the Kt'tKi, Utefiiljf and figufttivtly. 
Oac hucdied a&i fifty people have 
heeo wofttni for inoeihii to prtxhice 
thti play for fhe 
Of coarie. they are doisf it becaisie 
they obuia aixae eajosmem frotn it. 
But the tea ton foti deeper than that. 
K.eloam Productkmi is an mmicut.
otpidmioit. Aay peeUt 
that may coiw utM be itiinMNl fijtatl 
b«ii. to the commmrny ftuoitgh the 
puiiftase of ev̂ uiptBem for tbs Qvia 
Tbeaitt. Iblowisa ProdtKboiMi h«i 
pktlpd itMil to be rtspimibia for 
50 per cent of the ihcatie’i  'he*li»| 
Citiis ittd aim k>t haM die toit 
tttt curtails than hae|a ta ifw iHitmttk- 
km irrta. La o ^ r  wofdi, the orpatc- 
ation hat undertalca to be it»,pooiit^e 
for Kveral ihixjxaod d<̂ lar» tliai ftw 
pept'fer of iMi iiuca iiiav enjo*y the 
many types oi cntertaim'ieBC dial re­
quire iuch a btekltaf as tha Civk: 
Theatre.
Thai, tticadaftce at ihb w««kT pro­
duction ictvea t  twofoM pwpoaa. 
First, It «iU help taeard t^  coiQ- 
pbiknj of llie theatre. Thk, howeeer, 
ti the kiser of the two, for ftite<Hlaiiic» 
will profkie an evenlaf l i  complete 
en )m *^ ^ ‘ '̂ Tie paii lecord of Kei- 
owsa ftvK to c lio M  tad the play it ta 
preies!.LSt is aisuraace 'Of dsat!
" rbe Kta| and I” « booked foe ftra 
al|ht» this week. It ihouk! play to a 
cspicity house every one <A thoaa 
aifhta. TiKHe who attend will be the 
wianeri; ibcne that fafl to take ad- 
iantife c4 wsemg a good muikal ri|hl 
in their own town wtii ba thi knirt.
Come, Come, Mr. Premier
Dear Mr. Premier
\Vc understand that a pofklctan Mkes 
to gcneraluc because generaluiitiun 
leaves a way out If one Is pinned down 
to a spectflc. It's alwiys nice to have 
a kx^hok through whkh one may 
crawl.
However, generilirafion can b*
dangerous kcause is Is "ail iiKlusivc.” 
Take yourself, for instance. For yean 
now you have been damning "the 
press" for what you choose to call 
•'smear campaifm.’' At the motneot, 
let's forget whether there has been 
any—or as many—smear campaigns as 
you have claimed o* whether it is you 
who arc overly sensitive to justified 
criticism. Let's just forget that and 
stick to the generaliration tbcmc.
You h.ave .sounded off many timet 
about "the prcsi" and how corrupt, 
bow biased, how low it is. When you 
say "the press", you include this 
newspaper and other dailies which 
certainly have supported you, and you 
Include, too, a good many weeklies 
throughout this province which have 
been fairly staunch friends of yours.
"Have been" it used advisedly be- 
cuase you arc alienating a good pro- 
por.ion of the goodwill you have en­
joyed among theie people. For our­
selves, wc are getting just a little tired 
and a little annoyed and wc know that 
a good many other small ncwspapcra 
feel the same way.
Oh! We appreciate that when you 
tay "the press” you are thinking of 
tlic two Vancouver papers, the Vic­
toria Times, the Prince George Citi­
zen and perhaps one or two others.
But you do not say it that way. You 
fay "the press" and include in your 
sneers your friends as well as your 
enemies.
One could and did forgive the first 
few times you played this record be­
cause you were given credit for mis­
speaking yourself. But during tlie 
doren years you have been in office 
you h.avc never modified your habit. 
It’s "the press", “ the press", "the 
press". One is forced to conclude your 
phraseology is dclilxtatc. This being 
80, apparently you do not wish to have
Bygone Days
u s  l*W®NlifT* 
■moK,
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Poll Trend 
Hard Guess
THE ELEGION COLORING BOOK
Terror In The Night Fades 
From Russians' Memories
th# jupport of the prttt or any »ec- 
tion of tf? If you did so w-lsh, why ga 
out of jour way to alicnat* newa- 
papers that have been friendly to you?
V'Tiy not be specific in your char|cs? 
True, the other day in the Legisla­
ture, you did name ihe Sun, the Prov­
ince and the Prince George Htixen, 
but these appeared to be to,.dental 
in a speech which was devoted to a 
general condemnation of “the pf«i".
If, perchance, there happened to 
be one crook in your gDvemment, 
would \ou think it fair oe riglit to have 
an members of your cabioct labeled 
M crooks? Of course, you wouldn't, 
yet you persist in lumping all news­
papers together when you have any­
thing nasty to say, and that is becom­
ing 10 frequent it is reaching the point 
of boredom.
Come, Mr. Premier, admit that ALL  
newspapers arc not always gunning for 
you; that there are some which give 
you staunch support and there are 
■mote which support those policies of 
yours which they consider good for 
this province (and in this latter group 
you could include this newspaper). 
Newspapers arc like politicians; all 
arc not giXKl; nor arc all bad. Why, 
Uicn, when you must rant and rave 
about what you call “smears" In some 
papers, why, oh why, must vou irri­
tate and antagonize papers that have 
supported you and could, perhaps, 
help you again?
Glance across the Legislature, Mr, 
Premier, and take a look at Tony 
Gargravc (NDP, Mackenzie). There’s 
an astute politician who took advan­
tage of your rcm.irks! Certainly the 
newspapers of this province have not 
been enthusiastic supporters of his 
party—indeed, most of them have 
openly opposed it—but he says the 
B.C. press, whkh you attacked, is 
"among the finest in the English- 
speaking world." Obviously Mr. Gar- 
grave has studied Dale Carnegie and 
knows that honey catches more flies 
than vinegar.
Come, come, Mr. Premier, admit 
that nil apjilcs in a box are not neces­
sarily bad.
A»»»et«MI Fr«M »wr«» ' 
pesdettt M M f CttuMTi. «1»t 
tpead mimr f » n  ta R m ta  
aa4 a an i« 4  a I  •  v t a t 
««iaaa, t e l l  la fl4a tU * f  
• f  fiM aiaaz e la a f t i  Im 
tmmd la aa eattadad retafs 
vtd l Uicra.
Kt E3DDT OILMOmC
K06C0W  <AP>-The tztfgeet 
ehaai;« ta tbe Scviat Uoioo 
stsee the death of Joieph fta lla  
10 years ago next Tuesdar is 
the dl isppaartoea of polka ter­
ror from the Urta e< mHUoiMi 
of peof>le.
''Nowsdazi when tocneona 
knocks oa m z door at 2 o'clock 
ia the morning I oo kmger suto- 
matlcallz reacli under my bed 
for my S i b e r i a n  traraniag 
ctothef," said architect Akxaa- 
der Podkhutov.
With a w'ida imOfl showiag 
three gold teeth, he added;
•'Nowadajri I  know that knock 
in the middle of the night ta 
not the secret police but pn>b- 
ably one of my neighbors who 
—being a little tipsy—has loat 
his way home from a party."
Podkhutov knew the unspeak­
able terror Intimately.
Arrested in 1948, he spent I t  
months in the mnet dreaded 
place In Moscow, the Lubtanka 
Pri.son, before being moved to 
a tabor camp in the Arctic.
" I  must apollgtre for my 
face," he explained. "But a 
human f.-ice v'fll take only so 
much beating."
The right side of hi.* face was 
lopsided and too full but the taft 
side saggest bndly, like a col­
lapsed football. And hU eyas 
were the opj>oslte of boing 
crossed. They looked out from 
his tortured face la opposite 
directions.
wawes a f t e r  the dictator** 
death.
They ltdd me th# same story 
—of be tag r#fe.jr»#d to their 
boRse towns, glvea prbrtty ta 
gtttiag a n#« rocvn or apart- 
m «*t and a job.
Thety were given cash wtih 
whkh to buy new clothes, furni­
ture and food to start them off 
la their new life.
Not a single meetiag I had 
with these or any other Soviet 
dttaeiu was arraflfed try Soviet 
aathoritks,
tlM  tatourist (Sovtet travel 
sgeoey) oflktal said with coo- 
tiderabUi exaggeiatioo:
"You know Idoscow as wed 
ts  we do, so you won't need a 
guide. And, as you speak Ru*- 
slaa, you woa't need an Inter­
preter.'’
So my wife a»d 1 have been 
on our own since arriving here 
Jan. 24.
T Z a tO R  18 OONZ
Every citizeit I  talked to—and 
there were score* of them— 
agreed that the stark terror of 
Stalin and hit police henchman, 
the late but unlamented L. P. 
Berta, has gooe.
One man a d v a n c e d  the 
gloomy view that he was ap- 
l>rehentlv# lest th* swinging 
pendulum of th* party line 
wouM swcet> back to a modern 
sort of repreisLon.
"B jt tf It doe* come, tt won't 
t>« as bad ai la Stalm's bnve," 
he saul, 
i Bjkrd what he based thU on 
atvl h« rtitlied:
" If  Itie Cunur.unlst party—<rf 
which I'm  a member—is to re­
ceive the respect and cô H-’cra- 
Uoo of the Soxdet people, tt 
must dissociate Itself frtvn ter­
ror. But, you k»>;m, there are 
repressive measure* other than 
terror."
"Such ai?" I asked.
"Such as the denunciation of 
modem art and writing and the 
fact that If you {>er*ist In buck­
ing th# parly line, you may 
find it very difficult to make a 
living."
He looked at me and said;
" I  see you don’t bciieve me,’’ 
"It's  not that,” 1 told him. 
"But what astound* me 1* that 
you, a party member, will make 
such a gtatemcnt to me, a for­
eigner, and a newspaper man 
at tha t"
"Yes, I  must agree this ta a 
change," he said. "But, of 
course, we are seeing one an­
other unofficially and we knew 
one another many years ago."
I  told him I wa.s still as- 
touniled.
U M m  NOT SET 
A number of Russians agreed 
that they did not feel entirely 
free tn meeting and talking with 
foreigners.
f  A m tatu  N ' l f i i o i i M  
Tlw p du mm ymt bmm
iN idty iMwepiata aa •
IMbk Wmm pattU'd pm dm  mba 
i i  pytt have ratMl tam
fifcts aa mwMm td itM t  llu ji •  
«ry»tid M d  utata ahicMtay 
iisha sue  thiue a« 'td*$jsm feap 
itoara ftsM'vrn. as* tttta ywas 
tuBitasig t» Mdtf ilwi iMifitaeel 
lHris**e tsM tkKmMdvw*.
The tataa test ef ttat KttkaHl 
tawcSusal le«Mi"atuie by Ibe 
awC.>3«swid« {>aO at dMi Cea*Sui* 
Iikatitete «f fhtaba Oitakte w-aa 
takM  la tike ttnta «l Feb- 
riteofy. That waa )uat btau#* the 
C«e*«rva.tlve gevermaeml ««s 
•ventaivjwa lai t#u <Jl c©*> 
fW*ii€« iii Wm. tlijuii« id €pm> 
MiMii.*. iutd alsu |w*t Wftae pfta- 
asi4 psivate at- 
tms* stattaMl tha titwii #ut a l tat* 
cabinet cSaBvlwr.
That yiM ledketad fhat. «t 
# W 'j If© w ttfti, 44 »\*yid ftfp 
port Ubcral caisdklabH, S3 
WWwki lN>cii €«« ccrauvaa, M 
would v«t* ftnr NDF asta l i  
wsMtad iMsck Uae Social Oredilar*.
•A M K  AS mr liST 
That tpftmd of I I  ^ 'cen tag * 
putots betwecB the Ltt«ral* and 
tlNt Ctcjservatrves ta slighGy te*.* 
tovucaba* than til* 14 pdM  
whivh the LMwrta* «t>- 
acvx.wd.iag tu tttat »anie 
ihr*« weeks betor* the 
Isyf electk«. Yet ta the event, 
Ccrascf'vailves tbm  atts'act­
ed five per feet v\Xe*
than sugget'tad by tee po£!.. ahd 
IXt Li.t*rai* ».U p«f cent less. 
So te* Coaaerrativea won the 
ekcttoa by l i t  seat* la IM .
l l i i *  poll, takes early ta Feb­
ruary. tuggesta that the ai.iua* 
lk€» may bs rcrpeatiag IkSt, with 
the Caa*eiv*tiv«.i creepiag up 
to pass th* liberals at the fl»- 
t^ iag  Im*. For over tl»# pcev't- 
ou* ^ r  weeks, th* Coaserva- 
tivei had narrowed the gsp, 
fn.iRi IS to U  iwrcentage points.
If  we took back w e t th« ac­
tual records of \xAm 18 pest 
elections, we • • *  that the l ib ­
erals won by a record 2SJ per
fm .  aw agw  la I I A  by i i . i  w* ■ 
mm, as4 toy » . i  »  l i o ,  I *  
tolas jwsB, tee ,ii p *m
m  m u  m
mm Cwiaerwiiiv*# m.
tee pad «aa« ©<« te 
Ck'scgwr tot, stoamg te>
tottawi w y  dim U f u  teat 
l * l i  poi, m m td  te# Cs.»w*i»«r 
tiv '«4 to e  pt'wlicto i * .
aaltii ta the skcu-w..
"We wdi gel f* *o i i<.*u «m> 
te r tteJnhih**** m in a  Uua we 
gta ieate Be»scn ta I'sBS/’ 
Bwuread. A M  te«y 'te.*4U  ttavh
ladiy td tlu t ekx-Vjsal itcscxd ui 
I ta i,  w'lwa K ite  a i j  pvuvweia^a 
potet ■id.va*i*4.« m tha toXm 
cast, they *ttaLs#d the a,!l-u.!ae 
lygtMUt m«,>afuy sj «'.dis la tee 
HkMim vt CwauiMfc :̂ u  48
G te e b .
n.»¥LY« r t ■¥
•w!, at West Hip k» iww. neP 
Ifcef la&er».t* a».*r Ci»e..vrr»*!.vv* 
arw plavtag *»«!> te,;!.ac.rv o« 
tee Pwha;,* {«;„;» u  p#.
»o lum&y favtte* t.**# 
ift.a{Mt«d after tee U jt j.ĉ J xkt 
t*.kwa, and *,r« fcavSiig levtjiii 
whkh are ittll drv«k>f.'iBf Ifct-.c 
factors tactwle th# anti-.\rftct J- 
caa ***iU,i»eol stirred up b*' the 
brash miervenitoo of the U S. 
Slate De'j:'-*n«K-Kt, aud t i*  e iw - 
ttooai &uc.Uar iisi.'.i#.
Every piotoJt i» u;U.ia| his 
ow* Uew. twv t-wi* wvitsful 
tkisdtiag to v*>« tuiiHC hv .!'4  
taw bafkwood*. ots* part Madi- 
Av«!'..se asvi a
4a».h vi ! ) *
Ttata it.|iia»4.c*ti«g brew k a w t  
•  haagc'vrr of har dt ” aa ta -  
stabi* Psriisjr.eif" wiuch u 
Boteiag but a t»»gey. The c-rc- 
Ooe Will eustle th* vctars cT 
Canada to select 543 rer.ereata* 
tivei to gavcta t.he O u jlry . If 
. they would go b»rk to twjic 
common sense, and ih m  ■‘r>er- 
formltsf tear* parly rtgwity, 
surely tom* eoaijtwo of men 
and pcJlde* ctHtid t*c achieved 
whkli wcHikt coftimantl m»;t>rily 
iuniort. Fifty tutllk>u I'lcm h- 
Ruij can't Iw wrtwjg; nor Ci»n 
like mimbert of Germain and 
Ita titn i; they all manage to 




TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not Always 
Danger Sign
By s tm x rn  o . m o ln z b . mjd.
No One "Has Told Us How Far 
We Can Go So We're Cautious"
IXNIT HUSBAND, CHII.D
On* wcxnaa, aa E  a g 11 s h
teacher in a grammar school, 
put It this way:
’The trouble Is, no on# has 
told us how far wo can go, or
’’Ten years,” I told him. 
"Well, a lot's changed since 
then," he said. "A man can 
speak his mind about a lot of 
things and we do. And (Jom-
Tiil.'TarkTnd’ shapeTy. with i(«« they r«dc Khrushchev ta right.-w*
res €>f a  r a r e  oaie v io le t  C o lo r. g u lh g  to  dc  c a u t io u s . ' d o n  t  have jKiiltical prison
1« YEA18 A flO  
March 1M3
A total of $10,029.78, the largest amount 
collected since the Kelowna and Ulstrtct 
Community Chest organiiatlon wnii form­
ed three years ago, was collected la.st
fMh__________________________ _
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20 YEARH AQO 
Mareh 1M8
Fire destroyed ttie house occupied by 
A. J. McNair, at Eldorado Ranch, in the 
Ellison district, yestcrdny afternoon.
30 YEARH AGO 
March 1933
The ladles' section of the Kelowna Golf 
Club held their anuuat meeting Tluirs- 
•lay. Mrs. II. B. Everiird was unanimous 
choice as captain (or 1933, with Mrs. J. 
11. Ilioad ns vlce-ca|)tnln.
40 YlhkRH AGO 
March 1023
I.nst w’eek two cars of apples and one 
of veitetnblea were .shii)t)c<t from Kel­
owna. Atxnit six cars of npiiles awl 3.5 
cars of vegetables nro all Uiat remain 
In town of last year's crop.
SO v i -:a r n  a g o
March 1013
Tlic British North American Toliacco 
Co. l.ltt. will Im* o|Mning their new fac­
tory and warehouse this ITuirsday aftcr- 
iiiMin.
In Passing
A goorl fcpntation may owe more 
to caution than to conscience.
A iiiiiulMir of things have a bad In- 
fittencc Oft cliildrcn, ottc of the prin- 
ci|)a| ones being children.
eye* of a rare pale vi let c l r, 
film scrlrdwriter Marla A. Rak­
ova also felt tho Icy arm of 
police terror.
She was arretted In 1947 and 
after 10 days In the Lublanka 
she realized .she was going to 
have a baby. Elnally, after days 
of Interrogation and worse, she 
w'B.s given a five-year sentence.
" I  can't remember whom I 
was supjrosed to have lieen sj>y- 
Ing for, the Amertcnn.s or the 
nriti.«h,' she said, her tieautl- 
ful face completely drained of 
expression. " I confessed, of 
course, and was sent to a tabor 
camp for five year.s."
"M y Imby was liorn In Ih* 
camn. She died. My poor hus- 
linwl — you remcmlier him, 
don't you?—well, oo recelveil 
25 years and, well. It was too 
much for him. lie  managed to 
hang himself."
She shuddered, took a quick 
sip of wine eiui stare<1 out 
across old Manezhnaya fi/piare 
to the Kremlin hwmlng behind 
It.s crenelated walls,
"No," said Marin. "We Rus­
sians aren't afraid of the big 
bad wolf any more because 
there tan't any big l>ad wolf 
any more."
She didn't mention Premier 
Khru.Hhi'Imv by name hir there 
wn.sn’t any need to. It  was ob­
vious whom lihe meant as she 
went on:
"All I want out of life la to 
keep on living «« I'm  living 
now and, an<l — her voice 
was loaded with feeling as she 
looked at tho Kremlin again 
nnd said:
" I ho|M* he goes on living for 
another 100 years."
TIIOI'dANDH I.IIIK R A TIT)
n>e«e were two old friends, 
Muscovites I'd last seen 14 or 
IS years ago, | talked to dozens 
more like them. In their homes 
or In my hotel. 7 
I ’d sought Uictn out, or they'd 
found me, (or the old Moscow 
grapevine ta still one of Hus- 
sta's most efficient mean* of 
communlcntlon.
Tticao ItUKstnna - -  aial thous­
ands tiiKUi thousands of others 
falsely accused an<l senlericeii 
under Htalin -wcie liberated In
I  met many Western dlplo- 
mat* and foreign correspoixl- 
enU who told me they'd never 
l>een ln.slde a Russian home.
But nearly every one of them 
■greed that the terror had gone 
and that the 220,000,009 Inhabi­
tants of the Soviet Union live 
more freely.
On* of th* most astonishing 
things that hapi>ened to me took 
place during a trio to Stalin­
grad, now called Volgograd.
A* a tiHirtal I simply askeil 
for a iwllman compartment for 
myself and nw Russian-born 
wife, now a U.S. citizen.
We wanted to go to Stalin­
grad for tite 20th anniversary 
of the great Red Army victory 
there.
To my amazement I found 
myself on a train taking abmit 
400 officers of the Soviet Army 
to the anniversary celebration.
GOES WITH BRASS
To my double surprise I ills- 
covered I was put on th* same 
pullman as three marshals-ln- 
cludtng rihlef of Artillery Mar­
shal Nikolai N. Voronov-flve 
genernta and a flock of coloneb..
We spent I I  hours together, 
singing Russian songs, telling 
jokes and drinking far. more 
vodka than was good for any 
of us.
In the last years of Joseph 
Stalin's regime I couldn't have 
gotten wlUiln a mile of the 
train much less inside a {Mill- 
man with high command offi­
cers.
In Volgograd, on* of the mar­
shals Invited me Inside his room 
and talked with atnozing frank­
ness—but fcrtatnly no dliloy- 
nlly—alMiut a number of facets 
of Kovlet life In 196.1.
"But artn't zuu afraid to talk 
to me, a foreigner, like this?"
"Of course I'm not," he said. 
"I'm  doing nothing wrong, (lod 
knows I'm  telling you no sc- 
crets.'We're talking, that's all," 
lie  grumbled about one or two 
things but he went out of hta 
way to tmphaslr* that he tn no 
way was criticizing i>olicy, (he 
party or the government.
"You haven’t Iw-cn here for 
how many years?" he asked.
i ers 
any more."
I asked If I could quote him. 
"Wliy not?" he said. "I'm  
afihnmcd of nothing I've said. 
"Ry name?"
"No, not by name."
A smile creased hl.s broad, 
wrinkled face.
'1 told you that I'm not 
s|:>enkinK as a marshal. Here, 
have anotlicr vodka."
STAND HTRAKillTKR
As Khrushchev said nt the 
22nd Congress of the Commu­
nist Party in OclolM>r, 10(11: 
"Our carriage now is more 
erect, our l>renthlng freer, and 
our vision clearer."
Another factor, nnd nn hniM)rt- 
ant one, has entered relations 
between tlie erring pany mem- 
lasr and iwrty leadership,
'17(1* Is—forgiveness. 
S e v e r e l y  denounced by 
Khrushchev, old Marshall Kle- 
rnentl V<»roshilov seems to have 
l>een cornriletely forgiven.
Whrn th o  Marxists wrote 
(heir textbfxik on behavior they 
Included no rhaiiters on Inno­
cence or forgiveness,
A* far as 1 know, they still 
have none on innocence. If  you 
aoproach them In Innncene- on  
almost any Hubjcct • - you're 
likely to receive rough and dis­
illusioning treatment.
But they do scciti to Imj start­
ing a chapter on forgiveness.
Like many people in other 
parts of the world, tho Rus­
sians are Interested in living 
well nnd r|uirt1y and without the 
tliriiat of war.
Dear Dr. &lola*r; M y IS-ycar- 
old son, who ae«mj to be In 
good condition, has had altiu- 
mln In his urine for more than 
a year. Is this a n a lo g  to be 
alarmed about? He has been 
checked by two iphysicta&s.— 
Mrs. E.H.
Probably not. Albumla 1s »ol 
too unusual In children, espe­
cially during adoksceace.
For people In normal health, 
albumin can appear without be­
ing a danger signal. Many ath­
letes have li after strenuous 
games, only for It to disappear 
readily.
There I* also what is called 
"orthostatic a l b u m i n  urla." 
Briefly, this mean.* that albu­
min it not present oo waking In 
the morning, but appears after 
the individual has up and 
about for some time.
But albumin CAN be a dan­
ger sign in a child as well as in 
an adulL For example. In kid­
ney disease or congenital de­
fects of that organ (which, how­
ever, would be detected by 
X-ray or cystoscoplc examina­
tion) albumin will usually be 
present. If  there l.s kidney in­
fection, there will u.sually be a 
prior history of It, such «« from 
tonsillitis.
A disorder causing bleeding 
In the urinary tract will also 
cause albumin, and it is not 
imusual to find albumin in the 
course of a high fever, or asso­
ciated with diarrhea, (toth of 
these conditions tend to dehy­
drate the individual, and there 
Is not sufficient fluid to corry 
away the proper amount of al­
bumin.
IbuM, you see, the presence of
BIBLE BRIEFS
$7* command and exhort by 
ftur lx>rd Jesns Christ, that with 
nulrtness (hey work and eat 
their own bread.--li. Theasalon- 
lane 3il2.
People, like machines, usually 
work bout luid prrKliici moid 
when they don’t make trxi much 
noi n.
19,000,000 
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POPULATION UP
rann«ln'« |H>piilalion ta ex­
pected to hit Ihe lO.OOO.OOO 
mark by the end of the year. 
Tlio total was 18,767.000 at the 
end of 1962. a gain of a33,0«0 
or 1,8 per cent over tlie prev­
ious year. Graph traces iiopu- 
latlon growth Kln< e Confeder- 
ation. (Cl* NfWRinap)
•Ibwmia can be a due to a num­
ber of widely-differing problem* 
and It Isn't a sign to be ignored.
Yet al! ".min can be present 
without n.eaning any iUncts. 
Since the boy described has 
been checked by two physicians 
who have not found any other 
IndJcation of anything wrong, 1 
doubt that there ta cause to ba 
tipact.
It  would be wise to have th# 
boy checked from time to time, 
say once a year, as a precati* 
tton, but I  •xpect that the ado­
lescent albumin will disappear 
eventually.
Dear Dr. Molner: I  enclose 23 
cents In coin and a long, sel(- 
addressed envelope for a coj)y 
of your booklet, "How to Heal 
Peptic Ulcers and Keep Them 
Healed."
Is a t)cptic ulcer the same as 
a gastric ulcer? The doctor say#
I  have the latter.—J.C.
Peptic refers to the digestion. 
Therefor* a peptic ulcer could 
be either of the stomach (a gas­
tric ulcer) or of the area im­
mediately beyond th* stomach 
(the duodenum, and hence a 
duodenal ulcer.)
The term ".‘.tomach ulcer" 1s 
often l<K)«ely u.fed for either a 
gastric or a duodenal ulcer, but 
there are differences. Symp­
toms that appear promptly after 
eating usually suggest a gastric 
ulcer; symptoms that come an 
hour or two later are usually 
related to a duodenal ulcer. (The 
gastric ulcer ta often the more 
serious, so heed your dofllar’s 
instrucilcms.)
Dear Dr. Molner; Wh6t 
the so-called "birth 
pills"? Do they rally worl 
they safe? Is a physlclan'l 
scrlptlon requlr^ 'i—Mra. M .F.
Kuch pills havn been tested 
and appear to be safe.
I ’hey ahould Iws taken only 
under a nhyslclnn's tiupcrvlMlon, 
ax the dosngo has to be cal­
culated. A prescription is neces­
sary.
Not all physicians are in com­
plete agreement as to whothcr 
this method is sultoble for ev­
eryone, so I HUggcst that you 
get your docti)r'M opinion be­
fore making up your mind.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PR1CR8 
March 8, 1963
Josef Htalin — tho moat 
powerful dictator of modern 
times-dled 10 years ago 
today—in 1953—In Moncow. 
htalin wlu» 8tarl(«l as n 
Communist In hta native 
province of Georgia, south­
ern Russia, bent n l)loody 
path to power in the Soviet 
Union. Tens of thousniKta 
died In puigc!' «« Stalin 
connolldaled his power. At 
hta death hi.s preserved 
tasty WHS placed in honor 
neki to that of f-enln In 
|,enln’* tomb, In Moscow's 
Red Bqiinrc. 'Ihe corpitn has 
since been ri'inoveil nnd 
placed in nn inconiiidcuou’i 
grave as a mark of dishonor.
1874 ~  Brince F.dwnrd Is­
land Legtalature opened Itn 
first session.
1913 -  Adolf im iei nnd 
his Nazi I ’nrty were voted 
b» IHivvcr.
aCANAGAN ACADttAY HOIDS CHRISTIAM HOME W ttK  \ W K fIR D
Guides and Brownies Hold
Mother- Daughter Banquet
f% * »j»J 4i««,g:ktei'! ’ ’I f * * ! * ! '  T I ib iMai*s#' s,î
t 'i 'iiMWiiiiil irf »»• I* *  W %vi|; " *& * »*ai4!*«< '»  M v o to  se«« t-'M
( t te lM  fcHil w*a, '"*e # • '«  * «  '*■#*? 1 4*.iii.s»4tfi«**s tf ,»*.» \Jm
*1  8 i«  € « ^ y ir  §m m rn£vj ̂ *«•  *  Sa« »t e» | ' f V c A .  ¥  m *  v4 i |«  I*.©
jiiiw iiil « A ir i»  «e fktirsdB y ' *«■ Jtep,?!*! f ii tte  ## L it  Ifetk'u^
ykg  m *  cakSfltr Siite'' Iti W -
& iv v «  te« M  iWiyciMia W tte  five y < . w * - 4 | g s ' t a d t i i H i f e t e i  ,
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B r t t ia i
8 :!©|« to fa d  «:'i
iv«!.*,l r«-*4 ft
G'tftM «:ft« Mi.:  ̂ M. j
S f*# *iii |S i*:it »*». lite . R, e . I
.L. :D « r i«  Cs(iiii!««*i»-.|\
« ,  ftL-u but
! y y .« *M # li t t e M *  to  M « t t ii. .  <Hft« j * '■ ''* * “ *  ■
I .Ut'to D:.: Dr'ftAai.. iM tm m  Cmb> ! itto ttto
I «JiMtoiHgr «ad Msw. G. :f
i tV M M iil l «| tlw  CftMft-1 jg f
j  m.nbm w%s mm WC im  OMi | y ,, . . ,̂
•  .Ul *stM» I'ttoi mm. • b i ib i* i |  ‘i v  tfa i* 5»*'te
T m m m  * UuJte# m i. Wmm-mm mmm lh r» -i , 4  ^  ^ft, ty.» t  ud 0 t.nxm
'Us.* toftftf ta Itoft (kae-em mdiiakPiM mmt* * 4 *
jp v r a  to  M ill C * • !  . i *  f t . t i , *  .’ •Aft ua,
to l.-®«Tr
to». “ t  MK
ito a.i W« 
mkmdst# lukM I .
ifig r«jr«£‘:»i^y %S.U'h t%«T
iftiltoWiEiftiiii * i  ia»b 
i * f  t||.i|Ut«i,;^ W to * 
fttovJs BirXfcm S\i„>»'ai 
•4  'liiT'% Jmmw* rn-m *  TbMili 
I 'tM K to 'V  T»W» t*Jk*«#ftta wuR 
m.'ki£lt Mjf*. lo rn * tuA. 
to« teftiiik*!. te« SucfWA.**,
tin*
J t o . t i . c r j  J V f t i e J  A t # , . . . * )  t o - - . ' * ' . ■mrnm. m a  k i a *  f t t  ....
y'ft,bj # ive t el  tfttoift t» tea .; * , ^ .....“ j t..r**T?:
to by Mrs. V- SUUr, a. .wmxmht Xkmmfft':
lirnmm  -  -ft vhWiPm » •  «iui awte* »
to ft tot.h her KVjteer, M i» w. ? “ *
Ltafeto*. r«4L«i. Mid «a to b t lf  i«4 «»***«■
t4 *a  tto  Ufa., r .  ^
! « * •  .f * * *  to*»i to t!to ■> I* * * * * *  ^
md l»rt.*t.,to W'«*e/I 
Wt». A H. KdNi,y*»lM
O ft!,
a*#' ills® tetoi4M ««l te» ymlwiA ''AJtifti* Wak
E.R.l:K£3LI« AND .DAmLE.VE S'rE.Afi:-XS
M * ' urn fL.i*ft ft'tifJ. «)*& *  **<£5 
'“ % i i * i  b&Mftii" bz 
ikkmtm m i  M jay llmuuty.
4  iiAg-ftftjfig hf G-Jdft:* *ftti
B/u'ftSVif'* !'.;»«»ed ft.;d
t-4 f t itt i 'Tftps* ftfrJ Ctismufiidi
'by Ct.sr.ii)uti!'.>iirs' iiitm*-. A ftM'Z i 
taJXMi'fuJ ts*S* BiutiWir W ii : 
'a»ft4 fe!»t fe*4*.i»»*t ■«'** ©»««"
T h * O n** « l* .fw a u r?  i'a«r';4 
M OkftrZ*!** A.tfcdei'r..i> C'Siftcr' '̂id 
t  CkiiftUifcri ik i- r *  W «:k F*b. 14 
* K  irvft.* t«d M**. £  ItoBlJig.
icftikt' t'-l l ie  I'k rr.e Mnl ta!i<,'»i.
A»»«: iftliOri » :.kb  is,«fei.'««id
Ul!.t }'«>:';«■( t’ * .
The chilarca jijeiftfcted torti--- |.' 
tft.<oJi» (Ml tli« Ui«:!v«. ’ "Aly Ciiftx- lJ # *  
ftc'.ef GftfsJtoft'*. ‘flic  ie t ii*  kutma f
kl Uli.» gftJlirC mtlK IJ.Urft* ft*  i
ire . I'icat. to r 'r ,  sJ'itU ftnd Jrel J 
In tb# to::ne. 'nse fl't .il i>! g'»ftl ... 
i l k i i  ft'fti •  SW.K.1 rh iifftc tc r, the
jioorfru it, of bad »e«ds t i  *  
'^charic tcr.
rX iZ E  WINNERS
Thfee pn.*es were awnrdod 
to each hxhjv TTie f r b l  liriies  
'sfttre; Lc'sfclh* Grmham. Ilu t- 
•  land. Grade 2. to M ri. H. Jones' 
room, fradea 1-3; Donna K rrtu * 
le r of Kelosma. Grade S. m Mrs. 
E Abbey's rt*orn. grade* 4. 5; 
Darlene Sierr.cns of K. Kelawna, 
Grade 6 . to M r*. E. E g o lf i 
Room, grades 6 , 7. AU the chil­
dren produced beautiful bioka 
and the judges had a d ifficu lt 
time deciding t«n the best onej. 
I 4  The judges were high school 
' teachers from  the aca«1eniy who 
had no children attending any 
of these rooms.
CO.NCLt'SIONS
The things to be seen in the 
home prcKludng good character 
were g<"*.xl l)i.H)ks and magarinc.s. 
r flowers and gardens, tiic Bible, 
cheerful faces. The good things 
to hear to the home included 
pleasant words and sweet music, 
unging birds and happy xtuccs. 
I^eharacter building stories and 
Bible reading. Some g>xxl thing.s 
to lie tasted in the home were 
wholesome food, pure water and 




Mtft- A. n. 'E ite '
Mr.—.. ■ r •***!* tbmmm «» an «*|
m xtm m xm  w  A « # i w-
«,nrt»f t'he j.K'vifta>rt») *!*»»»,.)■
Sl*lfi04.1, G i'iss irs  «f Csft ckatoft !
The AAC BVfi iBttwteited f iM ' * ’■-•*© to b« h t l i  at tee jic jftJ  i 
pmsW m Wm hmd wM * wteiTisw-er*. S** cw to -la d  b.» te»s4-i a - k k a a 4
mmm D i i ^ c t  C<xne-ita'»toa«iS'*« « «  C ««aJ 'aM  aa4f | \ j n 0 n 6  fV V G C l
M r*. X , f .  to J«e.«f (kiM t* C a>itJ>* k a te - f i  to r aJl tee I - .  .v I
la te  U r* . W. l ie tM l;  U w*a tmoximmi WM th * | TTi* r e ^ t f iu y  rneHta* ©f t4 # ; Fr-^'#,fh ». tr-e*i J
0#1 M 'l* A. H EcbftV«i..h; ; H « 'th  tn ite e t 'M i l i t i i f t to i i  ftj'.awfti': EtefttW Chib u* , *  * * } 1 \ i t  j ,  i:i ib  r*.. a m 1*.-
GaWe UeutcBSCt M r i J. f cr l i . ’ * t *  hftW ad V«r»aa !‘2* * *“  '




^ i - ti 
SMf w
ActtoR U « it«»aa l ef ftruw toft*!» m«*vaig I4*t itey«**l ,
Wm  Aaiia E tM it ,* . G<#y 0 * 1, tet*i'e*ted 1* taviwd to *tS4iiM l;j m  th ^  ^^.ca ,
M l* . H. ito k trk i. Si^ecul toanksjata© Wmx ptoa* *r#  W » g  ra*4« * * *  v  f, r * ' .  M l, . * '* ix l . r i i t .
’ .fvr hftf ftis litance »a.s gtvrn t.> to lii«.4d a tliSft (toy l» WttaJWldf i,*
‘ M l,  I*. Grccf ftftd the G,.J,V*'."!.d Ok»,mi«ftn tV n 'r#  w»to| »''•«: Mrs A. r» rto r.
■ h.'f the s ra r  llOl'-iS, MTS ft-*
M r. ( ’ Htii'.'e 1
lvSJ-5t. M is . e ’ U « 4 tn t liO b '
t..':S'V.# Si:'-, t .■*■''' t)''.*.te l'.'iCH
lUiC t» o.") JatpMf*.
tfc;;i to il PliBUM
ssTij tn i',-* Itth  Century
5 J inter, B i , 1.1,
ft.»tl Ilfvwnjft't then totxx*4'4Cft*l ? titod#  I te l  Browal# ^
Uwir BMJthrr* , wme tune m March, the «ft»ct '* '® ” *̂
M r*. G„ Hoftjitoo thankad i S f  M ^ .  K O M t« b .rU to  ^
..Aarw  Ko.stma next puUnan x m iT c
Gossip Columnists Frustrated 
Over Argyll Divorce Case
the R totiwri for thetr cs>-oper-
fttkfta w ith the Pft.rent Ccim,m.tl-. ta int’d f t  :th *  p t*iio  Mjlcft, " T t« ' 
tee and their children,. *.» ftay-? Tt..>rrt»jA;'.r St-*g”  toUpftt'od by 
UtfBR the cfctldreo had been a s k -Ik v e i'e y  S'-stt-r^ (.'hiving “ The 
ed to A> the m othcri had ct»- VfaUr."' by D Kabalt'csky.
cmm
WOMEiVS KDITOR: FLORA EVANS
AROUND TOWN
ular eating habits. What wc 
ihuuld .smell in the home in­
cluded plenty of fresh a ir, per­
fume of flower?, cleanliness of 
.body, house and surroundings.
L O R E T H A  G R A H A M
The feeling around the home
M A IE IA G C  ANNOUNCED
M r. and M r*. M. to Kulpers 
announce the marriage of their 
eldest son, Richard Kuiperi to 
M aria  Renee Espejo. The wed-
shuuld Include contentment, j ding took place in Lima, Peru, 
clean conscience, wholesome on February 9 and the couple 
disposition, jHire thoughts, b«n-lare  expected to arrive home 
evolcnce and cheerfulness. soon.
ANN LANDERS
1( To Tell 
Not To
i  Dear Ann: I came from a
-lam ily of nine ih ild ie n . My fa-^ 
viler was n drunk and Mom 
had a ternble tlmt> feeding us 
W kids. When I was 15 I quit high 
Bch<K)l and le ft home.
I met lot.-: of older nen, nnd 
ft not of the highest t>|)e. I'm  
sorry to say I did ;ome Ihings 
I ’m very mueh a.iiamed of. 
When l^vas wotkmg a.‘i a wail- 
f  re.s.s I iW|L for « trucker who 
I wn.s sepfflfc 'd  Iro in  Ids wife. I 
m lived w i l l  I4 |iv for two veins. 
/  Then fG iitit tHave. He was the 
T firs t doiuutl man I ever went 
with. Dnvlg^slu'd me to marry 
him even tndugh he knew ail 
ntauit my rolten pa:.l. We've 
been m nrried HI yeais, have 
•four children and I ’m the haii 
fpiest and most grateful woman 
•  alive, i eame within nn ineii 
T of lieing a nim-bucket and a 
tramp.
I.nst night Dftve hroughl an 
out-of-towII em.toiner home to 
dinner. I almost died when I 
saw the guest Ile'.s the man I 
lived with. 1 know he reC(ignu.ed 
me at onco but he gave no Idnt.
.Shall I te ll Dave, or shoidd I 
. emilnet my old flame and lieg 
r> him to keep his mouth shut',’— 
I.DCKY I.KK
Dear I.ucky; Keep your mouth 
shut. Dnle.s.s the man 1s a ml.s- 
«rnl)le heel he'll do Ihe same
Or
Tell
Hi:, .sweater.s are strelehcd out 
of shape, the sleeves hi his jac­
ket.! are (Hipping nt the senm.s. 
She »tuff.s her.self Into his jean* 
nnd slacks even though they fit 
her like sausage casings.
.So (den.se tell the father.? who 
have thi.s (iroblem to knock the 
lu ll'll in the head early and 
save .some (hkii- unsusja'cting 
hu.sl'and a ' I of grii-f. - O NE 
WHO KNOWS.
Dear taie, -haiiK you for a 
nio.st revealing letter. I d idn't 
na li/.e  this habit was triuis- 
ferable, (Are you li.’dening 
|ia[)a'.' I
Strikingly Simple Formula 
For Promoting The Arts
TOUONTO (CP)~Vlda Beene things that needed clsrlfication.
Dear Ann Landera: My hus- 
lumd and I had dinner at the 
home of friend:! la:.! evening.
Whi'ii Ihe l!osli‘: .s < leai t'd the 
table she gathered all tho meat 
i:ra|is on her own (ilato and 
placed it on the floor. I thought 
I wa.s hcuitng things when shi’ 
shouted, "Here, I ’ rinee, come 
and get I t ! "
M ill h to my ii.stonlKhment, ttie 
mutt came pranelng into the 
dining nxim . and ate Ihe k ft-  
ovcra off the wedgewiKid.
The hosle.ss notleed tho ox- 
lues.sion of ahlonlhhuu'nt on my 
fai'o nnd told me in no iineerlain 
terms that a ik ig ’s mouth 1̂ 
cleaner than a humun'a. She 
fiinh c r stated that hot water 
nnd wm() k ill every kind of 
germ and that after tho dish 
comes out of the dish wii.sher it 
la .safe for even a tiny tudw 
Da tho way home my huaiiaad 
said he d idn ’t think he vvould 
I iire to eat there again. 1 fee 
ihe .'.nme way, What is \oiu
o|iinion? YDNKldtS
Dear Yonkei!. S iile tlv  (rom 
an I sihetle (H.inl of v iew a 
W’ould b<‘ belti'i to kee(' the
dog's dishes at-pmale. Your 
lilend';. .•datemciil.-i hovvever 
■ were correct, f's* she'd l»e doing 
the ilog a fiivoi bv not ’.uliteid'^
I ing him to tuirunn gerioH. I'o m m  e
ha.? a strik ingly .liinple formula 
for (ironioting the arts—set up 
a committee.
"Organtolng a working com­
mittee is the most productive 
way to get things done," says 
the i)ie.'’idenl of the IXiminion 
D iiipm  FT'.’itlva l.
It's not only In the DDF, how­
ever, that tho organizational 
talents of this ta ll, energetic 
woman have been put to work 
with f»oslflve rcsttlfs.
She Initiated the Canadian 
O p e r . i  ( h i l l d ,  of w h ic h  she now 
is c h a i r m a n ,  h e l | ie d  f o u n d  the 
b a l l e t  g u i l d ,  n n d  w a s  res(Hvn- 
sible f o r  the a i ' iH i l n f m e n t  of 
w o m e n  d i r e c t o r s  to the Ixiard 
of Ihe C a n n d la n  Opera Associa­
t io n .
One of the original members 
of (he Cnnada Council, Miss 
Beene Is nlso n director of the 
Cnniidian Blnvers Foundation 
and ri'pre.sents the Canadian 
Federation of D n I v e r a I t y 
Women on (lie Cnnndlan Centeii- 
nre Comm'ltee.
Alvvay;: tastefullv dressed In 
clodu". that eomi'lcmenf her 
greying brown hnlr, MIs.s Beene 
■1 likely to be ['rcNent anywhere 
In Cnn.'ida where matter.s of cub 
tiir i ' arc beimt dlseii'sed, And 
oiii' of the secrets of her hiic- 
ce;s Is a combination of charm 
and efficiency.
However, while she Is Bn «in- 
thusla;tle |)ro)Minent of orgnnl- 
/atlon as a means of helptng 
Ihe arts, .she fu lly rceognl/es 
that It'.s folly to try  to Imposo 
ideas on lha nrtlsta themseivfis; 
thev need freedom to develo[» 
their talent.'!.
i t r * .  C. Stri.neftr IFMMR, Mr*.
 ̂ r .  fkteich. Ji&5»» *o.d Mrs. A.
; burtwuA
; ' i V  p i* ’*i4c«V. M r*. A. S^x-'iW,
: ft W  toUod«'«4 ftoud w ftkum td 
sJ lr i. J iaT ooU ft a t r 4»*Xtr Dora 
j Vrrr.'on.
I I'ba  K ism.t i «* * r«  eUtady 
I pk tu jtog  li> bcgui w u tk  fur t to it  
i ftBJmal V u it lid e  sale which U 
I I t ld  gach Dccceiber, »ad the 
; cocvcatri of th« project thU 
yew 4T0 Mrs. P. BoMch and 
Vfrs. P. Newton.
On March 21 at the Fdks Hall 
YTt*. A. Diirb.snk and her com­
mittee w ilt cater to a dinner for 
the Kinsmen, and Mrs. P.
- — iv— ^ « - i r - e  fttftR C . « *  v t n v  ft Glerlie aud M r*. H Po icr ore MHLOWNA DAILT COURIER. TLtoS., 5L\E . 5. 1963 P.\GE S \ arrangcmcni* to entet'-
" jta ln  t ^  children of Sunnyvale
[School on M.srch 29.
T V  itoxt Qveetiag of tb*
I ettc Club w ill be hftkl on March
4 at lh« Soutb Okanagan Jf«alth
U n it
TROUSSEAU TEA *— — ;-------- 7— ----- -----------------
A most delightful trousseau K U t la n C l A U X l l ia r V
tea was held on Sunday in honor I
of Mis.s Dianne Fcrrie r wh«.sc| T / \  l^a lrW A in ;)  H n < :n ita l 
marriage to Dsmald Whhlow K e iO W n d  n O b fJ l ld l
vftill take plac* on March 9. U n N r  A A a o b in n  
Ho.stc.'sing the party was thel nUlUv) /VlCv?Miiy 
tiridc-clect's mother, Mrs. A. F. I The monthly roc«Utv« of tho 
Ferrler, who was as.si.sted by Rutland l^ iJ les ’ Auxilia ry to 
Mrs. Frederick WIshJow, iTiotherl the Kelowna Ihyjplta l was held 
of the groom-to-be. »t the home of Mrs. A. Blan-
Miss Marlene McCormick, chard on Doug.all Road, on 
who I.S to be Misa Ferrler's|i'f>ur.sday evening, 
bridesmaid, was in charge of The auxiliary now has 38 
showing the gueits the shower regular nnd associated mem 
gift.* and attractive trousseau bers and Plans were dlscus.sed 
which were on di.splay In one I (or the forthcoming ho.sp!tal 
liedrcKvm of the F errle r home,Ifnir. A committee was .set-un 
and the lovely wedding present.s|to co-ordinate the Rutland ef- 
which w ere a.sfiembled In the I forts to assist nt thU event, 
second bedroom. th* members being Mrs. Geo,
The pretty tea table was cen- Whittaker. Mra. Alex Jura.s- 
tred w ith n beautiful txiuquet oflsovlch and Mrs. J. A. Dendy, 
spring daffodll.'i, nnd serving land a ll orgnnliatlons w ill be 
the refre.shments between 2-51 contacted for their iiU)vpi)ort of 
and 7-1(1 p.m. were M r*. Hurry Ithe Itulhuid effort, which w ill 
Hanabar. Miss Ardith Jessop be a delicatessen and produce 
and Ml.fts TTieresa JMavylak. stall. In addlUtm the committee
w ill bo glad to accept other 
Mrs. W. Forrtor. the brlcto-lltoms such as sewing or hnndl- 
olect'.s grandmother, arrived (craft.
last week from Winnipeg andj TTre auxiliary la aUo mahinR
E D IM ir itG H  *ABi -  l b *
K -au!:('..l Du..'hc-» of Arg'i'.  
vft.to uuiM Udftbto Uv-aft'n ! lilt '* *  U'ther m«a
alleged that hta dwchets had
‘.hated the hciis of at least
tiie viui,.* in a beV'tt*.tJ t'.'.jjt.
The d'..;He had (.'rcvioujiy 
Ip ftiit three days laying us- 
pnatalTe thj,n.*i aWut her.
Whftt they sftid the workl 
1C ay never kimw. The tv»U- 
trvccv to tUvojce c.i-e*. on:.ler 
B ritu h  law, u  unpfistab’c.
For dew-tevj c l the go«alp 
colunjr.s. It 1.5 the wgrst case 
of fru 'tra tkm  since King Ed­
ward V l l l  was ©'■'urting Wahie 
Simo.son Ifireo <lci-,uk’ ft ago 
Briti?h m W-; (‘HV'x-ts voluntar­
ily kc!»l quiet on that one.
As for the Argyll diw.rce 
cftse, tho fuipefs are ready, 
w illing, eager — #nd legally 
harxicuffed.
Ttie duke filed his divorce 
actinn m Nnvcm lxr. 1959. Ho
WIFE PRESERVERS
i
"F o r one thing, there were n n  
women on the men’s board and 
the women's committee could 
never get to firs t b*.** with Its 
Ideas."
So, at what she calls " n  hl.s- 
torlc m ccllng," she prc.scnt(d a 
l4-i>olnt progrnm to Ihe men's 
board, "Now there are half a 
dozen wtxmen on the board and 
It  works beautifu lly."
Dear A n ir I'd like to annver " ‘o dish MONKY’ YViSK
•DiulilvkinN" the father vvlm ” ''I " (  I  l?  n.’.  it G'te of her strong (Hilubi l-i
warned to Know v’ lu ii to do f '" ’ - vdi « tiny bahy, Ihnt. dealing vvlth n.llur.U  n,‘-
alHuii a (eeiuiKe daughter who ' ‘" i h n " ' l l le s  In whli'h then- Is a 
wore his avve.iteis iaeket’i ‘ *‘‘b i i hionie shortage of money, :.lu
Mm l.s, rock:, evei.v‘thing .,tu‘ "* ‘'« t «bne again. I feel \ ' ' 7 f .  >' '
couhl cel lu '1 hands on '^ ''"d > l m  A"d the tries t > he .scrimulou-'h
*  You told him he vva u’ i doooi  l t  <" fiHocatlng fiiridH t<i the
I* You tohl him In vaul t  loom- Y o u k .i’. Sule llv f r o , ,  d l'r . ie n t hriuiehe:! o f  the a rt’t.ed foi life )md unill Ids tlaucii- I ' in  rouK.i,. .•..in iiv (i.i  si,
1 . I tir i l l  I I I  iUl i StlU’tlt' iRiilll Ilf V'to'Vft. It r' I L t I 1 I U( I t ( f>n\ ll\( t (| ih I*
er got m niricd  tVell, I . an led ;;; , orr.anl.Mtlon l? IncHectlve wUh-
hlov that m a iiu ii.e  mav (lid  the j . i i iu . j, ,  ..-o iia lr ' Voor "d e ’C ami Mie tnahsts nn
liroWem for D IM , Imt Its  just 8 » dishes atp.unl*’. *ddr ndh..iri,ee
tho beginning (or Ids f.on ln-i ' •>lidemeiil.i however A* an example when »he be-l„o , ( e . toi r ' h i J  «xan„,,e ,en »ne he-
. I q,.. ,, f . . . , , ,  K , .  , 1 . f' eame mesldent of (he women s
* Mv Im i’eeeid.lv d r.- ’ sed ron j no( ’.iddeel j „  . ,, ('anailhin
married « »firl who is |„ , j . , . , .  | dig him to luiruim gerinn. (Toera A oo. jali.m Id veai.s ago
than he I:- She was a (omi'ov* ; he dl-u- ivcred theiu was no
w h ' I ive t to V >!0 her b|Oe’ -i| SAVtoll m u  'I 'lm *  to ’ ludltlltlon.
clothes, Her father vvns a l irge .MO.NTRF.Al. iC l'i  - Fight I " i  ji,’ { ean't operate that
man iind hi-' . to oe i ..1 h i ,. Amenean <lh I .SeoiUs fio in  Fast w av," ; hi' ■t.yld, ex|ilalnlng that
l-'uim the day tie m a iiicd  mv I'l o \iileu, c . I! I ,  ■.■■eut a w.eK immedla'e'' •■■| u 'l a eon-
!ie ha-’ ( ''C l weal ing hi- here r e e e n t 1 after raving t iiit'on eomndttee,(f roll
rixANS FOR 1H7
As president of the Dominion 
Drama FeKtival, Mls.s Beene 
wants to attend n.s many of the 
14 regional.s ns (in.sKllrie before 
th* national (estival In K itch­
ener. Ont., May 13-18.
She Is also working on'a libs- 
tory of the D D F  which la to %• 
puhll.shed before 1967, nnd has 
sot next summer as her dead­
line for Kctting out tho first, 
mimeographed copy of a cat­
alogue of Canadian plays for 
Ihe centennial year festival.
During IM7 the PDF w ill pro­
duce only Canadian olnvH, even 
In the rcgionals. '" Î'hlH meiiiui 
there w ill b« over 110 Canadian 
plays put on that year."
And for those who wonder 
where all the Cnnadinn jilnys 
w ill come fr<irn, she haw an an­
swer, In research back to 1750, 
she nnys. she has discovered al­
most 800 Canadian plays in 
English.
"Von can Imagtna th* French 
pricking up their ears when 
thev heard this. Naturally they 
wanted to como In on It so I let 
Ih i'in , nrnvlding they didn't hold 
H» up."
C m iN  REACTION
Mi.i.s Beene can't remember 
how she find ln'came involved 
lu the arts. "H ut by joining one 
thing I have alvvnv* ended un 
by gellInK Involved in (ive or 
six other«,"
As a child she attended the 
theutre and eoneert:i frequenllv 
vvllh lier iiarenlii. After giad- 
I'a tln g  from the D nive i-ltv  of 
Torot!(<! rhe tiHik the (lis t In­
terior decorating coiirso nt the 
Ontario College of Art.
She taught an interior decor­
ating course (or the II, of T. 
extension (fepartmcnt, ami l im ­
ing the Second World War 
work<il In fiwKl udmlnlstrat'on 
(or (tie Red Cross. Afterward 
mIio wrote a d i’eorating eoheiin
To watk Ihft p a rt*  of your kllcliftn 
rang* handily, took th«m in nidi 
ovftmlghi In your waihlub or "iftt 
tub." Thtn refill tub with frtih 11/4% 
scrub, rinift and dry.
ttvRr-sro.NDK-vr MAMEUt
The ctjJy cs.x-re.nxj.'wjtat *l«> 
can ia fr ly  b* mcniF*o.r4 rvow 
l i  Harvey Combe. « form er 
arent tor t.he Savoy Hotel ia  
L o n d o n  D is t Is ’ t»«cauf*t 
Cumfi* ackno'ftledged hi# slo* 
tu,s by ib o ’f t in f  up to court 
with a liv ry tr .
The other two mca cited by 
the duke h,vve not, to (ar„ 
(r.adf ,in nepcaratjce befor* 
tftvrd Wheatley to the seS'SHt* 
r i'u r i, -fther* tho r«?e is be- 
in < he/'rd.
The duke is 59. The ducbc** 
49. ■was an internationally fa- 
ntous beauty in the da\.» 
when ?he was the vi'ifc of 
Charles Sweeny, Arncrieaa 
jtockbroKcr fuui toivran);ln4  
amateur golfer.
The duke nnd duchess w er* 
m .irried in 1D51. 11 wa» h i* 
th rd n '.arriaie, her tecoad.
Dccame of British btgal ro* 
atrictions, onlv the bare bone* 
o( divorce action# may b# 
published xt the lim e they 
are l>cing heard.
,At one state to a protr*cte<| 
scries of law suits that foto 
lo w rt the filing of th* duke's 
petition, the duchess brought 
n co'inler - petition. Sh« al­
leged that he committed *duU 
tcry w ith her stcpmothr. 4t* 
year • old Mrs. Jan* Whig# 
ham. Tlic ducheis later drop- 
p/xl the en,?c.
w ill bo the guest of Ktr. and iilan.H to open a " th r i( t  shop' 
Mrs. A. F. Ferrler until after In Rutland in the near future, 
the wedding, the proceed.? to go towunls (liii
' , , . . .  . ltd th® hospital in  various waya.
(.iie.its of Mr. and Mrs. k r« lh -h ,. meeting w ill ho («
Wi.shlow for (he next two weeks M „, eh 28th, the place
:ir»> tlm gr(K)m-tj)-l)e« grandpar- o( meeting to Iw aimounecdft.fttlu TVn ft- RAmii a tl' ilfl.it- I •
CAME FOR FTSIILVa
MONTREAL (CPj -  M r*. 
Watson Wiekoff is an angler 
who has fished for brown trout 
in Fiiinee, sen liou t m I.i'ibra- 
dor, sttltuon in .Spain and Arc­
tic char In till! Canadian north. 
But the Californin-lMirn conno- 
sscur of (ield nnd stremn claim# 
there are no wafers like Can­
ada's for fl.shlng. She moved 
here with her lu!.sh.!nd from 
New York two years ago.
enl.s Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Wl.sh 




The Kelowna and Di.strlctl 
(Inrden Chib w ill hold its an­
nual meeting nnd election of 
offleerH, Wediie.sdiiy, March 6,' 
l#(Kl a l 8 p.m. at tho M arlin 
Elementary Bchool, 14.14 Grn- 
hmn street.
National Board 
Of YWCA Is Now 
Representative
TORONTD (CP) For the
Mrs. IC. Worm*n, chib photog- firs t tlma In tho hlNtor.y of the 
ropher, w ill show slides of Yo!ing Womnn'a Christinn A#s(>- 
members' gnrdens (!iul lunch elation of Canndn, woii!On from 
w ill l)<> served nt the clo:io of Urea# outside metro)H)litan Tor 
the businesa sesaion, p n lo  have been appointed lo the
national board.
HKNIOU CITIZiENH The non-resident bo«rd mem
bixty Senior Clltocns attended |)cra w ill rein'Cfirnt Bcvfii ro- 
a pot hiek dinner and meeting glonk ncros# th« country and 
on Frid i!v evening in (h«lr club w ill attend a niin!!nium o( 
rooms. The two giie.st speakers three national botu'd mcijlingi 
for the evening w«ro C. F. Lav- annunlly. 
cry, hospital Kupcrlntendent, Apmitoted arc: Mrs, J. M 
who gave an interesting talk on (Inrdlner, Calgary; Mr#. H. II. 
the luopo.Hcd new wing (or the (.Ivlngrtone, Mcsise .Inw, Sask.; 
IG'lowna General Hospltiil, andUfrs, Arthur Moffat, Windsor 
H. .S, lla rrli'o u  Bmlth who e x - ‘ h it.! Mrs Archie Kerr, Hamil 
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"REGAHA ROOM
A New Dining Scrvlc* , . 
Specializing tn . , .
D lll-K 'IO D S  S rn A K S
Open Dally From 
C;00 p m. tn 11:00 p.m. 
(Except Monday*)
Far Iteirrvatlon* Call 





proeeMse.M of making a will, 
floth M.eaker# were followed by 
.piesbon and answer periods.
EAST ICEI.OWNA 
I'liendu of Mrs. R. A. Wid 
uii'.ver w ill he iil<tnr.ed to hear 
that she has returned from Van- 
cfuiviT wiu're sho ha* been re­
ceiving medical trentmcnt and 
is rcpoiled to be piogre.iiiini' 
fjiM .rahly.
David Ilos.s l i f t  F rl'lny (01
Brlnee Georg.’ to .’.pcnd * few 
day# vi»|thig h i' brother K i!-
guson, M .in trca l;' Mrs. L. T. 
Ilnncnrk, HaPfftx.
fi.r the T . i i . i i t i  lite r mi.I.-r the e.dh who l> eii tlie «tnff of tiucio ile-i Hid l ’i>” ' ''■ * 'lb  I III'''- ' ba ia ..il>  two ye,!!-' I" . And a ‘ .'h.i in.ui of Ihe com-
SNSiJ (d lh to  in hift wauhobv. tlu; Ulp. ' mdtcu shu discovered nutn j I pseudonym iiu,van Broclor. Dank o l Nova Scotia.
Whcii Next You Kill 
Ite K iir* to TRY
lltN lrlliu tc il Kjr
ROTH'S DAIRY
I ’ l i i i i i r  r a  2 -z i.? .i
1̂ 01 flume ktllli Deilvcrv
VANCODVEUH FINi'.ST MOTOR HOTEL
WINTER RATES NOW IN EFFECT
(Itutc# fraiii 57.50 Hliigl* #nil Up
Just 3 mlium-s fi.m i downtown an.l r(gt|t around th* 
cmii.-r (lo in Vaur.iuv.’ i '# beautiful Stiiniey Bark and Eiigltah 
Hay. Fr.'c Baiking All Booms with 'I 'V  , 'I'ub anil liji'iwoi
MAKE THE SAMI)!. YOtJll HI'.AD'.jUAKrEBS
T .'li’iih 111.' 
M tl 2 11.11 4/1 ,
M uVOR HOTEL




Tim wmk Im  |iim  ttAm d, b«it tliii « tli «»* 
lla itb ta$d |y  be  i)m  td  tb e  week.: C«f|ifNKi«d
^  f tM tte r  w te tp q p #**¥W«ii mmom ttwm K *^w m  Ym*
wm
C»» M f- UNwaNijwii of te itoftiw i ¥pisiOtt»
Itaki, fiee ia i f i r  'thtif liv« i -ikwim 'Bumti'dl- tvrw ir* 
At kuM I0§ 'kilkA m thry Imsk trefftc M E ii^w iy  
f t .  BNytt w  tbe modm mm«t on efid m  to
CMumpua. .JUuei .̂n| . . .  •uray, eway from m» widmm 
mwmm foUovio^' ek*« ai$d esrri'tt^ •  pl«*
«WNI beM high—“I ’m from Kelowna— watch' out 
Vwrwwiitwi/* PottMK formed Kelowm iKvader ihot
fm pU  m m n  to home* and barrloide irfvet in 
f« ‘ »e»t poaaiMe tnvaairm from the touth.
¥ e ft» n  U tiie  Theatre grmip w o jk l do well to 
study this. Might make a g o ^  play for ineat y tar’s 
w telar carriivai
E. C. J«hita«m of 5000-20th at reel, VettMm, ti. 
aaaiouit to gel hold of meniberi of the 430 Burma . 
•quadroo, RCAF for a hang up reun.ion here March 
f . If  you're one of the 'boyt, gjve him a call at lindea  
2-52^ . Baah starts at i  p.m.
VanceitYer Socred MLA Bert Price wants the  
fru it checkpoint near Hope aboUihed. He says it ’s 
an impoaition on tiie buying public.
The fruit marketing board doewi't agreer ami 
it's taken them a long time to get the checkpoint 
established in order to protect fruit growers in the 
Okanagan from liaving thetr produce sold at farm  
price# on the Coa.#t.
Th# p rk *  of retterstion varies from |5,0OO to 
|50,0<X). depending on who you talk to . . .  but John 
Douglsi' Allison Hotel public rooms are a terrific 
teprovrroent . . .  if you hke red. Nicest feature; 
Hanging wrought iron lamp# from ceiling.
But for that Old Country pub effect, which is
virtually nil in this country, the Colditream i# prob­
ably the most authentic and restful in B.C.
Spotted oa Vemoa itreets Monday: German 
manufactured panel truck with huge decal "Dutch 
Dairies." Written in dust on back, Made in Japan. 
Ahso!
Breakin9 in Vernon Yet
f lA IIO il . •IsaWi Ywwaa *  ***k 1 ta« as'tteiMJi Social Cr««lit f*r%j
m ¥«fw#a «ipa»r«|€lai]r tea Iteraia a«v« M  Ua-iiia wUi tpmk m me Vermm §m-}
PPti aad p i4 j jjueaal laauMt' iiaimriiirtair lugs m&m̂ I aitiAtftc'iwu I:
PCS :«iki 'pktir plaliiarswi diia •tto te i putir eaate»W Evwc-lp.n, Uafca 14. .SoenKt srpwn-i 
d#t kpd  I  vsiHmd 'Asĉ Uaa ard Clirti.. CuoMrvaUva* awil «#« ar* trz.iBa to mgism 
ttM ite iA  away. . ISM* m** tafaciMl mbdktw imtiloidiir IM i Oummrn tee a
lactket Itrer has. aM-.lil.. a vtm bSMtn so«a Uw atetBttpMilMf caa*.teMKt ia tka 
Ugti iM a  ia 'ti|i Mkrii 0kam'[A<tma» ia Vcr'ama iMi w«ek. |Ok«saa«jq lta.t teu# far kavtf 
tas mum tern auuliaall H«xt psrtz kader ta mim tet tMMw wai'ijcce^sM.
k * t e . “’f .  C. OeaigilMi, iW.loa»aiMPMa»ex-«lartea« rtdUMi _____ _
mdm to a psckad #«#«•«# -ia-'b# Itdbum Iwad. eiiraaTOw .Hcmje
.................. " ‘ L w r a i  .aaa CocuemiaUve
IN VERNON
A N D  OISTRia
By OAPs Set
% «rwNi l i i i» a it»  C m m A m  H w I i  •  
-.y . ' , f  Uadew- t.T4 l§
     "»% 3 c » ir t«
silteStOt 9 L ' r§ prw ia- is
TiModH* klaMk S.
i.iimiMM""'* '*'*'   II
On Faiiwcilf i  TTij
:t£r« MiaktMr" k k k lw
o n  Jbi|p§ 
VsfWii
 ̂wiU. k iM  W m i aanniai a a i 
U-rafi* dww Fitkiy ia Um W W
m.    i'iiail.. Ct»r» trtfl Iw «|iea Is  iM»
*1 i  p.».., g y i aa liA ih ifs  
ttm ji m 'm . a t H  *~»i.
Ck Pitney w ii' ke. 
aiMU'wariuig, la«M usiiill"!
qp&M, e e rn 'irn m m . ' '
kw'tuaf.. p a a t fa i^  
kg., BisU'aibodr 
Mr*. N«1.¥ kie4  «w$. kw 1W0 
* l t i  »««%« i«« aJi ite ifiM iea. m at 
Ssudkr'i isisM trsp w ^ k  woa 
'YSB^ftVWjfewy'«iy »  »say cai** a# fruit;fust pi'ue at Us* Ars^suwiif
M L l Calb For Refnoval 
Of Fruit-Chocking Station
B«< Fri«* iSC-
« w aot kaowa ^  r« -ifr» «  the fanuer to Uw tm t- ’ ra ic aiU b* ia ffk4 .
HUoi»lei» Of to 'u w f ifa a ts i P v il-c to E to * ptme d  tM  u ile ritc , | Cla.m'bei' e i Cwn.t»wtc« ptmk.
I Tke cfe*c,ki5atBt hai U*« n * t l  I <*<*)• Siuart 'IMrkesd w tii'
•y  is VIekiiCif s' tww 
y «#tr stikly to W* im-
4 le skd  Wmi.1 ts fm « rt tusva baa* 
s ifih i'tA f bm  roucii « f  ter. wiMto 
k A ts tta #  tikir iawt.
8 # m M  ' to Uw .k fk ia iuze  
M r *  h»\m b#*a »uii€to«' rw 
#iiA# 'tr«m Itot itady, aaa «<f 
»Eicti i t  'UMt ■« trr%«li>w ty * -  
tpm  C .U I »«rv«' a to r te ' see# 
tbiuK 'ttKMigEc prevteiustz.
Re « s t  r«p ijra< t» s r««wm' 
mendeUoa hr Liberal - k s t e  
Rsz Perraolt lor ••tsbdtbmei^ 
eZ as trr if atiou faoatd uader M "  
BX*. HyWo sad Power'A'ttStor- 
tty.
C « m .T  A 1 *A  , .:
Mr. Perrauii taid farmeea to 
til* Ctoenas*a pay SW tur Irri- 
gatkea whU* Alb«fi* t*.rm *ri 
t«ay SI anti Um«« to Moaiet IM w . 
WatJv.. fl.SS,
Mr. R.ick4*r »ak| tb t t  becau## 
of l i t  I'crrato B C. i t  aa *sp«*f» 
iva t r t *  ta Irrtg it*. Water had 
to com*, a k * f  way to t r r M k  
a i.ma.ll ar*a. M w n **r.'
etr-
saafawa sz« «x,pectad ta nani* 
utodr aa|> |«ctu ii •pt.aSars atoM't- 
b. sad
eaistoel . ___  _ __ ____ _
a m m ie n  W'lU » t**h  la Ui« 1*11- 51* ^  *1 i¥ » U  m u  Ba|.»
tog a t toto Ume. | He takl dui'ins di*.cm«te id;to »top cue'sod ekecA <m hw'ttte boltby »how
Ik v to  FtJ'too. m .ia i*t*r of p u b -ja itw itits ire  tito iia te *  «  to«: tftuch ft-« t t t ' i i  ra rrj- ia *. —̂—
_li€ waa M  tm t  ca to a e tjk fto la tw e  at V tctofia  t la t  me: -p iiw  aad that toe w w
iriu ik  to  ifiea k  m Vemoa Iw  tM fithecks'ja to t to aot m tm w y ,  ooi: apeat w>h»w-.c to  sive
eketiioa w te i  be suiiitectosl tbe’ fa if a.»i an iiBpoaitiC* oa !£«■* ■ -■
nanUaaaoB o l Stuart F k rn ia s .j toiyiai; pu-Mic. 
wba became ui»t;'P©a«i e»od.i-l 
date to# th * M r. Fteanasl
ton ».ei* e«e.ttie4 O.S »a« g:*©-.
{tevetoktoe stace IMS. 5
Mr ytillce* Is «*|.ecteJ t»:,t re- 
iisa  fi'ora Use tr4 « a l #.abmet' * , * * *
U*« day after the eltivam k>.,
'assume bi* duurs a* leader pi'/ftMJAV 
• ibe B. C. C «is*fvatJi«
access ta the ietertof,, over I 
jW'a.vs. I l je i i  Biat«i.sta were
Tise |'»ubiic 1s perTO.ilta(l to i|» i« 4  Ufcai by a cii«:k|xj.sai- j
 -tr ----- --- -.... - - — .....-  - ’ (la ii the niortt cais fo i& s f
M a M •  a m a m m aa *’ toe IS|ter tu# tu l?ii il Ut-t ft Utt!CURLING DRAWS ““




! VERNON -  Vemoa*
;CEamisi»f o l C&iiuiierte ait-; 
’;Hi.>uac«4 l(x t*y that toe Avkiti 
(Travelcade Club ol lleto!«j Ha*- 
tow, M iflu ia a . »tU i u r  tlte cio 
' .\usust J-4
, 'the club, %'fatth i t  ay ir.pxm dd  
i t * I te m  US, fstii.eai, wtU et~ 
* rh *  to traUert esj-w-rteU to 
U E. farinef* w ill d«rlv* »o c'lmber toftweec M Vi 60, Pres- 
m etted i bad kbowa to*r# e tiyM *dr*at addltkxial beaeftt frorn ra i piaa* esli lc»r a iseicotr.e cl 
b« a aavias lo com% aod k b e * . S <’* toteraaUooal fis iw r. Vatk>us
K# said tba federal dubs awl rofPrnuraty
rR A jrX  RICBTEK
meat aattota ta k rtfa tlqp i pa Wm 
U-S-
fa re ^ y  to a'aotber'(lue-'itkaj 
ft-em M r. Perrault, b * said tb i t
OBITUARIES
■ • I f *Jail Term 
For Breakin
M r. Piarault saal in profjo*-. , .
lag *itaiilUbme.ftt o l lb* ir r i 4 a.iOrf*A*Jt.a..toto.s wul to  asked M 
Ooa board uoder B-C. bydro jp*rtidp# t« - R- B- tkffdsto i i  the 
that fksod coBtrol. Irrtgatk®  and| d ia lrrrian o l the chamber cars-
powet citea go hand to haad.f Via ami touri cofnmutr* The
Hydro *».» the obvious rrowa.  ̂
company So promote k /w tr-c o s t'7 ''* '*  ft^ u p  cisi.ed \  ernito two 
Irrigation. >eats ago.
1 P.M-—M ea'i toag»« Secawd ' 
E««ua4 *•€"—
! —Biihisp vs C.»i!
3—Scott vs Sle'hea 
.J—l.a b it*d  vs M ills 
$—Siix'key. V* Churchill 
Ttokham—B,y«
# P .M .~ M m ’* toagsie
tocwadl fcacwk, “ B "  
l —f  ta»rd vs_ Marelaad 
S---l'erguK,>n'' V s Qsaa.a'i» ara 
t\4cv V* J Witter 
l —Mawits.ley v» Adams 
We:heM.j~ IJ.i r
WEHNESIJAY 
t  r . . l i .—M rn 'i Leagwt
6«'-ewftd Eftimt "A"
l-SxtuTxidi vs Br.rca 
3—Dcixe vs lU'ttle 
v t  G rew  
;5-.-C lirke vs Kurta i
H all -B.ve
: |  P..M.—M ea'i Lea f we
tocand K»uad **0"
; l —Mt'C.ulioth. V* Kianard 
,1—CuriJtr Vs Sekxly 
j4 - l:k r !e b e a  vs French 
5—Mt.WtUiarus v» fkhe ll
Speaking Contest 
Set For March 12
ARMifl'flCM'JG (Cecf«*fWiai4*iit) 
"T li*  A im itivM ig-J^m llw icb**# 
A g rku ltu i*  Mmister R K h te r! .VuvtMary l» p liijM iK f
saki ttto ctock}.i(.yri« u uader th e ^ ^  *  th rift slvop m s t  wwgsli 
ctm ird  o l the fruu iiuLrk«.uag'. ** w h if ts bo«»ehoM iie im  aad 
tiGft.rd. Some rev u*..®.* bad t oea ' ■ »i i l  to  leM. Anytm# 
B'vade to r« |i.rd  u> n.# c?*ratje*u ■ ' k> Atoate a rtk le * to to# 
arjd a fu rtto r ibx ly  wat totog  ̂ lur Use rtop, U atk«4
uadertikea, j to ifv ia e  M rt, H Caky. Li»«sla
# -M ll or any other member ot 
lfa“  au iitia ry ,
TT» mctoey r*Lv*d from  tfeU 
new riro’ ect wl U be U ffd  to 
o.re«at 1100 Iwraary to •  k»cal 
b i|b  *cbc>o! stodent, eateiiftg # 
ftur*tog icbuol
i Tb* aaauaj 'lln lib l*  ol P v tto * ,;   ...........
*Put4u' siwakteg «x«ie»s « .it to - EESTB.AIN n i M
;K c«  tn V«*rK.o Senkc l l j j b !  VANCXtUVFR sCP*-Tb# 'Up- 
;Sc.b:v>* Marvfj t l  »t t  p m  IE # : tovliietets Intertiatkmal Uakw 
; 4.'.it;.<rct to to du-cunvd u 'X 'L C *  w » i graetwl *.ij laptoc- 
■ Right* 'aad Beitxiesiba.it.ie* aryl t ‘.ua to S.uiiretfte Court Uciiday 
!pu::x.u from Salmoe Arm, £©• and Ru»t-*'.l By field r * itra ta ta *  
[derby. Arm itfocg, RuUaad asaditto firm  from te te rlem .| wttB 
jKttowBi. »m  to part'ctoaung ■ {o.rmatv«j ©| a unloa anvoEg Ita 
i Wiaaer el tb.# txasten w ill «>m-'a<»to?t Western Fibres Li.mli*d 
|S»ete lor d s itrk t € KA.ighti o f ' r.mtaojeei. The unlan coelea«l*<l 
;P)1hla» tro^liy tad  fur'tto r «TO-ithfto ernpSoyeei bad beta d ip  
;te»t* w ill to held. With the f t t i i r m it ie d  tor unK.« activiUea.
itom g »eS lor Qeveland, Ohio, ................ — —
iSiJ Aufust. TOB.iCTO TO P f LIST
The wtoner ol the final norstest Tobacco t<̂ :»» t h e  lu t of 
jW ltl receive a 11,100 irbolars.hip,'r»teeve's e*!X!,rta at 4II...IOO.OOO. 
I the sectsixl J110. and the ne*i C h irf jtn jxjrter t,l Greek good# 





ftoer Owner, who pSe#d'
•riato- 
guUty I
AETHUE GEORGE DOWNlKaicouver, three liitera: Mra. EUaito breakMl, witering «vd theft!!
VERNO.N (SUfft—A pioneer! Patterson and Eva both ofibito Palm Datriei here laatj* 
tn toe Venxm district lor more! Norway; Mr*. Hllma Swanaoo ww>t. *raa sentenced ;to tore# 1 
than 40 year* .Arthur George,ol New York. Funeral aervtce 
Downing, I I .  died in Kelowna'will to held from the Evaa-
Ceneral HospiUl Wednesday, j gelical Tern pel Church today. 
Mr. Downing was a veteran 5R*v. H. H. Hoffman will offl
of toe First World War. a mem-; 
her of to# Vernon Fire Depart­
ment. and was associated with 
toe Royal Canadian Legion and 
toe lOOF.
He Is survived by three sons; 
John ol Calgary, Ralph of Sum- 
merland. Alfred of Oliver; one 
daughter, toila. Mrs. S. C. Ross 
of 'Trail: 17 grandchildren and 
one great grandchild.
Funeral services were held 
Friday from th# Vernon Fu­
neral Home. Rev. A. W. Dobson 
officiated. Burial followed in 
toe family plot. Pleasant Valley 
Cemetery.
INGOLF FRANKLIN CAELSON
VERNON (S U ff)-A  resident 
of Vernon since 1935. Ingolf 
Franklin Carlson died al his 
residence on the Armstrong 
road Saturday. He was 64.
He was a graduate male 
nurse and graduated In Victoria 
#s a Swedish masseur. He was 
■ member of the Evangelical 
Missionary Society.
He t.s survived by his wife 
Ruby, two sons; Earl end Ira at
date. Burial will follow in 
Pleasant Valley Cemetery.
TONY K N i m X
VERNON (SU ff)-Tooy Knlt- 
tel, 67, a resident of Vernon few 
the past five years died In Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital Sunday.
He is survived by two ac«u: 
Tony and Peter of Vernon; one 
daughter Mrs. John Wiandt of 
Vernon; Six grandchildren and 
four g r e a t  grandchiWren. 
Funeral services will to  held 
from St. J o h n ’ s Lutheran 
Church, Wednesday at 2 p.m. 
Rev. E. Mayan will officiate. 
Burial follows in the family plot 
of pleasant Valley Cemetery.
ICHISAKU TAMABA
VERNON (S U ff)-A  resident 
of Verncm for more than 17 
years. Ichisaku Yamada. 18. 
died suddenly in hli home <«i 
Vernon Orchard property.
Funeral services were held 
last night from the chapel of the 
Vernon Funeral Home. Rev. 
Okuda of Kelowna officiated. 
Cremation will follow in Van-
montoi in Jail Monday by Mag­
istrate Frank Smith.  ̂ y 
Glen McXlm, who pleaded 
guilty to breaking, enterlag and 
theft at MalMac Market and 
Auction Rooms two rrwastha ago. 
was given a tiro-year suspend- 
ed sentence and ordered IB pay 
a n.MO bond.
Santenc* wai delayed peod- 
tog a psychiatric examlnatloo in 
Vancouver.
Boyile Wilson was fin#d 1150 
and crude for having llqUor in 
his poascssion. while c «  11m  1a -  
terdlct lis t
POLICE COURT
home; one brother. Carl of Van- couver.
Lord Beaverbrook Sheds 
Light On Lloyd George's Fall
LONDON (CP>-l,ord Beaver- 
brook, in a volume published 
Monday, throws new light Into 
the murky scene surrounding 
the political collapse of David 
Lloyd George.
Called The Decline and Fall 
of Lloyd George, the newspa­
per publisher’.? book restricts 
Itself to the years 1921-22. This 
was the perio<l tn which the 
ahaky Litoral - Conservative 
coalition f o r m e d  by Lloyd 
George In 1918 disintegrated 
under the prcssureli of externnl 
crisis and Internal Intrigue."
In the a f t e r  math of 1018. 
Lloyd George was tho prime 
minister who hud won the war, 
"the great toast of the Jtinglo’’ 
to his colleague.i. His friends 
believed he "might to nrlme 
mlnt'iter for life If he wishes."
B.V 1922 tho Liberal lender had 
been forced Into an exile from 
which neither he nor his party 
ever recovered.
Ills last government la gen- 
•rally  Judged to have been one 
of the most un.snvory In modern 
Ilritlsh history.
BRAVF.R EYEWITNESS 
Beaverbrook writes as an eye­
witness. a man who knew nnd 
worked with all tho prlnclplo 
characters In his narrative, Tlic 
cB.st was of n high nualltv-- 
Winston riiurchill. f o r m e r  
prime mliilsler Aithur lliilfour. 
Cnnadian-lxtrn Ilomir Law and 
A)i*ten Clmmljcrlnln.
Beaverbrook. also Canadlnn- 
bern, draws on unpublished po­
litical papers In bis imsscssUuj, 
eaiieclally tho.se of Fiances Kte- 
venson. Lloyd Geoige’s secrei 
tary and later his wife. 
BeaverbrtMilc describes Lloyd
dehrgo h» A "primo Pitrifster 
without a party" who ".shed his 
friends like the ermine sheds 
hi* winter e«M»t..*’
No party nnd few of his min­
isters t rU  « t «• d him. Pcraonal 
at'CMlons awl reckless umb!
VERNON (Staff) -  Larry C. 
MacMillan of Kelowna pleaded 
^ t  guilty today, in Vemob mag-! 
istrate court to impaired driv-[ 
ing. He was remanded on bail | 
for trial March 15.
Horace Wylychko of Vernon 
was fined 1100 and coats and hJi 
driver’s licence su»pend«d three | 
months following conv%ti(Mi of| 
driving a motor vehicle‘without 
due care and attention. Hei 
pleaded guilty.
Richard M. Louis was fined 
IKX) and costa for supplying 
liquor to a person under 21. paul 
Schwartz was given a one-year 
suspended sentence after he 
pleaded guilty to breaking, «n- 
tering and theft of Palm D airies, 
in Vernon. He was ordered ^  
the court to post a $1,000 bond 
to keep the peace and was plac­




VERNON (Staff) — Building 
permit Values In Coldstream arej 
up $5,000 for the fRat two 
months of 1963 compared to 
same period last year, a report 
from building Inspector J. F . 
'Frehearne indicates.
While only 11,500 In building j 
permits were iskucd in Febru? 
ary, to# January high of $13,000 
swelled the total which com- 
nares to January. 1962, of just 
tl.OOO. Building values wer#[ 
$0,500 this time in 1902.
In 1961, however, to# tnw 
month total was an all time high 
of $70,100 and residential homes 
made up th# huge difference. 
In February 1903, no residential 
permit# wera taken out at munbj 
cipal hall.
Ireland. In the end It was 
cabinet split over the war l>e- 
tween Gr#>ece and Turkey that 
led to Lloyd George’s downfall
'BULL R ING" MEETS  
Bonar Law, urged on by Bea 
verbrook, favored withdrawal 
from the war. The prime Min 
l.ftter. Determined to assert his 
autoority, called a meeting of 
coalition M i’s at the Carlton 
Club.
At that meeting, which Ben 
vcrbook dcacrllies as "the bull 
ring.” Boiinr l4»w tocame the 
matador who killed the bull.
Lloyd George was outwted by 
a huge majority and the coali­
tion coIIan.?ed 
Lloyd George was hated for 
several reasons, particularly his 
settlement of the Irish question 
nnd the way he blatantly sold 
peerages to fill his campaign 
coffers. Beaverbrook sees him 
as the protagonist In a Greek 
tragedy; a great man deserv*- 
erlly pulled down becausa he 
had lieen corrupted by power 
In this Interpretation, Bonar 
I,aw was the agent of goodness, 
a quiet, apparently colorless 
Canadian who was really one of 
the greatest statesmen of his
Ewiail n  fanlhi m$ Emwis few*# l*_4*>d»
rilARACTERE ALIVE '
Several rritlc.s oppos# this A renowned rsMarch institute haa 
view of Lloyd George but all found a unlqu# hsallng suhetanoe 
agree that Beaverbrook’s gen- witn th# ability to shrink hemor- 
eral narrative haa the ring of fhoida Mtnl#ssly. U  rsliev##Itching 
truth. His anecdotes bring the •n«l dlae<wnfort In minute# snd 
fh«rncter.s to life. sjieeds up healing of th# injured,
He tells of a socety hostess inflame«l tissue, 
entertaining Au.sten h iam tor-* Tq case after iaae, while gently 
lain at dinner, Dnly one dctal! relieving nain. actual reduction 
W'Os wrong—the Initler was bb- (shrinkage) took plat*, 
vionsly «trunk. I Most iniportant of a ll—resulta
Bh« suramnniHl tho butler and w««# so thWHigh that thisimpruva* j 
handed him n written mersage- ment was malntaineil over # period 
"You are drunk; te.iye the room of month#, 
nt once." H ie  tnitler placer! the This was accomplished with a 
note on a stiver salver and new heeling eubetanc# (Blo-Dyn#) 
"walking unsteadilv to Austen which quickly help# h«sl Injured 
Chamberlain, with a deep bow «*H» and stimulst## growth pf naw 
• ■ -- WMUe,
Now Ilio-Dyti# la offered in oint- 
ment and supprwitory fow) ealWI 













I M *  3-Ton MeTOil7
Like new.
$3500
l*S9 A 120 4x4 Trarclbn
$3495
MSS A 160 3.Ton 
International
$1395



























Canada’s most deiiendablc light duty tnicka are even 
better now tlian before!
You owe it to yourself to look under the hood, 
check the power train, inspect the cab . . . and drive 
n new Iniernationall I t ’s the best way to wx) wiiy 
ihcM) tnick.H run better nnd last longer.
'I’he handaomo nnd functionni new grille sets the 
pace for interior styling tcoo, .Smart new nylon nnd 
vinyl B ea t coverings n»alch eye np(>eal with dunibility. 
New dash has oa.sy-to-rend in.struinenln. And they’re 
real inslrumenls—not just warning light.?. The fu.so 
panel is tohind tho glovo compartment door for easy 
checking. The higli capacity fresh air heater is more 
than a match for tho coldest weather.
Whether you ch(X)8o the 261 cu. in., 6 cylinder, or the 
:)01 cu. in., V-8 with new magnetic fan, you get true 
truck power that performs letter 8nd lasts longer. 
Positive crankcase ventilating system ia another reason 
for longer engine life.
Batteries will last longer too, thanks to the new 
alternator. You'll shift ge.ars quietly nnd smoothly 
in an c.asy-handling International, with ite .3 s|)eod 
r.ynchroniesh transmission.
No question nlxnit it--thp.so new KXKl-lSOO seriea 
Inlcrnntionals...in all iKxly Btylcs with GVW rating# to 
M090 Jbs. . . .are today’« "high quality," light duty 
trucks. Get iM-liind tho wheel to prove it to youreelf.See 
yourneare.‘itInlernationai'I'mck Dealer or llranch now.
t
See and drive, the
Rilcr~p qcA JjJ L ^ INTERNATIONALS 1
Puitt in Canada at Chatham, Onfdrh 
Sold and fen icrd hy 800 D m kr* from Coast lo-Coait
/ l i  t<!; I ll#  IftOO m o iU I w d li •<»V« (hhI z 
T)m 9-p«M«ne«r 'I'lavcUll 
KieHl: 'Dl* HOO plrkiip with fl f.iot 
o r 1> fo o l boEcE
THI 0 00 1  I f  O M N - . 
COMI IN rOR A T lir  DilfVE
Intornational Harvester Company of Canada, Limited 
1296 Station Street, Vancouver, British Columbia
t»<M) m«dc the c«a!H(o« a tiot-; l«)'s<'nt«l »he metirige." 
tort, of jealoMty «nd Inlrlsue, **'fhri«alhtH f7ar’c«V"to'Yo?k, ,,,,,
Tljere « « )  w e r e  dvM  ̂ j,y i>r«,par«tl..nllAtikforilatalldrug
qytrJ«llcy  - free tunle or nro-lRpmnns In 71 AD a* a great .toiw-m oney bark guarant##.
u ls te r‘ o r ' 'home rule ln,mlUt«r,v fortrcjis.
PO 2-553.1
JACK'S CITY SERVICE
Y O lIK  AUT I IO U I / . l iD  IN  I Id tN A T T O N A I, llA H V h S T  iiK  D I A I.I.U 1635 Piiiidosy
Bucks Trim Rockets 5 -4  
Force Sixth Playoff Game
Ktkwi'iMi SSiX'mrom ts»y|,&iitr* btrns Ik o il*  t!w'c»u,,§fe • ( li* a  *,|>ars.i»3 tzt
Ui ttias io ta  t i  Uic.lE.* K .yk t i i  d i ik i i . t  .'.s i'ixx f lA . is t j  g:*'a-..i6' ia 'Um
i'JUs.'* A ; iu .es j j.s'i*f4 i» t i'/ K.iaskx»|.*4
L«4j-iyj« f i.a ik  »4gte ii t b < rgytiie  h*»ve * ‘ ts , Wcc;i,4*tl«z _ » ita
u H f t ' t . s c V *  5‘'A ii3 # Ut££a..xi.jcvg.'xt s?; f r . ) / «a . if t t t c i  ua
kxd itd /e iX  1 IS £ * •" ! ' ''■’.g tl-i Iwv ftiStiia vU- UftX.* ©*lwiil4i* U.'.i.̂ ta...
oftUft K.ftiu.kx-'i® 'Oo€ k k d i tie4 #.,ia' K.*a../,.*.*-*' (k-« l L.cU”i . * i :  4*>
K i i r *  duxe g *£ .> . -« -» 'A»j5d ton.  •  t . i- t -L i i  ii» skie-xe, h i t i k i i ;  i-«...u*t,
*2.4 k l ;,i7  ftUtg*, M k tw d .,. to -
o .c f  J,'XiJ ekcsitcd Ix tt i g* t%X'g«a togg, Hexvtib
(pi i»* U.e U».,* » , e-^ K S&S‘
ip*d a.i tec tiTiX tk.(-sc«J : u,vj.*j k *  Y.« B x . l i s K © .
te//.* v».uo v« eti t% A I j  '« k *  Utvse
a
t. L4e K iittk».4.x f t r ie
te.g Keiawa* 3 2 1.3 Wm sxco&i 
H.4 iaus tM  tLe cxi.» f . i l  iQ tee 
CJial
.Jg£a SU'<sii.| %bt BwCt
■«iui v*io saaj.kw* Sisd T e fiy  
K a i  .la g iii, Ik iir Qruber aad 
Harvey Stoia »<kt*d susgk*.
Uad-lB f Ito  K.Uvkivg'i •U*Cg, ru/rsrrf
» •> I * f .» y Bev!au vi ft 1 ll» •  j .«if i , v ' ' .
Vt iii«  •S’.#ts « jJ  xht n
Kel'/ft'i;a V*.:A !»■•> t'Su.riie* *!V 
Sigtd«»'.! i.;j C.ettri i is t ]y I j  I'-j.;' 
’.tie Hivc'iv’. i U> i/ .e  |,'.i3'! a,!;...l f  
f t* *  a r.-ke, !.k:.l f i i  Ei li'ic i;,,ti 
Sa£'j<J''3e | f 't  
fc r  tee S iily  s i 143 Kasak*.)/,.; 
up * i*  <A the 11 man,.-!
aoiffu'-d. tea •■ itcv.'ft.u*- t.)--..'.*!; Sa'-.M-cl,
ft.u.c, i* 3 c i„  cva-
h*!,*ljS« lih lrv l i«*« * l ‘ieV« ! . . . , ,
fclivCig tCvivd IviU  h ii  f«.>*ll us “ "■* u«ai"ciMe.v l.,s V/< 
l*ie t.t.»etii.ii4 wite tee ru»s';
C’.,:«:..;il|( * tvv *4  tee 11 m iad t \ 
svatk x& k dellevi*.©. At l i  lJ»s 
he best ntxttardtt Jun larU 'to ft 
ft lU i •  iuw dtlse. ***
ck'sed out Ito  ice rsc i sfte f €#*■
ito tft-a ili le d  i t  IS Si Vjiv-tft'l'. ft3;.g»|
aad a ere tee Ctask-lith
taill,s..wsett ftjta IVtT.sv i w lidcf i;i«.a, KirKiiser,
f t ' i l ' iU  t\.’{ Ulc- i:-;,g:.'. H c lc itx : ¥i,fU..u„A, liseair.itt,
Tto list |'.«fc.ritvi ft» i L ifd  !
i »"i»sT r t m o u
s hgui ' 1 —'Ke.ift'ftsf». hVsv©
>iULx, llsE iaa is i 
J ■ K«i'.'ftf,s hli'.'cg
vri>|
s i t e : * 13 Je
THOMAS' SCORING AHEMPT FOILED
F a rw ird  Fred Ttas/r.ii ci 
the Bccksrtcs* r r . ljs r i ta  
•  t t t r t e f  » s ie E ;t d „r:sg  tee
th iid  p*:iad c l 
c-tt farr,e %».!h K ir
'<Aty *
a Tv .-‘C e. •■
Perennial Gordie Howe 
Leads NHL Scoring Race
MONTREAL fC P J -H is  Frank 
I^M ahtivlkh ©I Toronto, who n ir -  p * 
renlly k» ;ls  the N»t,i,.»jitl Hsx-kfy ' 
Ik a fu e  ftsth M goals «l»o has 
• f f r w l  nui.re winning fcnais L’lan 
■nyuce else—eight.
Aaoiher gcxx! rn in  In a pinvh 
I t  C h irs f'i's  scrappy centre Ktan i 
M A ita , Seven of M ik tU ’ s 1“J i 
goals th.sj icason have been j 
winners.
K tnked th ird  in the game- - 
wLaxiing department is M ikttals • 
teammate lloM jy  1!j !!. who has : 
fcored the winner lUx lim e* and I 
 ̂ the tying gs'al twice, Parker 
MacDvnald of Detro it s l'o  h.i* : 
f ix  winning kopIs to his crt'dd.
O ffic ia l NHI. ro- :
leased t/day  • how Detroit vet­
eran Gordie Howe, who has 
placed among the top 10 scor­
er* fo r the last 14 .sca'ions, kari- 
ing the current race by five 
points.
Howe p ifked up two Ko.n!s nnd 
*evea nr:.!-;!.* last week lor n 
rdnc-vxiint ipun and a tcl.d f- r  
the season c f 73. i
GORDIF. linW H  
, , . top man
Rl'NNF.RS-VP n rN T IIE n
M ik ita  1* second w ith  C3, rr:e 
point ahead of New Yi:rk'.s .tndv 
i t  a t h g a t c. f.lnhovUch r.mks 
fourth w ith Dl,
F ifth  1* Johnny P.urvk of Ilos- 
t«n w ith  62 and r.ivth sr*ot h 
fhared bv Hu!’ and Boston’,?
M urray  Oliver, who h.nve f.l 
each,
Montre.nl g o a l i e  Jacpues 
Plante took « stx-Rord lead In 
the Verlna Tr<>['hv rare la-d. 
week, then btrw  it a?'.ain w lum; Howie Young, who n line lin* ar-
—.......... ................. - .........— ---------1 counted for 21G m liiutr;:, You'ii;
itlm e  lie fdej's into th(> i rnaltv 
now .-('ts nn fv lll.  n ru rd  » \ i r y  
Ix'x, He broke ttie form er *en- 
#% I # • I  i#> ' ininntes l.edf iV p r  KAitn S rn f’F '‘■'̂ >̂'8 ***ii i'*'*’' bnnu'.?
Adolph Decisionsi
WEYHUHN, Ka*k. (CP) -  
Ttoger Adolph of I ’ rin re  George. 
B.C., tw>k a nn.ininmus derision 
In n bnr>t:iimvclKht n in lrli 
ngalnst Keith Scfilt of Mouth 
PnrnaVw. nt the Pan-
Amerlrnt* boving tr ln i i  here 
Monday night.
M .W  F.ND RACE
I.ONOON (GP)   The annual
ra liiiiK  barge race on tiie lUver 
Th.anK's luav lie dra-ont.nui d. 
F irm s ,>av ttia! St costs inorc 
tiian J’ l,(s:’!) i:s;i.(iu(n to niain-
to pl.aj*.
The leaders:
G A Ft* I’ D!
Howe. D c tio it 32 41 73 78
Mikll.'i, Chicago 2tl ■.:'.) t'lH G>
iiuthe.ite, N Y, .31 .36 C.T l.t
fvlniiovltciv, Ter 33 33 (iiv 43
Hncvk, Ho don IM IW iH I'd
Hull, C iiiriieo  30 31 C,1
Glivcr, Boston I'd 33 61
Hvliveati. M(l Id 44 C(i
llic iia id . M l! 22 37
.McDonaid, Chi 20 37
neivecrhif., D ft 17 ID
MacDonald Dct 31 I’d
K e li\ . Toronto Pi .tfi
Kci.n, 'i'oionto 2! 27
t
Inin the ban;t’ ( end Iticy can! Ijcn i*  , N.V. 2:1 21 


















BRUIM scoring punch - By Alan Mover
J O H N 0 U C Y H ,  O P  r m  
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£ X i. y o p P
P i’. A r m
p f p t t  d  
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€ ){ /r f fT  
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pum'fp. Amp. A’p
(SPT ra 9P jo r 
A T  7PS A < a 9 r  
PaPoUf* 
p £ fT \ '9 P  / y  r p e  
i.PPS££, HAP 4 % r 
OP TM: P/APT a  ra  
p a m e  p o 6 o A t. f> , 
BUT ̂  OP rP£ 
07PPR9 PaUi'P 
'BoPraR  T /0 R  
■ P A 9 /£ H r  
PAP!6£ r.
.\x'.a go.«be J:'"5 Let-
s'.itj t^,'. t .) cvt d /f ts  
7'.c. Vi bl d e li’ (le-
ff.Er«m»..n Ken 
c a —'.Ccteier Pte'te'
LABAHS HOLD 
MEHING TONIGHT
ITie Kelpft'fi* t«t.**td.» t«ave-
Ss'iiti s'i'.ib ft til tioisl *  meeung 
; v-jO£;d *t 7 »F*rp ta ito Ufo- 
j- lyyt's’ KiX'ra irf Um .,K#k»*'ai 
I *» .t Ib it r tc i Wc*r.,.sfijil Arena. 
! fi’ rw  piemW r* are ft'<l<x»iae ta 
* i ’.t.i»d te ij taeetiag.
;Knv ltie j b,iir.strsi c...: IV'th t l  »d 31 ito U  cr* g'..s»b
Strx.f.g and b tok **«■?# ito .n i
: Outs ftis' Uw artd I'k»iar*i
5 - K t 2.-ft»», K<s>teo.c‘U 
! ite '*::.**, G ; < 1
Fc.t.atee* K«T tu I 
lied a id  I  05. MctLNan* P. 
H-cstii'd 11 02, StetJ 13 47,
S U  « N »  FEX lO t)
■ *■—Kve.'.t.vy.'v' Hrstsrd 






tty  r.lARJ. MeFAUDflN
Wright Fires 
ttoie-lnOne
There were few  surprises bu t a lo t o! hard, 
fu.vt p';*y iu  the C en tra l ll.C , badm inton toun ia - 
jr.ent held in Kelow na thi.s weekend. I t  couki be 
called a 3-D p riH luction— three Dalins, tha t is—•
w ith  u Davies and a Chapman in  there fo r gcxxi 
measure.
IT  LO O K E D  fo r a w h ile  as i f  there would be 
some changes made in  the m en’s singles " A ”  
flig h t r trm -fin a ls  when the Chaprnan-Larson and 
BrcKiks-Dalin matches w ent to three gtirnes. Corn- 
petstmn was close bu t M el Chapman’.? stamina 
and B ill D -ilin 's  p ow e rfu l game brought them v ic ­
to ry  and a place in  the firaLs.
Jim  W iight of Kelaftf.a ic-tir- 
»x! * ht'-,’e-ln-«*»e c>u tiic Ito -yen l 
Ifith hoir. Siu/day, M #rrh  3 * t 
tl:<; Kekiwr;* Golf at*/! Couatry
Club.
W rig lit wa> u iing  *  l i *  trvr* 
frcu’.i the tee Ic* take the Iwtlc-in-1 (A*p')-*lArt"'i)
SjOOttt-
K.EU)WNA 0 . i lL Y  C O tM O t. T I  EA.. M AK. S, IIC3 EAGK T ;
Stengers Mistake Returns 
To Yankees Tliis Season
JOHN RTRO.NG 
, . . A iU tk
5 --K an -.l• X l lc b e r f#
( ! rc it . ; „ Mcy,h* r e » ..
®— K rte ft!;,* ' Grut>ic.r 
•-Tte, !/.**>
7 —.K r . jf tp *  S ti'U
\Ttii..'itifc>, i-nke*; . . . .
6 — bL»!,!,k.*.>p.a: i i s ' i a r ' d  
T bru»;u:.ki,t .
PeC.altles ST Us I  P5,
U :/S, ,!t-.!,<!ge I I  >23.
eut'! I I  C3 .tbch.a.S'i.l* 17 II, 
TH IRD r t t t O D
Sb . S « iiy  k t
M k-ig i .......................  T.13
P f-v ir .t! ' 7 ten I 3
. T J l 
. 14 23 
. 16 U
 . l i  la
Htvcbl
jcrie iUtoke 
' M r. Wright wa* playing In a 
j four.vnip.e w ith Bert Ansell, Fred 
Clarke and Harold Puder.
FORT lA U D E R D A lX . Fla.
'.ar, Casev b trti-
ch
M ark 'iie
i D c trr it flaugh 'rred  C.tnadlcns
i 7-1 Saturday. |
: Gbun H idl r f  Chicaro buM?;
ithe K'i.iitciid; r:* Vwlh n 
i .timId: t nvci'.u’c fo r tiie Black i 
i Hawks of 2 17. Canadi' n,! have j 
• iiad an .ivcimkp of 2.77 (..'aaiil 
1 a *:.TTi’.(i scored on Uien*. Tor- 
joril'* i .  th in ! with a 2 0  nver- 
age.
Detroi.t ] i '. ,d ; tin- !c.*'e.(. m 
ix'n.aillc'* w ith a t 'ta l r>f hiHi 
minutes. laiced by dt fcnceinriii
T n i;  W O M E N ’S single,? provided tho on ly  
ige frnm  last year’s “ A "  f lig h t results when 
Davies regained the cup from  Yvonne 
Dahn, w lb se single.s p lay ha.s not ye t qu ite  recovcr- 
from  here recent ha lf-yea r re tirem ent from  bad­
m inton. However, these two, when teamed to- 
p c tin 'r, had l i t t le  troub le  re ta in ing  the women’.? 
double-, t i t le ,  w h ile  Yvonne, w ith  husband ChrLs 
Dalin . were an unbeatable m ixed tloubles com­
bine,tion.
T IIE  V E T E U A N S ' m en’s doubles fin a l p ro v id ­
ed a laugh when the partic ipan ts , H a rry  Webb o f 
Kelowna, George Fudge o f Sum m erland, Pat M c­
A llis te r o f Hevelstoke nnd Russ M a rtin  of K e l­
owna, p roud ly  announced tha t between them they 
represented 127 yeans o f badm inton experience.
L A I)Y -()F -T H E -L A K E  Mis.s R uth  G illespie 
presented the prizes to  the " A " ,  " B ”  and ‘‘C ’’ 
f lig h t finalist.? and also on beha lf of the club, 
presented M r. G uy Reed, w e ll know n p layer anti 
coacli, w it l i  a i.m all g if t  in  appreciation o f his 
inva luable  .services th roughout the tournam ent.
SOME B A D M IN T O N  racquets w i l l  now bo
placed in  th e ir  presses in  readine.s.s fo r sum­
m er h iberna tion  w h ile  others w i l l  be kept sw ing­
ing in an tic ipa tion  o f the Nelson tournam ent to 
be held in  the West Kootenay c ity  on tho Ea.ster
weekend.
Marshall On Top 
AHL Scoring Race
77EW YORK (AP) — WllUc 
Marshall of Hershey Bears la 
back on top of the American 
Hockey lauigue rcormn race as 
a te 'u ilt of scoring six ix>ints 
la.st week to boost his season 
total to 78.
Ixiague statfstlcs released to- 
d.vy show Marshall w ith  78 
points on 31 goals and 47 as- 
.sists. including three games in 
which he scored (he 'ha t trick . 
I t  i.v the th ird  straight week 
that tlie AHL has had a new 
scoring leader.
B ill Sweeney of Springfield 
Indians, defending champion, 
scort'd only two point.* nnd 
slii>iH‘d to second w ith 76. Hank 
Cicsla of Cleveland Barons 
carne through w ith a 10 - jKiint 
week nnd jumped to th ird  with 
75, one ahead of Johnny McKen­
zie of Buffalo Bi.sons,
A rt Stratton of Buffa lo con­
tinued to lead In assists with 
55 while John Ferguson of 
Cleveland nnd J im m y Anderson 
of Springfield remained dead- 
lockevi for the most goals nt 32.
Dcni.i DeJordy of Buffalo 
kept his spot as the No. 1 
gonlio w ith an nverage of 2.73 
in .56 games and his teammate. 
Ed Van Impe, continued as the 
[•>cnnlty leader w ith  166 m in­
utes.
MINOR HOCKEY
r r i '.H  A — h e m m t n a l s
Canuriss 2, Itoyal* I
Ciinuclc.i ('onl* b.v John Mnr- 
n;.(in i i )  iinil Doug Gray ( I) . 
.5*<i:(s to Hiucc Greenwood (1) 
ind Inn Hii re ( D.
Koy iili goal by Doiif; Welder.
j 'c r .s  n
Warrior.* (1. Stainps 5
W m iliii;! ii'ial.s iiy nolil>y
I'le il.n  i i ) .  Toll* Greenough (1) 
iiul Tommy Hlewait i i ) .  An':'..-d.'i 
,* Hleky llm .k lir iD , Tom
( I (■••(■nonr.li 11), I loliby t.'I*■* !*(• (1) 
and Tommy blowarl ID .
,'itampi* goal-; bv Greg Bird 
(21, C v iil ('ollimpvood (2) nnd 
llv Knob.on ( D.
lu  :EW f:i H SEMMTNAI.B 
(iyiae* (I, K (iC C 4
K of C I'.oal 1 tiy David Pittinnn 
( 1). IDaiik C limnbiT* (1), Jerry 
:U\al:,land iD  and l ’htll|) Quinn 
( i) ,  A' D I'i lo Hi m o li'nrr<dl (2), 
I 'lii lip  ijiilm i i l l  nnd Richard 
1 iiount! 111.
K iaa iurii I . p’.lks 6 
Kinmm n goal by J im m y Dick- 
.‘iOIl ( 1),
F.lloi coab* liy Berry Wagner 
C'l, iSroi k Waldtou (11, Quentin 
D,\ko (2) and Tod Hannn ( I) . 
,5: 4 ;,la |o Cam* ron fjutherlund 
(1), Hairy War.uer ( i)  and 
tjiie iitln  Dyke (D .
UANTAMH — SEMI-FINALS 
Itridlia I. t'niitiiliR im 0
Hiuia.i lytal.i 1)V Dave Rel/- 
larr 111, \Va\nc H airy HI) and 
I t l i im i i l  Klmi (D . Aaalidi; to 
WaMie Hoir.v (1) ami lliohard 
Kim? l i ) .
lir'feree;- H crli Hulllvan and 
Hill Wardlijw.
Wing.* 2, Ita iig rra  3 
WinK'i gcaii liv Gaiy Zarr (D 
and Carl .‘'loHoii ( 1), A> .'ib.ts to 
.lha Houlvvill (D  and Deiek 
Ib id  ID .
Ranijer* goals liy Danny 
W 'm;eil*‘r ID , Merv.vn Hrandeil 
(1) and Andy Hol.eilMin l i i .  Ar 
si'da !o I'aiiu'iu* k'ifiher HI), Mer 
: vyn H iiu id i'li ( I) ,
3 IIN 0R  HOCKEY PLAYOFF 
SCHEDULE 
Pups A — Finals
Saturday, March 9 -  
3:30-4:36—Regal.* vs Canucks 
Pups 14 — Finals 
Monaretis v.*i Warriors 
PeetVees — Finals 
Salurdnv, March 0 —- 
ll-i;> a.m. K of C vs Elk.s 
lln iita ins — Heini Finals 
Tluir.sday, March 7 - 
7:30-fl:30- Hniln.s v.s, Ranger.* 
Finals
.Saturday, March 9 —
10-U a.m.—Leafs vs winners 
of above game. 
Midgets — Krinl-Finnin 
Tue.'ulay, Mareli 5 
7:30 8:30 Cnniickii v.s I.eglon
8:30-9:30 Heaverit v,s T  lllrd *
Finals
Saturdav. March 9 --  
4:3()-5:30™\Vinners of niwve 
games.
HOCKEY SCORES
l ly  T IIE  CANADIAN PIIF-SS 
Ontario Henior A
Galt 0 Chatham 9 
(Chatham lead.* iies(-<*f-.*oven 
semi-final 3(1)
Knskatehewan Renlnr 
Yorktoii 3 Regina 2 
(Heiit-of-seven seml-flnnl tied 
1- 1 )
Mom.e Jaw 3 MimkatiKin 13 
(Hostof-seven ?:eml-fliilil tied 
1-1 )
HasUateliewnn .Innior 
Melville ? Moo.se .fnW 3 
(Best of-acveii fiiin rter - final 
lied I 1)
Wevliiirn 3 Flln Finn 5 
(VVeyliiirn li'iids hesi-of-seveii 
(luarler final 2 1)
Manilolin Junlnr 
Brandon 4 Winnipeg Monnreh* 
7
I ilm.l-of-five ficnd - final Ih 
2-21
E iliiliit iu n
'Q a il 7 Flntattd 3
gel'* "b ijf  nii,stake'' c f the lJ)tD 
World Serlej, may be back ftdth 
New York Yankees when the 
major league tosebaU te.iiM,»a 
or'cus thi* *prlng.
The big rightharKier wa* Sters- 
gel's choice lo  pitch the firs t 
game cf the I960 series agam.st 
Pittsburgh Pirates. He 13‘ tcc.i 
Just one - th ird  of an inning, 
yielding three h it* and .three 
j-unsl Stengel, then in his Ust 
season as manager of the Y'ank- 
ecs, ita rted  D itrnar again in the 
fifth  game. ThU time he was 
knocked out in tlie second inn­
ing.
A year la ter Stengel admitted 
he had made a ‘ 'big m istake'' 
in not starting southpaw W hilcy 
Ford in the fir.st game. Font 
pitched twm shutouts against the 
Pirate.* but was not av.illable 
for the deciding seventh game, 
won by Pitt.sburgh 10-9.
D itm ar was traded to Kansas 
C ity and la te r re!ea.*ed by the 
Athletics because of arm trou­
ble. He now Is in the Yankee 
camp on a tr ia l basis.
Ralph Houk, who .succeeded 
Stengel as Yankee manager, 
said he was Impres.sed by D lt- 
m ar’s fir.st camo performance, 
D itm ar retired 12 of the 13 bat­
ters he faced.
Houk i.s Riving D itm ar a cIo.se 
look because he says he doe.sn't 
want another Robin Roberts to 
get away, Robert.*, former Na­
tional toague star, signed w ith  jxirted $11,006.
ART MITMAR 
, . . Back With Yanki
the Yanks a year ago after be­
ing released by Philadelphia 
Phillie;;, then wa.s let go w ith­
out making a pitch In a regular- 
sca.sOn game. Picked up by 
Baltimore Orioles, he made the 
comeback of the year.
Rocky Colavito, slugging out- 
fiekler, fina lly  came to terms 
with Detro it Tigers for an estl- 
mated $.54,000. .Matty Alou, u til­
ity  outfielder w ith San Fran­
cisco Giants, signed for a rc-
Waterfowl Increase 
Over Last Year
! WASHD^CTON lAP ) — Ob- 
s servers epv tted 15 f>er cent 
more w a trtfu ft l during the 1M9
' oud-ft i.'i’.rr i.-.irvey in tee Cen-
: tra! Flyw.iv th in  were counted 
: a year ra rh rr , the Intcrtor I>c- 
j partrovnt anrn'unrrd tsxtay.
The tii-p.artrnrnt iritrn'Tcted 
the tncresie as an encouraging 
sign that the curtailed l i d  
hunting season lervcst it*  {>ur- 
{xxe of jifc.xervir.g waterfowl 
breeding stock.
Ducks observed in the U.S. 
portion of the flyway were 23 
per cent more numerous than 
in 1962, but * t i l l  fe ll almost I I  
per cent to low  the long-term 
average.
SFE MORE MALLARDS
The number of m allard*, the 
duck preferred by most Central 
HywMv hunters, was 14 per 
cent higher ih-sn In 1963, but 26 
per cent below the average for 
the l;i.'t eight vears.
More pintails were recorded 
but when compared with the 
long-term average, the number 
of this .specie* was .still down 
46 t>cr cent.
The number c f redheads wa* 
nb-nit the same a* In 1963. 
though the (.ally was 30 per cent 
bciow the long-term average.
More Rcesp were observed. 
The snow and blue geese counts 
were up 72 per cent over 1962 
and 23 per cent over the long- 
t('rm  nvcrnre. Increased num­
ber,* of white-fronted geese also 
were seen.
Twice a* manv w'aterfowl 
were recorded In New Mexico, 
Oklnhom.a, nnd North Dakota 
a* In l!)f>3. In Montana, 19 p t r  
cent more were counted. Fewer 
waterfowl were seen on South 
Dakota, Wyoming, Nebraska, 
Colorado, Knn.sa.* and Texas.
BIG CURLING CONTEST OPENS
Bowling 
Roundup
M ERID IAN LANIiZf 
Friday M ixed 7 p.m.
Women's high single — Pat 
Ho.st, 248,
Men’s high single — I ln n y  
Taneimirn, 255.
Women's high trip le  ~  Alvina 
Glmlcnu, 586.
Men's high trip le  — Barry 
Benrd.sell, 6(17.
Team high alnglo —- Wobbly 
Five, 1027,
Team iilgh trip le - -  Wobbly 
Five, 2.536.
Women's high average—Bet'- 
(lln ficott. lO'J,
Men's lilg li average — B ill 
ficott, 200,
Tenni (dnndlngs: Cornet.* 22; 
Aatromuil* 22; Ncolllcs 21; Can­
dlestick.* 18,
Kenior UllUena 
Women's high single — Doris 
Tiickey, 201,
Men's high single-—A lf Tre- 
noulh, 237,
Women'.* high trip le  — Clare 
Fewtrclj, 461,
Men's high trip le—Phil Bour 
que, 502,
Team high single — Klnnenr 
716.
'I'oum high trip le  ~  Klnnenr, 
2204,
Women’s high avcriigu—Doris 
TucKcy, 142.
Men’s iilgh average —• Tony 
T ill, 178,
Team standings: Clddley 49j 
Trenoiith 40; Perkins 47; Kin- 
near 4.5; Houiaiue 31); T ill 33,
By THE CANADIAN PRI24H 
KEMEAIilER WHEN . . .
'Dio West Point M ilita ry  
A c a d  c m y won ita firs t 
horkoy game against the 
Royal M ilita ry  College at 
Kingston, Ont., 24 years ago 
M a y , n i ls  was tho Kith 
time Ihe ea lets had met, 
and lip to tlicn the flnna- 
dinn* had a complete run of 
, vi(;tori*!#THCfpt for ono .tli,.
Champs Hard To Beat
BRANDON (C P )-A ftc r  the 
fir.st six ends of the Canadian 
curling chnmplon.shlps, there 
ap{>car* to be IRde doubt that 
Krnto Rlchnrd.son's Regina rink  
1* serious about retaining its 
title .
Starting to move in the 
.seventh, end of their opening 
match Monday (he cold nnd 
canny foiirnome scored a jm lr 
of fast nnd imwerful vhdorie,* In 
the opening two rounds to servi* 
nolire  they would not l>e easy 
to dl*lo<lge.
B e a t i n g  Mnnltolin's Hersh 
to rn e r RP4 in the afternoon, 
they camp back to hammer 
John Pika of rand Falls, N fld,, 
U-4 in the night draw.
Tlie Richardsons plrendy have 
won the clinmplon*hi|> three 
times and are out to try  nnd 
make it  four, once more than 
nnv otlier rink,
Ken Watson <if Winnipeg nnd 
M att Baldwin of Edmonton are 
tho only oth(>r threc-tlme Cnnn­
dlan ‘fchamplons.
Tlireo o f lir r  rinks scored dou­
ble vletorle* during the day 
l l ie y  are H o liM a n n  of Hun 
over,, Qnt., Inn Baird of Kent 
vIlle .'N .H ., and Jim  fihields of 
Calgary.
A fo iirth  rink , Olen Harper of 
Dunoan, -B.C., also Is unde­
feated, but idayed only, In tho 
second round after getllng a 
bye.
PLAYS EXTRA I7Ni»
Hut, though h(' ptnycd only 
one game, against H ill Kent of 
Montreal, It wn* Ihe only extra- 
end content o f (he day.
Harper had to draw to Kent's 
shot rock lilt in g  the righ t edge 
of tlu> four-foot circle for hi* 10- 
f> vktoEY a f t e r  Kent had 
sfpiarcd the match with a three 
nn tho regulation 12th end.
Two rounds were scheduled 
totlay, the firs t at 9:30 a.m, CH'l’ 
®nd the,other at 3 p m.
In the early round, Rnskat 
rhewan 1* drawn against New 
Brunswick, Northern Ontnrlo 
against B ritish  Columbia, A l­
b e r t  a agalmd Newfoundland, 
Manitoba agulnst Prince Ed­
ward I n l a n d  find f)ntarlo  
agjiiiM t Nova Scotia, wbilfl.Que-
toe draws tho tiye,
Mann scored hi* victories 8-4 
over Doug Galhercole of Coiv 
per C liff in Northern Ont.ario 
and U -6 over Quebec while 
Hnird scorcxl nn 11-6 win against 
Don M ix of Moncton nnd a 14-6 
v ictory over Pike,
Shields picked up hi* two wins 
with an 18-7 lashing of to rn e r 
nnd n 10-9 defeat of Doug Cam­
eron of riiarlo tte tow n.
In the fif lh  game of tho open­
ing draw of the round - robin 
com|>rlltlon, Gathercolc handed 
M ix a 13-5 beating.
FANS PACK ARENA
'n iero  were more (hnn 4,000 
fans in the Wheat City Arena 
for toith rounds, tho second of 
which started nlxiut 15 minutes 
later than uchedulcd.
P rior to tho opening round, 
I.leutenant-Goverimr K rr ick  F. 
W lllifi of Manitoba threw th-j 
firs t rock and said ho to llcvcd 
It was the fir.st tlmo nn arena 
had liccn boM out for the firs t 
round of a Canadian champion­
ship.
Lack of heat In tho arena kept 
tho ice keen throughout the two 
draws arifl le ft the fan.* morn 
than II little  chilled.
B id It failed to keep an nn-
usual phenomenon from  occur­
ring on one side sheet.
A hard takeout shot at on« 
end tended to ret>ound as much 
as two feet. On two occasion# 
in his match w ith  Richardson, 
Pike drew laughter and ap­
plause ns ho attempted to 
sweei> the relwmnding granlto 
out of the front of the house.
HI* 1* the oldest rink in tli«  
championship, w ith  nn average 
ago of 43, nnd the pnco net by 
the champion.* began to tell.
In Ixith hla matches, Rlchnrd- 
son flni.shed two end,* nhcnd of 
tho other games, nvernging 
alKud two houi ti and 40 minute* 
a game while the rctil hxik 
longer than three hour,s.
i i jh a -h ld
•  Modern 











fltucco nnd Plastorlng 
Contructors 
572 filcnwpod Ave. PO 2-249i
(
★  GET CASH IN A FLASH WITH A DAILY WANT AD!! ★
—  ro J-M4S VE»0?^ — U2«?4I«
CLASSIFIED RATES fm SiJi 24. PrtpMly For Rint { ZL W « i! i4  M i^  or
^ M Y n t  f m m  A3®  uM £M M
U*tM ekmMd. ftMsmas «5*ey- 
#••1 teuwfwf &tg«w T»*a, tox* .!<*. Fbmm fOJ»A P0 3- U». 0
IfAMOiS affEHiAY sYsmai
i» MS - if ii    -  ro4», w '. i i i ,  «aj|W'iss4„ »iA-
' te'* t- CocspTc'u: tBstoeuMMmit'
*M  jA»uyr (Mtfvic*. f%c*# K> $■
 ̂tm  • " » *  mm .j <1̂ 11 g
m» ' «M(iiinarx ‘ i t i i A . K J L P l i E ' l ’LY MA.DJ$ 
U£d aimim It*
imirtMt I • ,  f r « *  #4.ta:a*tfei. Dmn
I * ' Pt»a# POt-34tt- U
m m» rm» «t t« im 
Im mm tm* x»m mmm 
tmm ftM iMMi ttm
um fm u-fLX-rr CU.RACE -■ open i
4 » * i i * i  mex'M, i  p.m.
Ptofee P O a-M 'lt Do n imMfxU 
tBd t l
12. Personals
WJPltX -  F.P. $17,500.00
Cto'iwr l:v «  m  K i*ia  Cw©* — w e * I M  iq  ft- i 'p it * t ! 'i  
pw niiiiy f'fti&iifced — w«-» SUfJ 44 ft. feated tor
im M  ii:«wiia.. l lu .  i i  fkmt ys i'v,mum yevi'Mtxy ia  beat 
t«l w*s vvsauiM. t i i l i  fcuto. Oil &e.*tia|.
iSu’i i x *  *1 lii ttW f W#i t»a  b«d tXtiaJXisfi mi §*v. 'TbaS 1)463 t i i t - i
%.«* »35i ix  isun*
IM i U * ML..s. iii'Ufeif
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
RealtorsS i* B£RN'ARD .AVE .DIAL P O I-» r !
EveaAcgs; Jask K l*.*i«a  2-SSiS 
F-ri.ok 2 M il C ie l*  isixsrtttt t -m t
IOCS. FP QJk&AGm ¥%m
teat % bk.%-* t i « i i  Pws Otoi.* 
urn E liii St. M W ' p «  immik. 
H « « P O I. |lll.  I l l
'OOWiVfOWftljf'flCE 8i»ACi
»%'«ik.y«... A|.i|ky BM M tc*! 
Store* L id  PO' S-a©;l- 0
26. Mortgages, Loans
1. Births
A DAKULNU D A U G H T LM - 
fkxmiie* rejoice wer t&« 
goc4 M'wa iirKt wtiit h» Muu-«
rt M'lto ttoir ImKU.. A Dsaly 
Cciiuitfcr f c r ia  fto U c* wiU U.ll 
teem iJ*M awej*. t W  tale 
Itsr Itils  n w G t  «»tice l» rmly 
f l - » .  Ceil I to  Brtto K iiW m  
a d-w rrtrr wbea yt»ur e&sM U  
bor»,. Te>p*ti&i FO S-MM,
OlkANAGA!̂  UriLOIVli' 
AG t.XCY I t  » .
i !.uf*ii.k«4 *4id :>
P r.i» t*  l«'V<:iti<afcr e 
FO, tk«.s f l  Iftiteae **2«ltes 
U'ik MM|.«dAk Aveb'u* 
Featic'uje, B ,C.
T-Tfe-SH
ON BERNARD A V IN II
Neai' D.f Si'iw.x-1 ta lifts lGsiA.ts.-red a-re-a TM'ee
piKiti iii-c 11 * I I  ft ita  t*'U"k
r iw tr 'i i ’ ii'. i 'M a  *«!icg ».t*« ♦ y-i«ce Fe,s.«-
t-ivke L *lli l'"uU li.#& MllA c it i*  b«£iiwafi.i
Kr tuiiiFfti ivikirtt F U iU f telenor. twcieowl tot-uU- 
tiu®, awteJJi.tiC u l  to iU tg , Oa.k fm jaJtt. IS&O StJ. ft i d  liittSg 
t;«ce  Truly •  |w . l  buy * t  tlJ,«00 wrtA e p i ' i v x .  H .W >  Oumm 
ijic lu iiv e  wiUi
MOIvEV . . , A.1M AMUOM-LF 
im  fc'**4 tiitw y  . lo t-uy 
. . .  la buy . , . rexisoidd ter re- 
t&mcM . . , tijt i l  jm  to v i u  
agreerticffit Mr i.*le «  *a ex-
U tit ig ,  c io r tg A g e  y t u  « i» 3 i t a  a e lL ,  •  *  - §
. C m i u i t  i i i  c t « & i e » u « l 'y ,  U a I i i  w i n t e f l
le rw c*.. A -lto ft*  U a ft ia g e  
(fkwig-e Ltd., Ftw-
i lei.i».eusi H ldg . I  l  l#  JLlil* St ,
'A eM ftua . B.C. FMexe FO I-45M.
ii
WANTED -  ACCOUNTANT
Apt̂ eMsCi<au la ik'itu&i Mr tee p m m »  M » ili b«
recei'ved by tee Wea'ijwtoE Coopefattye Grwuw*
Aaawtetwck. B-R. N a  1, WesafbA&k, B C. A fv tkeHem * n
t<M|Me-«'ted la eiale teeii age. aalw'y eaiiescied, i«t*iy»o*e 
ajErfi | i r «  lu l l  pw tiC 'iiiw i d  t to ir  4 .ia,kBca.taaai ae4 mptui- 
*tfC9. Aj'Fteralkta Etuat 'be i'Jxiuaed ta o *’a tasttdwi'iilftf.
t» W T t C g 
Ttai it .fmt mrnmm mm ge 
aiiMiMt Cw«*«t
stiBihidhiiO llMi 'CaMiiiia«̂pi*ii Vii
|MiR||iShMlM0t tM- tow OiWrfWiaiAA ItJHlO
C w iLw ig i aMfiaft tM i l
SiWk I-
W'ESl'B.YNJC CO-OPERATIVE GROWERS 
ASSOC1ATIO.N
t'»MM *.ni hmi'wmt 
iftH M. UM.
Cmmm ( i mvptmmt IM«« lu *  
Blit ttâg gtâ fkWI wi SiBg giil
m mm .Hire* «ck. im
42. Autos For S ilt
Milo or Ftmilo
M u xrv  Ite  u iA N  os  M A E j
T tv ie f  te - Ci£.mUi».le nx j j
leSsc, repeyabi-e c* eaty n,s«itel?j 
E i* l  l i .  Jctortaat 
l'.ra;t,y & Isikiurafice .AfesBcy Li.d.,f 
H i Bexmrd A i«,. Fbcet* FOX; teif tfi
5i3 B.ERNAHD AVE.
tir ii.U 'a s  Call'. A.
2. Doiths
,BfSENEsa FASai.*yG BV YOUK'"
■; «io«r’  Caa %e faelpT For ia iu - , ROBERT H.jmauoo ftttexnit atAigauia t* i|
INifet* aad F .l* i ik  tu itact ‘
bwuf Ftuti.K"t» rep reu tt'-*"' 
h ire  al «  rvEect t lY a m te  
iA-tedf- IN
! ̂ icteiiOuS"'"”̂VVrlta F, 0. Bca SM*. ReJoem,
■ H C. t f
s r o f t  xrAK 'LEY F i i o i i e c r i  
lazitl {.wUee pEofce IVJ 2-53,15. 
sHiure d  I'km er*. M -T-W-m
WILSON REALTY
.NEED CASH? Ite  BUILD. BUY,! 
c-f re,p*if? I te i !  irioftgafea tr«; 
L L M l'm O  raigHKl, P. &beilec.t»crg Ltd., NT | 
bernarrt Are. t f i
K J  3-3.1M 
Wartea 2-te3i. H
Ai JUtaSf/sa :a«M . C«.errk>fi I -  fV
K.ELIJWXA. B,C. 
tl/s w l V2*lrt. 
ch 2- te »
r m w E R s
Bji,y rt beet, ft bets ft'ord.* d  
*y'P'ii:«stey are l£s,a4«<i'a»l« 
GARDE?.’ G.ATE IIX IR IS T  
UTS P*isdi.ey S t I'te 2-219I 
KARE2CS riX iW 'E l'l BASKET
iS l Le«>« Ave. lH )2  3 i l*  
T . TR. S t i
3. Marrliges
13. Lost and Fouod
t*a U  ftEile fcbopj:.as,| la ctaftT»- 
Fitrtler j.IeaM !,£<»« PO 
2-4M1 IW
15. Houses For Rent
rUH N lSH ED  FULLY MODERN 
2 lied rw tn  home, near So'athf ate 
Shopplnf Centre, 6 months 
lease. avatiahSe A p ril 1. PO 2- 
M07. 183
IN THE HEART OF KEIOWNA
Do )',»j f t ith  a hu-ie. one ELx-k trocn Sainaay, tto a  this is
Ct 'ycfj. tftu  be-lit.u.-s—L».>te ia rs r. -.Magruxn. tr[»arat« 
duuig ir»d kiU 'ton, fu ll b*U!:.rnt, a'xte^r;aUc
gat Leal. il;« rc  u  a g tiagc, a ll {raced and fu ll lard*
SCiL»ed.
I T I X  r i lC E  iU . iM . M  L J .
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
183! GLENMOHI:; S I', NHOPS CAPKl IV) 3-44C<0
Evrr.lcgs:
Eric Waldroa 2-456T Dudley iV ttchard SO A55S0
;29. Articles For Sale
P I A N O S
Wr M.fe >'c*ur l lr tt tr r r .a a  Fia.ao 
I j .m try  tergaa Dealer. 
W e h a c e  u s e d  Pcasic,*i f t i t h  3 
jc a r t  g-ara:itee. easy teriru. 
i'see delivery, We lake any 
rcu iica i ifitU'u'ment ta trade. 
C a li  P e t r t  K,.atue!
Tu&rr. PO:-5?C3.
Se-e cxur Hec-ords asd
BOYS and GIRLS
t w t  Pteciet S'tdOc)- 
F o f Y ou!
We 6*ed aeveral g'oad huiP 
Lag boy I  arid f irU  to eaia 
e t t f *  i*X',ket KiUiey, prttes 
a,tM tcujuae* by a*llm,g IBe 
Daily Co-urier ta dyftatofta 
Keloft-ns. CaU at The Dally 
Cota-ier Ca-caation D e |*n - 
lufef.t ar»d ark t »  circulaitoa 
{r.a&age-r. «  tM aie any uuie 
-c irv u la M «  dei<a»tmeat, 
•n iE  DALLY CteUniEW 
FM«# Ite  2.4*45
IN  VE.ENON 
PB.ie.« &ch Br’igg.t l i  2-TtlO
( i iU  M 'lTEteR, RADIO, R-EW
 ̂' Ui'uswe. la  gUal rw te f t f  tVMUB- 
, lk *t. t * * l cate. Fhati* Fte I- 
:N l}., 113
i t  w 'Uwr%M iJEfte mL
TiXkl̂  iigri
». v'a*eM*y( a oa  i m
f a r t  ©a iM m ttn n in m  
caaa v«m raagaga 
Tmrnm'* mtM 6« (mm.*! hjr mm MM
. llgO ME I EteH. A d  CteRDITlON i atMte lias# t-uai fmmt «t im# grmmm 
; Kiajty ta u a i.  I1IS5 «  b*at etter. i mrmm. m m •*«» n. nmmmm*. a.C, 
'O ftse r traateeotd. fk m *  PO' «■* *!»■«* » .ift«4i«**4 m <m
2-tiIS or 1*0 141M 11 [ ac.-— .w» i ____  '   M aar immmmmM* urn*.
■m*3 U  Me a* «r f«n «< 
«.**«,} ww.ae4MC t>M 





j Wanted -  A Deal inariiger asd iJ64 FteHD. E1X)0R -
iia l» ila X e * f u  Me Okatag^aa ru im in i cc i^tiaa ,, I l f J
jD iitxtct., A ll iru d u e li f.u,ly'H ity Serviee.
Piano 1 guaraiiteed. PUare ftrUe Mrs ------------- -------------------------------
lDe.i Hale* c 0 Beauty Seal. lO j  J .  _  I «  v  • !iwut H.sttogi St.. vancomer, 44. TrucKi & Triiiers
Other liuU-urr.enU. j BC.  lo t further iaformatwa.
Mus.C l i~ jA K A N S E ~ 'l^ ^  HANl>S
CAPRI M U S lC -S H O ra  C A P R I ; ,,,,,, A jet!
^*^*'.0 VK'tcitor, earr.ki,fs JlSOi. GckxI 
bcyuse to stay. P?»cfr.e PO 2-5468
' ISto UltoiMOBiLE,,. ADOUR 
ifcarsilcv — Radio, i'% and PB. 
jcne Oft her, a.OUO mik.«. l l. t fS .
* City to fv  ice. T»»a«'t iaii«.iiS a*
, im ~ A U X riN  -  GOOD TRAKS'j ^  tm
SPOKTATION. Ideal tw  t« t« 4  i itatSi ». iia . '
;car. 1L»63 Iti-enae. IliO  fu ll gsfke.t ta* su»a«4 n  aaj M*a*» as* 
{Phoae P0 2-'2S,1T. I l l ; ••*«» a«.»ift#4,
i l*W  ’"oOiXi E ''sEiWU? ~  V E ll V ! 
i p.’i ’d r« .® tx a . PtKme l*O 2-’ O02'
'a lte r f  p.m. i i ;
I J * a ~ i ’l O T i A C r i K X ^ ^
:diti.«5, ftU itrr lirt,s. R taaoaatl*! 










MR, k  MRS, M. U  KUIPERS
wish to armounce the marriage
of thetr ekiest K® lU ch a ^  SALE, MOD-
Kulpera and M arla Rerieei ^ ^  ^20 w ir-:
Estitjo. w h ic h  took pUCe tn  ̂ ^ ewN.e*.
f imm P ^ n i  n n  F ^ h n i t r v  t  lflS3 f  t f  I f  f . p o s s f s -U rn t le ru  oa February j phone TO 5-5484 185
TTie couple are expected lo be * " ” • » V ^ . ...........*‘7
home aoon. 190 FOR RENT OH SA Li: -  3 BED­
ROOM bouae. New garage, fru it 
jtree i. Phone TO 2-5423 evenings.
1S4
2 ' i fg p R o O M ^ ^  
modem iu lte  for rent. Apply
170 Harvey Ave. 185
8. Coming Events
W ILM ER H. GOLD 
WILD L IT E  PIlOTOGmAPBER 
presents 
A  SEAKDI FOR ADVENTURE
Covering Australia, N e w  
Zealand and Vancouver Is­
land, B ritish  Columbia, T fto  
hours of color motion pictures 
on w ild life, native flowers. 
Aborigine Native dancers and 
hot springs in New Zealand. 
Sponsored by Kelowna and 
D is tric t Fish and Game Qub.
Satarday, March •  — 8 p.m. 
In Kelowna Senior High 
Auditorium  
ADhnSSION 75c and 50c
16. Apts. For Rent
TOR RENT -  D ELU XE 1 BED- 
room suite, central and quiet, 
SVall to wall carpet, colored fix ­
tures and appliances, electric 
heating w ith thermostat in each 
room. Rent of JtW.OO per month 
includes heat, light, water and 
Blaclc Knight TV Charmal 4. 
Apply Suite I, M ill Creek Apart­
ment, 1797 Water S t Phone 
PO 2-5183. «
I AVAILABLE IM M E D IATELY  
Deluxe 1 bedroom suite on 
[the ground floor, colored appli- 
180-1831 ances and fixtures. B lack Knight 
................... . . . . . . . . .  XV, wall to wall carpeting.
IMPORTANT A ^ U A L  G E N -L pp jy  Dunlop, Ste. No. 5, 
eral mceUng of Kdow-na Con-h221 Lawrence Ave. Phone PC 2- 
servative Association tonight at 5134 ^
8 p.m. in the Aquatic, AU Pro­
gressive Conservative support- U BEDROOM SUITE, GROUND 
ers are urged to attend. 180 p o o r. E lectric stove and hot
■------------------------------------------------  water heater, gas heated, %
WESTBANK UNITED CHURCH block from  Post Office. Occu- 
Women rummage sale at F irs t pancy March 15, $60.00 per 
United Church Hall, Kelowna, | monUi. Phone PO 2-2817. 181
March g, 1.30 p.m._________ m  s u it a b l e  FOR WORKING
JESSIE F IM B LA Y  C IR C L E  U *ris—2 room furnished suite 
rummage sale, W e d n e s d a y , xdUi bath. Refrigerator and 
March 13, 2:30 p.m. in the Wo- r«nKc Included. Phono P 0  2- 
men'a Institu te H a ll. 182 2749. 182
2 BEDROOM SUITE, PARTLY 
furnished, automatic o il heat. 
Location 275 Leon Ave., phone 
I PO 2-80271 U
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
apartment at 1836 Pandosy SL 
Apply 786 Sutherland Ave., or
..
phono PO 2-5011. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, RE- 
frigerator, range, gas heat, 
utllltlea included. Phono PO 2- 
I5359. 185
'p f ' ' Js 11 BEDROOM SUrrE FOR Rent
_________________________  Close to Shops Capri, avail
DUILDINO & CONSTRUCTION I Immediately, Phono P 0  2
PLANNING TO BUILD?
--- Heat, iiUlittes in rent. Central 
location. Available immcdintely, 
Phono PO 2-5240 or PO 5-5738,
CONTACT
Badke Construction hOR RENT — 2 ROOM SUITE, 
furnished, refrigerator. Private 
entrance. 589 Roanoke Ave., or 
phone PO 2-7550, 181
Bulldcra of VLA and N IU  
Approved Homes
Specializing in Quality F in lshlng|,,-uuN isHED GROUND SUITE
f o r ‘ rent. Adults preferred, no 
drinkers. Phone PO 2-7998,
and Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2-2259 I 1  *V  ■% I *  ■% M17. Rooms For Rent
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — to n g  Distance HauUn||BERNARD LO lK llik-FU R N lSH - 
Commerclal ~  Household
FURNISHED .M.EEPING OR 
ligh t housekeeping room, lady
{referred, no children, 1660 Hhcl St., i>hono PO 2-3670. 182
P. SCHEILENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate a»d iBsiinmce
Phoa# POplar 2-2739 
5(7 Bernard Avenue. 
Kelowna, B.C.
AltrscUte Ceanlry rreperty
on % acre of land conilsting 
of 2 betircKsms, large living 
room, fam ily sire kitchen 
w ith eating area, u tility , 3 
jx'c. bathroom, cooler, gar­
age and rhed, cement patio, 
lot is landscaped w ith lawn 
and shade trees. A well built 
home with plenty of good 
water. On paved road about 
% mile from  school. Fu ll 
price $10,300.00 with terms 
and easy payments. MLS.
MUsian Area, brand new 3 
bedroom home, comfortable 
liv ing room, large kitchen 
w ith eating area, 4 pee. 
Vanity bathroom w ith colour­
ed fixtures, u tility  room, fu ll 
cement ba.vement, garage, 
.situated on % acre lot w ith 
creek at the back and suit­
able for VLA. Full price 
$14,900.00 w ith half cash. 
MLS.
Bllsslon Area, delightful 
modern bungalow featuring 
spacious living room, dining 
L, cabinet electric kitchen. 
2 fa ir size bedrooms, Pem­
broke bathroom, fu ll cement 
basement, gas furnace, large 
lot in good location near the 
lake. On clome.stic water. 
TOll price $13,900.00 with 
$5,000.00 down, NHA pay 
mcnts of $67.00 including 
taxes and interest at 5%, 
EXCLUSIVE.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE 
Bob Vicker# PO 2-4765 
B ill Poclzer PO 2-3319 
Blairo Parker PO 2-5473
Best Building Lot 
in Ok. Mission!
90 X 332 ft. Quiet area near 
school, shop* and church. 
Water and e lecuic lty avail­
able. Area for horte paddock 
in rear, a few fru it trees 
this one w ill not last long. 




1710 E llis  St. Phone 2-5333 
Evenings:
E. Sherlock PO 4-4731
2 rrtg ld a ire  40 Lu.
ele?'inc ranges ...........   19.M
1 M offit 40 in. electric
range  ..........  19.95
1 Ei,iterprise oil range,
excellent ccmdrtioo 69.95
1 Force rangeite ....... , 14 65
1 7 cu. ft. Westinghouse
refrigerator ..............  79,95
1 8 cu. ft. l-eoaard re­
frigerator, cross the 
top free ier ................ ..129.95
MARSHALL WELLS
or w rite  Bo.* 10, Kelowna, B.C
111
SAl-ES R EP H ESE.NTATIYElor
do.mir.ioa wide com£>any. Ex- 
txTlence not necessary, we'll 
tra in  you. .For appolntmer.ti. 
t'T.ly phone PO 2-6875. 181
37. Schools, Vocations





cd rooms for rent. Phone PO 2 
2215. tf
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
ll te llG E  C0MTORTAB1.E room 
Cooking facilities available. 
IPhone PO 2-8613. 182
B R lG in ’ WARM .SLEEPING 
room, hot plate, 786 Lawson
182North Am erican Van Unea L t d . 1 ^ ____
t e . l ,  U>n. Dl.l.nc. Movto, |0 _
•nvu niiaranti!« Sailafttotlmt I
1658 WATER ST. PO 2-4»»! R(X)M ANdI iOAR'd  FW 
N U n s rN Q ^ H 'W  ' .
C R E S m V O O D  L O D O B  
& REST HOME 
1283 RERNARD AVE. 
gpcitl car* *0F eW«f ly pwypk. 
Brifht cheerful rooma and
ling  gentleman, Close in. Phone 
PO 2-6286 180
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED TO RENT -  2 BED­
ROOM horn# In Glenmore. 
iPhona PO 2-6161. 180
M. W HITE. R.N. 
P0 2-4W
WANTED TO RENT 3 BED 




551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544
REDUCED $1,000.00 ~  4
bedroom home; Ideal fo r a 
fnm ily ; Large living riKun, 
kitchen nnd dining nten; 3 
pc. bath; 220 w iring; ga.? 
furnace; stucco exterior; 
garoge; a good fam ily home. 
Owner w ill trade for 3 bed­
room home In the country. 
Full price now $9900,00 with 
terms. MLS. Phono George 
Silvester’ PO 2-3516 evenings.
CIA)8K TO THE LAKE  ~
Excellent dLstrlct. McKlern, 
Immaculate 3 Iw ln xm i 
home; wall to wall carpet; 
fireplace; irntlo; exiw rtly 
landscaped lot, fenced; 5';:> 
mortgage; $4(KM).00 down pay­
ment. M li i .  Phono Lu 
tohner, PO 4-4809 evenings.
CAFE IN EXCICLl.ENT 
WICATIGN — on Highway 
97. Clo.so to schools. I)otng 
M nice steady turnover. Full 
line of eqidimicnt. Price only 
$8700.00. Exclusive listing. 
Gome In and ta lk It over.
"W E TRADE HOMILS"
Carl Brlese PO 2-3754 
Lu Ift-lmcr PO 4-4809 
Gaston Gnucher PO 2-2463 
George Kllvesler PO 2-3516 




A good small business show­
ing a gross p ro fit of over 
$11,000 per annum w ith ex­
penses, including most living 
cost.s, of under $4,000. $23,000 
cash to handle.
For complete information 
and appointment to view—call 
Bob Lennle PO 2-0437 
A rt Pollard RO 6-2575
Oceola Realty Ltd.
We have several good build­
ing lots in Glenmore. Okana­
gan Mission and Winfield. 
Enquire now
>Vby Read Day Old and 
Predated Newspaper*
when you can enjoy Today’s 
News — Today — tn your 
D A ILY  COL'BIEB.
Why not have The Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each after- 
ncx>n by a reliable carrier 
toy? With the forthcoming 
General Election i t  is im ­
portant that you read To­
day's News — Today — Not 
the next day or the fallow­
ing day. No other dally 
newspaper published any­
where can give you this 
exclusive service.
For home delivery In 
Kelowna, Phone 
Circulation Department 
PO 2-4445; and in 
Vernon L I 2-7410.
i m - U k * '  R«1 and Reel. 1 
txlrm . 
l» 4 ~ 2 2 '* r  Nashua 
1961—46'xlO’ PcmUac. 3 bdrm.
—50’x l '  Unitey, I  txlrm . 
19S5-33'*8‘ Silver Streak.
fu lly  equipped 
1961—*6'*10' I>etroiter 
1953—50‘* r  Pra irie  Schoooer,
2 txinn.
Mobile bom fj aold oa oon- 
lignment or bought for cash. 
Towing, p a rti sendc*. 
Parking
GREEN nMBERS AUTO 
k  TR.41LER COURT 
2004 43rd Ave., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone U  2 -M ll
T-Th-S-ti I
C05IPLETE YOUK H I G H  
school at home . . . the B.C. 
way. For free information write:
Pacific Home lR$h School, 971 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9. 195a VF 190 INTERNATIONAL I 
B.C. or c 'o  P.O. Bex 83. Kel-|g.j(| y ,rd  dump twin telescopic 
ewna. B . C . ______________t l hoist, rebuilt three speed auxi­
liary, new motor in April, valves 
just ground, good rubber. $6,500. 
W ill accept small trade and 
cash. Can be financed. Phone 
Swanson's Cartage, HY 2-84171 
or call at 668 Wade Avenue. 
West, Penticton. 1821
38. Employment Wtd.
I GET YOUR SPRING DRESSES 
I made now. Expert dressmaking 
land alterations done in my 
Ihome. Phone SO 8-5507, TYjc x ., 
Wed., Thurs. 180, 181, 183
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone PO 2-2028. tf
HANTOYMAN REQUIRES Car­
penter, painting work, etc. 
Phone PO 2-8613. 180
40. Pets & Livestock
SINGER SEWING M A C H IN E - 
Comparatlvcly new. Phone PO 2- 
4274. Can be seen at 523 Leon 
Ave. 180
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply C irculation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. tf
KENMORE VISA M  A T  I C 
washer. 3 in. roller. Phone PO 
2-8.367 after 6 p.m. 185
20 ACRES, SUITABLE FOR 
orchard, hay or vegetable.?, 3 
l)cdroom home, 220 w iring, fu ll 
plumbing, outbuildings, barn, 
hen house, garage. Haa sprink­
lers. Phone PO 5-5924. 184
32. Wanted To Buy
NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
houc, automatic o il heat, fu ll 
ba.scment, w ith  extra large 
rumpus rc»m. New subdivision, 
excellent view. For further par­
ticulars phone PO 5-.5639. 184
W lu 7 s E L l7 l) ir 'rR A D  MY 1 
year old 3 bedroom hou.se, fu ll 
basement w ith  3 room suite, for 
smaller house or acreage around 
Vernon or Armstrong. Phone 
PO 2-8802.  183
O W N bil l  Se O.INXI N IC  E 
fnm ily homo in select area. 3 
brs. i)luH fnm ily  room, LRDRK 
nnd double plumbing. Fireplace, 
plim mnny extras. Phono PO 2- 
4975. IBO
BUYING CANADIAN COINS: 
1921-05C $350.00; 1911-lOc $3.00; 
1911-25C $3.00; 1927-25c $4.00;
1904-50C $12.00; 1911-50c $3.00;
Silver Dollar.?: 1935 $3.00; 1947 
Maple I-caf $40.00; Free buying 
li.st. Regency Coin Ltd., 157 
Rupert, Winnipeg. tues-sat 106
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
MAN 40 TO 60. HANDLE SALES 
te rrito ry  surrounding Kelowna. 
Worth up to $12,000 in n year, 
plus iKJiius, W rite J. K. Garner, 
vlce-pres., Texas Refinery Corp., 
Box 711, Fort Worth 1, Texas.
183
MODERN 2 BEDRtXiM  HOUSE 
— G uh furnace, part basement, 
0 fru it trees, nice garage. Priced 
to sell nt only $8,050.00. For 
further particulars phone owner 
PO 2-4072. 180
5 ROOM HOUSE, FU LL linsc- 
inent, 220 w iring, central loca­
tion, gnrnge. Phone PO 2-3975.
183
3 ~ 1  EDR( )0 M ~ ilO  
part basement in East Kelowna 
lY ill price $6,000. For more par 
tlculars phone PO 2-6897. 184
lllbhTROOM^^
be moved from present location 
after March 1. For further par­
ticulars phone PO 2-4974. 180
FOR SALE -  3 YEAR OLD, 3 
bedroom house In Glenmore. No 
reasonable qffcr refused, owner 
transferred. Phone PO 2-4573 
after 8 p.m. 180
FOR BALK — SM AIJ, 10 BY 12 
swctional greenhouse. Telephone 
-yiKKsi'Ma®.*   l i i
3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
acre.* of land w ilh fru it trees 
.Iiuit oulfilde c ity  lim its. Phone 
PO 2-7238. 183
22. Property Wanted
HAVE $8,000-$10,000 TO INVFJiT 
in revenue property in Okanag 
an d is tric t. Reply Box 4110 
Daily Courier. 187
WANTlilD; GOOD ORCHARD. 6 
to iO acres, between Oyama 
and Kelowna. Phono RO 6-2332 
 182
FOR SALE: 18 HEAD OF 
Hamp.-Suffock cross ewes, bred 
to lamb April 1, age 1 to 6 years. 
Apply W. J. Charlton, Pritchard. 
B.C. 174, 180, 186
6*15 FT. NICE HOMF/-MADE 
house tra ile r. Never been used, 
with all modem fic ilit le s . Good 
opportunity for hunter or log­
ger. Can fce seen above Bridge 
Motel, Highway 97 or ca ll SOuth 
8-5549 or write R. Casavcchla, 
RR No. 1. Westbank. 1841
w.
f
1957 MERCURY % TON — 6 
cylinders, custom cab, new 






By M ABIAN MARTIN
41. Machinery 
and Equipment
Choose a gored or pleated 
1M7 DODGE 1 TO.V IN  E X C E ^ I
tant /■‘ toning comiition. Appb across shoulders, bu.st, at waist 
No. 6, Holiday T ra ile r Court L „ d  hipUne.
^*2i p rin tw i Pattern 9484: H alf 
Sizes 14%, 16%, 18%, 20%, 22%. 
24%. Size 16% requires 4% yarda 
35-lnch fabric.
F IFTY  CENTS <50c) in coin*
46. Boats, Access.
PORTABLE SAWMILL WITH 
blower nnd power unit in good 
condition. Phone Lumby 547- 
6251. 185
42. Autos For Sale
I960 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. 
The smartest looking Volks- 
w'agen In town. Indigo blue, 
whitewall Dunlops, wheel discs, 
extra chrome, pushbutton Blau- 
punkt radio, wlUi short wave. 
T ra ile r hitch, gas gauge, fog 
lights, parcel shelf, windshield 
washers, equipped w ith chains. 
Owner transferred. Phone PO 2- 
2121, 185
4, 15 in. F'ord rim s and tires. 
Phone PO 2-8153. 185
17 FT. CRFISTLINER CON­








' PO 2 -4 4 4 5
(no stamps, please) fo r this pat- 
.tern. P rin t plainly SIZE, NAME. 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM. 
BER.
Send order to Marian Martin, 
care of 33ie Daily Courier, Pat* 
tern Dept., 60 F’ront St. W.. 
Toronto, Ont.
F irs t time ever! Glamoroua 
movies star's wardroto plus 110 
exciting styles to sew in  out 
new F’ nll-VVinter Pattern Cata* 
log. Send 35c. .
DONATE STAAIFfl 
ROME (AP) — Tlie United 
I Nation.? F̂ ood nnd AgrlcuRura 
Organization announced Ceylon 
has donated 200,000 n|>eclnl jxist- 
age stamps for revenue for the 




42. Autos For Sale
WANTED — GRAPE PRUNER8 
Immediately, Phone PO 4-4104 
or 2-7751 evenings. 180
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
AVON IS C ALLIN G " IN your 
ncighliorhood through TV. Be 
tho Avon RepreHcntatlvo ond 
turn spare tlm o Into money. 
Openings Kelowna and sur­
rounding areas. W rite to Mrs. 
E. C. Hearn, 15-3270 LcBurnum 
Dr., T ra il, B.C.
161-166, 179-184, 197-202
SFIW AT HOME FOR EXTRA 
money—average over $1.00 an 
hour doing simple home sewing 
in your spare time. Piece work. 
Apply Dept. 02, Box 7010, Adel 
aide Post Office, Toronto I, 
Ontnrlo. 182
UNENC^NHlEim^^^ 
woman for houspwmrk. Help 
with older people. F'ew hours 
dally. Btendy work. Near town. 
Phone PO 2-4632. tf





is continuing with 
Bargains Galore nnd
NO DOWN PAYMENT
1963 Volkswagen only 1800 mile*. 82.00 per mo.| 
1062 Volkswagen only 70.00 i»er mo.
1962 Chev. only D6.0() per mo.
1962 Rambler convertible only 116.00 i>er mo. 
1962 Renault only 77.00 per rno,
1961 Corvnlr onlv 77.00 per mo.
1953 Font only 22.(K) per mo.
2-1961 Volkswagen* only 62.00 per mo.
1953 Doilge only 24.00 per mo.
1061 F’alcon only 77.00 per mo.
1901 Morrla Convertible only 53.00 j>er mo.
1961 Consul Convertible only 77.00 per mo.
1961 Meteor fitiUlon Wagon only 99.00 per mo.
1960 Klmca only 38.00 per mo.
1959 M orris only 38.00 per mo,
195(1 Volkswagen only 30.00 per mo.
1955 Rambler Hard Top only 45.00 per mo.
1954 Pontiac only 24.00 per mo.
1959 Renault only 88.00 per mo.
NEW 1963 RAMBLER 
from  as low ns 89.00 per mo.
ON THE SPOT nNANCTNO — OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M.
Your RAMBLER Dealer







B. In Memortnm . 
a. r«rd of TftinSa 
7. V'uner*! nomes 
S. Coniln* RvnnI* 
lU. Prolea.tontl ntrrtcts
II. nu.lntii Perionil 
n . I‘tr>nn«lt
13 lx»t and rooBd
IS. Ilouiti lor RcbI
I*. Apli (or n*nl
17. Iloom* lor Rtnl
li. noom snil lloard
IS. Aoconimodallnn WnnloS
II. I’roportz (or Sola
7J, Propiriz WonUd
V. rroporir tcochingad
Si rroporlz (or Rcnl
S.1 ntialntft Opportiinltloa
2S. SliirlSOgro ond Mono
S7. Ilooorto and VaeoUuua
SS. Aitlcleo lor Mala
SO. Artlclca (or Bool
tl. Artieioa I'orhtastd
11. Wontad lo Oup
St, lltip Wanlad, Slain
S3. Ilalp Wanlad, S'arnala
8A ililp  WsBltd Mala or ramsls
*7. Brhofila and Vncallont
S«. Kmploymani Wanlad
*6. Pal* aSd l.lvaaloch
41. Martiloars *04 B4ulsma«l
a. Auto* lo t S*J*
41. Aulo FKrvica and Aooaiaortaa
44. Tivcli* and Trallars
45. laauraAea, Slnaactas 
44. BSala, A^M**.
4*. Aaeltoa •*)*«
4t. I4f*la asd Ttttdan 
S«. Nolicaa
■ tX 'm tm tim .....
, i
n j E V I I T M W I T •) "rio'GIs May Be fiad In Amior 
’ '  If New-Type Plastic Works XO\z
VICtIT tOCK
| * t«  .J,»r 'i..a
B  »  Osa.t0 fciC«£ 
Iteim ilD CbsFs 
I f  if m Ftu;%.'S
§ m m  m
A oom t c to fte  
to 'X W l ?A'ju:k
f * f « 5  life'irlJk#
mifWM0ij*Q4
€CMk.ij.%'ai4
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Mr 
MM*fS




- AXUSA. C . l j f  ( A P ' - T t o  U S .|U ii* i»  eni'W **- Kt 
\A im y  u  t t . : l ;£4 a mm *ii;..Oir f t i a i  €trpc»*UiJis,. » * y »  t t o : 3L
; liifto* id fXsUc- ( •J'tiiMf li iW'» btUmi «t 'alf
i U44li».« i&cUi * X j» ,  wiaX; Iti* AliciOtJeii. Md. ,
i *Wi» pli.ycvUiiira Ifj' Istityl *«,«»<''U:i# •i»1 ‘to t  ©»«*,)' «.4 i i|y|
j I j  «,tss*.‘iSj " l i i j  kijt&-,tx»*: OiiUil* *J«( ic i.fv t |
j e & t i j j i  ij»c tii'ft I'iajU**! "W e t'Kli a*>' li»4l 0»e j-'ie itM  '
Uivtjj « j ific t».a.W{* ii^asnwc u 4«
kl? UK'/I I'tistliaU; ilJ4t.ti>, I ceiiS U<fcW,r tx.<
,« -£ '©  i s j ' t e e t e l  »  H 'taJki l«JMt _ to  i fl(J
! U i-c 'V  t o ' f c * A  U l u  S.4 e c « 4 : »  p i « f l
i ii—■*:’:* t< M c k (c t e ti a itkb ito ' cu.i-ck'*t?J.
I i ‘ "'I'tie dt « W ik i  ’U'eie.k
'Has tokv*r:fij e iw  *'k«ta i t o j k a g  S ,W  t w t  i»*.r 
bvUet l» (\i«4 to*<l-L« I to « IO  *n«f UK'vtUUIg Kill! us




1 (Kr  t'-lNDY
L O N D O N  tCP> - -  mUMxi
S-ii a .yjagt; ul t*u  skill- 
; I f e g j  ! ' t o  v e i i l i *  a  » t « K  iw 'l y - i t d i l y  j l * u l » k i e »  
i last year. »«y* a auriey hy a ' 
i i:\mtje\-IkMMt i  t 11» ii A
j sew fit «JTK>asil c f WiitUh m»rt« 
jc i i id y  s.’ skj »■»» e » |.fiirk i to 
f'Kvi’tiS A n ic ik * .
S3------------------iz
«ii4 itaxuig eye* '* T to w  * r « } Q
tee ly ii ip to ii i j i  o l u t i i ie * te  ■ 
» ! i l th  ra vK ie * oe ite iu  XfiMt o i;
J iS T  r.U )LS  AWAY
BIIIGHTON, sCP»-
K r E f lA lt fE  IM Bt'm.MS 2 *
EAST GIHNSTEAD, E isjtlnjid j  
iC.pl ■— l l ie  Queea V ictoria j 
Hujjatal to.fe li *IS f
itSto tW  rer.tfe ft Sit'h ft t il 5{,'»e-! 
r ’. a i i t e  Ul XstaXicxg  t o d i y  I 'U i f i t y i j  
f i e f I t  w ill to  a !fie*r.onal |
mmi By Wingert
%
. 0  \l, i
Kfte fmlmm ht mtmmta, l«. , 1*1. « ««W rl«l! ■ «•*,- •»!.
. i Taag.'nere, ooe t i  tee rr<o.it »e-jto  & r  A r th ito k l M.c!jidc>y, Ike 
\ t i s r  8.3i'b*i.e* tiuiiftiS the B iS tk j l - b i t k 't u r g t - o t i  ft,ho treated 
of Bt'itaia, si.i.tri w ili to  crducnl j Sectad WeiSd War i.erv-
t'j tee t.la*.us t l  an eirii'tgency d'tetnrn.
!*{iiiin.g t i n t  During tiie Sec-j 




j. t.t>« S.if-sci tot.e ci'jwa
‘ mure than Bi.q csiciny vv*i-.c»
.AID LM lV rE S ITY  
j GtoASCOVV. SkvCiixt fCP* —
I Four f.cf.to-js r f  the Cakdc-.tt- 
i li.a Svu''.etv i i  Toio.ntj h iie  d ,- 
I rialetl Ste.iW tu te.e Si A'iit,rt»5 
U t . ; * * * - ,*  ; ; l y  I<  (  ..i I.' d ,
l k * e  have t v t r  a iirf id rd  t.to
uraicrsi’y.
H i i i x  B i r r r i . i :  b io w s
SA.).MK).N ‘ t ’ Pi  -  I!tUi....n ag- 
rlraltura! c*ta-r t i  are ki.Liftij 




PLANS AMGUMC C EM TIE  i
MNGWOCfD. E«g!snd (CPi-»i 
Art s i w i a y f t  o in a h 
t«.'tight A lva  Castle. H am t-ih lre .! q  
sirf {-Ians to turn it tnt-i,* en 
'*n,gWf*' re fttre . &tme t-f the r f  
fttcvni ftdl to  K.tdd at as.'«C-*
f e e  It  with s it I t a o o  tii.h'r'g
B H U >  FLOATING M O TH  
EDINBURGH - C D - A  See I
t iih  ihiSv aid 
0 0 0 . i$g,C«»,000 
m otel'’ lu i'u ry  ta r  ferry f.j.r the 
Itra e ll g tn 'enm rnL
u
Lvlkli.ng a £?.- 
*'f l o a t  ing I QQi
CONTRACT BRIDGE
r>o trump
• It 'f  just tluit lhe®e suds are so kind to my hands I  
f t t  mMy-ryed sotnctimes,’*
By B. JAY BECIUIB tec play t»f the accoiujsanykig 
(Top L c rtin l-H o k ie r in M a s te ti'jb » n d . 




♦  A K i  
BQ3
♦  QJ 9 6 S  
4843
EAST
T he  old  h o m e  t o w n By Stanley
4
^ (VE SEEM HIM iSLO W KK
^SDW — BtJOWA Fuse 





• J i i i i i r v m ' ja i-i-v-
,* vcw Tws
, 7 /  \  HOT
' V  I p u a t e
5*-AN0 u p—
S N A X -
COOKlf!*
UNE Ol" THOSB: MOftNIMSS-
•WEsnt 
♦  lO T fl 
B  J 8 A 2  
# K
4 A 8 7 B 3
4 i9832  
0  10985 
# 7 & i  
* K 6  
SOUTH 
♦  Q J5  
B  A K 7  
4  A I9 8 S  
4 Q J I 0
The bidding;
Saat South We i t  North 
P&sa 1 NT Pass 3 NT
Opening lead—five of club;5. 
The declarer'.? fir.?t aim is to 
make the contract. In attempt­
ing this goal, he bru.shes aside 
tho.se hand.? the oi'ixincnts may
South i l  ia  three 
and W eil leads a dub. East 
takei the king and r t iu ra i a
club to the ace awl W'csi con­
tinues w ite ii club which South 
ftifl.s. East cU.‘ carding a ipade. 
How .shoukl declarer proceed?
It is no doubt true that many 
I'laycrs would enter durr.rny at 
Uu.i fxiint ft-ite a heart or a 
•'‘ Is'idc i.n order to !e.-nl the fjucen 
of diamond-i and fine- ic. If they 
did this, they ftuuki go down 
in the actual hand, to'cauje 
West would take the king and 
ca,sh his clubs to defeat the 
contract one trick.
However, this line of plav is 
ivrong. I t  is a ll right lo  go to 
dummy arxi lead the queen of 
idiamand.s. but it i.s wrong to 
! finesse. Instead, declarer .should 
I go up ft ith the acc.
As it happens, tho ace catchc.s 
the king and South winds up 
making five notrump.?, but the 
fact that thL? occurs in the 
present case docs not by itself 
















have that would render the con- i? a fa r better reason than hind-
DAILY CROSSWORD
trac t unniakable and eoncen- 
trntes in.stead on hands that 
(icrm it the contract to be made.
Furthennore. In planning the 
play, he pay.s little  attention to 
the .accumulation of ovrrtricks, 
since the value of a game, or a 
slam, or even n part .score, fa r 
exceed,? tho value of an ovcr- 
trlck.
77ii.s principal of ignoring 
ovcrtrlck.s nnd concentrating on 
the contract l.s dcinon.strated In
■sight for making tho play.
If Ea.st has the king, declarer 
still makes four nolruinp bv 
continuing with diamond.s, and 
a ll it  co.st.s him  to refu.se the 
fine.s.se l.s a 30-]ioint trick.
Hut if  West has the king, the 
fine.s.sc alwny:; lo.se.s the con­
tract, while the ace play wins 
the contract whenever ’W'est’s 
king is a .singleton. Thi.s latter 
jKis.sibility l.s .something that de­
clarer 1.S duty-bound to protect 
agaln.st.
YOUR HOROSCOPE





1. Houndcrs 1. I.ittle 21. Ostri( h-
9, A  c<)»l------ ground Jike bird
10. SShajK'd K |u irre l 22. Most
moldings 2. Search for wretched
12. Indirect 3. Attorney: 2.3. Kerchoo.?
sug­ al)br. 2r>. Inquire
gestions 4. F«M)t-like 29. Informer:
IS. G irl s (tart .s|.
name 5. N.ative of 30. A rehlteet'i
14. Choose Denver drawings
15. Sullied 6. Once mine 32. llcb r. dry
18. Order of 7. Hindu mensure
M erit leiuple .33. Voided
(H rlt.) : «. Withered e.seuh heon
abbr. 9, SeleeI.-i 34. Flbln r
17. F ru it of 11. Ihihapiiy 3.5. Virginhi
oak 15. Call for' I ’olytei h-
19. Secretly help (nt nie In.'d.
i  (2wdH.) 
f  SI. Common
fca i , .'diidenlM
17. Curve 37. Mail
suffix 18. Congrulty 38. Uncle; In
S4.----- Arden 20. " I t  s n Fdlnburgh
23. —— nnd
F rs lc rd#v ‘«
An»wer
FOR TOMORROW
Defer lo your male ami as- 
.sociiites when innklng plans 
now. 77»cy could lead you Into 
activities which w ill to  highly 
gratify ing. Side truck any fn iit-  
less di.scu.s.sion. And do be care­
fu l where your bmiget is con­
cerned.
FOR T I i l l  D IRTIIUAY
If  tomorrow is your birthday, 
.you shotdd find this year markeil 
by exeeption.'d progre.ss where 
ambitious and woilhwhlle pro- 
ierl.s ar<‘ eoneerned. 'Hie stellar 
Influences, a.s of now, encourage 
Imnglnntlon and a spirit of enter- 
prbse, so if, de.splle occasional 
setbacks — ('Specially In late 
A p ril and in November -you put 
fo rtli your be.sl ('ffort.s, you 
should find .I'our affairs in ex­
cellent shape by year's end.
'llie  period,? between now ond 










u 11. Mu.slcnl 




I i  88. Hcllever in 
“  Arlanl.sin 
IT. Cone- 
(haped 
f  tent: Am. 
Ind.
19. M on t ,




41. fleotlb li- 
(inelle

































O AILY C R YITO tH IO IF . ~  Here « haw bi work II:
A .\ Y 1) I. I I  A A X R
U I. U N t i  F F, I, I, t) IV
(! U W T  q  I) t ' G W N Q E K F VV II Q (!
a  D I' W N C /. 1) E Y W K W N I. D ( i II Q H C
^ It  1. U K W . - V VV (! C W N 1' t j  Y
Teslerday'a t'ryidam ude: TIIM  tU il.A lt f iV li l ’EM HAS NO
4NX1ETY A H O irr i r a  r e p u t a t io n . — e m e h s o n
September and late December 
w ill to  gtxxl for financci. al.so 
for benefiting through the cO' 
operation of others. Hut don't 
with th<5 typ ica l I'iscean tend 
e n c y  towards extravagance 
when things a r e running 
smoothly, go overboard in 
siM'iuiing or you w ill negate all 
ttdvance.s rnaiie. Stick to the 
con.servative path.
July and August w ill bo ex­
cellent fo r travel, and romance 
•should prosper in May and June 
He alert, however, to po.*i.>iible 
domestic erbse.s In late August 
nnd In November. You can 
avert Ihe.'m by toing your in- 
nnlely kind nnd sympnthetic 
.self.
loo k  fo r excellent newa In 
Dec(»mlR'r that could /'et you 
off to a good atari In 19(14.
A child born on this day w ill 
l)c a lo.vid, under.'itanding and 








EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
M o f iw iN G  A p n e p - ^ e H o s r  
W M o a g A N e p  U P L A ^  
NlGriTAFreRWEPAf^tV 
(A N P F U T A L L T V ie  FULU
P E F l2 |6 e {2 A f0 K !)
r ' - f i
E
I  THMie -ft**  w a s  
i t m
fkH. TftMW  I *  OUK dkuM
y m  mNemw m u. m
M»»«t„tSN irTiN iS 
A «an»i- .
a"
TV4AT* ^ jnOU&*1 
fOuM'yfg,





U B tU A M fT lS
\m t  a
w n t .  KUO <w9ti fc ia w s D  
m m  TKS cAiiK, i i u p s .. .  














K iR i ;
UMS—  X  
i* (3 rA v ts ff iv i\  
BOALIflAfiUO 
im sIEU BIO W f 
■nC-TORtEOFllS 
•m o& M .
T?
( g u e s s  ) P 1




J  WAS VOriD THE Glf3v 
LvoTH THE srxpp iesr 
■SWEAT 5HlfZT'
THIS IS OreOFTMOSa L ' " 
H X E M T S  V;HE.'J 
V A  PAReNT 
SWEt.l.S WiTM PRlOe'
1 WICN A  C O M T E S T  O - M  








INDICMISTION/. . .4  KINDS OF VEGETABLES, HOT 
BICCUITS, 3  PIFFERENT 
DBSSBPrrS./kND
WONl31iW=UL/ I  HAD 




f  aoopy, T MEAK
I touve; go ne  in t o J
\  THC NUR5PKY,
! X  SuyiNESSi
I L .




J- ( j 'u  i.ncrr a  i *ATr:tsn^^
i f ------. U ’ATHrK'PUMI'
. . f t  I ’oupc.. '
L - w *  V  T K I I ' I  r *  A / J
HteSe YtXJ AKf?, MADAM  




yo u  MPAN WPAR IT O N ty ^  
ON GPEICIALOCCAOIONS?
T M r. AN
WHAK rr 
ONLV O N -
..yoUK
BIGTDIS.'
A FINE T IM E o r  
n io h t  t o  gp.t n t o
ONQ-WlNDirO f>HOtiK 
■,trr.nioM.“
N T YOU DLTTCP \  I T  - 1
I) Dte) ;’ GCilOOl. ) \ f  f
.IMOI-'NOYi." y  ' -. V A I
I I  AO
.o  I




FfJAMkri.V,! DO NTG I!!! 
MUCH
D E rw c c N  T iir .  ] — r  
LATE LATE -
AND A  l a t e
LATE PHPNi:
• CALL,!' /
SH O W -
L
w tm i m m m m tm  w m Y  m m m m , m m . 4  m i ^Accused In Druci
P I  mmmIpkA I rt
I ^ C I  I  % 0 GuiltyWiMtaiCJfCll <AFf ■•-- UJli»«w:s«Miwl vlliciiiJb 4 |i* jt YS**!îMi' L̂ -iiBSiKl StBHsi i§ î iww'̂ iiffiifijt I
S i  k m  m M 4 *m  r n te r n iy im m *  U m m i • .  m  cd li«»-
iwyiiv m m  ^  tmwmm miMmumt w erss'Sm ii mtixmi£*\ m m  pkM u  gwlsy. f ¥sn»—-w ii Imi Mu'fck
m<m4^m4 fc» lukj 'tl«e fcArt—J d ^ - Ih iis i i i* ,  I *  « f i l i .
*6r©K« ««wt t’»© li« ia»  i f t e r  tSue fllKiei.aii*ft,, aukl fl'iuta, CMftvaaJ Cesmm, vkOi km « |w *% 'i«  
•ckc '̂-CkM ml « }m-f MmtUy »■»««; i l .  V ia cw ii M *a iv , #,. ims. Sa V I m jc s « c s  e e e v ii* * * .  d#«w
ss^pBWTs III y  ^  i
Is I M .  '
Ybm Am*rK-tm ««tedL 
U sM * lo  i M f t  $umi ^  te t 
U jm 4  &udm‘ a m i  Iw  m m t  
'ttS'ti aitd MKjpHMW'#. tiMt «<&<sals 
sKiii. mmm
U'H rti'H'H'a to  liw i U M. , "g tM iie r
aod a>4
toctki «r* to* icihMto thry Kiukl 
B ttm u'* ts M fto r ■&t nemm*, 
l.Kit'd tiUutiHtiQl, tto ll to *  to ift'W  
d t L& p ii tota ««to toto 'to* 
ictedt ty tbem  I*  u m M * to Itorm 
flr'fl-r«t« Ktc&Qfitc |ton.L 
A« •  ttmM, Iw ttoi. to*' ¥in«d
t;j|^ji||'^| llPL̂ fiat.t Id
ErlM to to 'ktoy B r to iii  toKtos for 
m antem  to to* Uaitad &atoa. 
tom  cf««to!ii •  **to‘'«to <lrum.*‘
J% • i* I *f* I I  ••'I 'i IGram Sales To Hostile Lands 
Under Debate In legislature
I C M x m  im 'J i c p K i f t i i i  
TK* tour m m  wma to w r to t i l
m e t Mww M i v $ r £
rO « T  W t t l lA M .  <tot, "tC F i 
A MNw ■mewm tor m torlM r* «t 
to r tA lu to rM i ia to * m©ock1 
'r.a»ttto*ttoit «e«cr« «*«<« m;xm 
mteaimg' mmbett* m i  
m 'O fto 'ftir* iM y  alt M  to t t f  m- 
ft&mstieaa.. Tfew r « i t r *  w ill be 
'tvQidrr to r a-u/prrvuto© ©f toe 
wwtoa, C * |^  P. C. f to ir i .
WEJISEX, G E f l  tCJlECE
W IN N lF e a  tCP) -  The *e«- 
»*i, a kouaU rtoenal to r t  eats 
m d  mice a iiw & f otoei 
to ik it .  l i  ta rm i'ito f e ta tt*  to 
iMti'ta tsi MuEtiteiM oito toe ixvv. 
v to e irl {mW crlton *d r^ 'H 'u i* 
tw «  **y* tt Ito i bam  a u |frtt« (.i 
jffmmr tow t b* »i*iKw,»d«4 to 
prtj-trcl it.
r  M ia  fS'sw 14 to 10 y m a ,  
wtotoe to t otoer toi'«« ccMiM d r r ir  
terixu from  &'?t to 3 t y m n .
T te  tria l m u* toe .fiaai jto«M 
to u  to%«*ag'«tKia toat to 'tk itw l 
C m rto a ii, Umn«9d Sitotea m l  
italuui fe«toK«'im'4 luaid e««« 4%
 ̂llA'Iit 'wtto toe M a w * by |tor'>
V IC T O llA  ‘CF*—'Hew q.ums-, i^ c m iU y . liV to a  rfe a u  2*i y r*ra  *p i ef
tto ra  o f to W M f  C im atow i griaai! tY m m va to io  M ttia te f Weat- { wsariy 25 pouwla v i l i r e ta  
to Jteayprj' but ito* o k  tiaossk m d | i,c»c«l i*k l m speciai cotm sitt**' «attgjied to Kew York frwa
oi' m d'timp m  a I3 r m ik t  o t b d m '* \ i d  iai<e kgt».|jitor« w'triW l*e itily .
Ixiurt'W'tar iMAKi to toe legiito'| to tovaatig'aie eerutto 0a* ‘ 
t e *  Hoiuky. I pact* of tiie (p&tftaaei'C'ml fsatong
A « i tiM m-AphtiMg (»©ttooed j tw im ixy w ito a vie« to B ia k a fl. ,
caeeerniim m lk 'g e ix m i of graft 1 recisfflBiejidatfc.mi ta toe todifef^! « ji» t»  aa a ia i^ w
to ti«e bigb'«'a>* departmeat. ! govei'iuiieat, nag tiial »•<*!
Moat o lM o a la j'*  aee*a.-« fta»| ............. j t*e© Iiakeil wito si*|W«'-l«<i 'vteej
gii'tis  #*e# to *gjiv'oi'tu/« iiepai't-1 H M H f P I b l ' i t o l t l l  j ked Lncay Im ctom  wfeto danS to '
»»«*( taiuuak.® ; AHWiig' a%4<» to tie taCm  iip iN ayka  Jaft,. to, IM f,
A g r k u i t o r e  ttK b ic f |b? b'le cowtmawe m%.*M be tSsel T’W  def*ia<J*8t» were ctoil'f»l
aaai fer* <tea WJt b«,lie'%'e C*&»-1 *lo*»*o*-w v4 a jaiiiiibto iS-eilie [ w ito ccsMfteiBg k»
( i i * 3  f t » »  sJSnAijid b a  t o l« 3 l l i * » w #  f t i i i t o g  tU b J t. j f l t o M . M  * « r t o  e l  b * f « i a l « t o
" te a u ir" ' foiueii'ies. m tim  it  i* |  bi t ,  R itkter a t d  !sa» depart-11£* Ctoiarf State* fifiom Ita ly  ned
©eeded d«iie.»tK“«JJ,y. j n 'ent u  atSempiifig to d iic ix if- j Caiiada. Hs*' eperattoai W  to
He la id  tfa it U t i  je a r  *"bea•*■<'« to * m e o f g‘.«d faxtn U a d i toe a r t ra l «4 2© peat'aai®*
! jra if ie  g riie  » * *  s ii:j4 '»ed to ' fo r  faousiftg and ic iiu .*trta l de-5 Elevea. iticiudiag t* o  Tometo 
iCE*a!av*H t C tiia i B,C, Rad to'velot-mefi! a t^  aaM itw lie *  ia«"'e| cwa. •e re  *eo t*««d  a y**.r ago 
lim s » ft Isftsd gtaia m to the Fra-itofteg made to ftiid  way* oJjcfi lim iU r charges to term *
‘ *er Valley. i keeping l i i l *  land for a g rtcu ltu ie ! raagtog fro tn  five  to  25 year*.
Repiyiag to m quetixM, f'lwrn! poriJOses. However, he said, ia-; Two other*, ioeludiag A’bert
Jamaa ftUxles that auartc g ra ia jd ivk iua ls must have frecttoia to ; Agueci of Tonmto. wer# islata 
#tnM last year wyciiat op tii. lU a lid o  a* they like with thetr Urai. I while free €<n bail; twfc* {dea.4ad
tle riiiaay , he »akl t»e iiJutK.t u j l  Mr-s t i» ii Haggeu iK D F — • gv.ilty *t»d lieeame 'i;«i'i»#ecuttoa
«.<f>fe#'ttoo to teii*t<ii3g gtabi |o [G r*ttd  Ftwk»A>(«««woad) aald tt | witoeaaea awl wtie was cc«IUMrd 
fcuBgry b«t saal a  thookli # it'«afvd fiom  hU tetnark* tee { la a nveoul Isewpiial after h*
go to wlw a t*  fiie tt.tly  I p'.’-verR.mriit is Acdtsg tw ltiUsg'tried to haaj; h ia iie ll w 'ktli w it
OU'SJIY, Cktoa (A P L -T to w a t
IbiMI liJteMINIIld
ti î’f itTrii Sw %
Ha Hto tiamilktieia Mrtoi. hf a
SkSeMfcS'IPtaMMpHWtô 'I
fiM  iM *  erwfk mmm tl#* 
E ig im a g  M  h i  I M  IM a k t o t o  
Fasa aai camtod ikwe, liarvto 
UMmm. Sk. aati hm 
Aitsa&a., If , «i4  PtMito. 11, 
told a ravuMt.
Th* fti'i* mmm to tot M M r  
mi. ilydwtt vaa ferftof to fwi 
on ts# chams. A  toghvaf m w* 
pktw (faer'atar *»« titoi trtiMdljr.
“ I  c m T  mm to w  tto iy  eowM 
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SUIT FOR HIOIW'LYIIS
I ’ks lls ilu y  of Use latest I'rts * 
SOI# suit for h igh fly ing  
ftr il ls h  airmen is denioastraled 
toy R o le rt S.i!nj!.K!H, lU>yal A ir- 
c ra f t  Establiih tnent a t  Faro- 
borough, England. Though the
{iressure i*  e.ti when the suit 
k  In fla ted  tu two-arid-a-half 
jiousKis i«-r iKpaaie Inch, i t  ha* 
uriucual fle iil iU n y . I t  was de- 
veloi>*.:d by the new human 
eiigtneermg d ivu ton  o f tnecb-
aa lca l er.g iseeriijg  dei'r-artineht 
tu die e s ta tlid x jo e iit, which U 
(x»rrraed  i.!rliuaniy -wltli the 
safety Id fly ing trewg.
lA F  W un*hoto)
New York Herald States 
W hy It Can't Print Yet
NEW YORK (A P i-T h e  Ncw jThe Herald Tribune did not join 
York Herald Tribune distributcsi j tlie New York Post in  resuming 
■ cne-piiKc circular umler its j publication. lio lh  t hut down voi- 
inasthrad Monday, raying that \ untarlly 86 days ago when print- 
*'fur the privilege of publishingi ers went on strike against four
t o d a y ,  w e 'd  r i s k  .s u d d e n  d e a t h  
t o m o r r o w . ’ ’
The Circuhir evpUuns why
And That Was 
Scarcely Odd-
i m ’DON (CP)-Gourmct,? 
B rita in  are wecplnK, like l^ 'w is 
Carroll'H walnin, for the loss of 
1,500,000 oy.ster.s- that might 
have graced their table.? this 
Benson.
The cu lp rit is neither the 
Yvnlrus nor hl.s mate the car- 
jK n lc r but old man winter. Own­
er.? of oyster bed.s nround D rit- 
rdn’.s coasts estimate that more 
than 50 |ier cent of the ir stock 
ha.s been wiped out by the cold 
weather.
Briti.sh planters priKiuce more 
than half the 8.000.000 oyster.? 
eaten every year in B rita in  nnd 
many report that they now face 
ru in .
Because o f the revere cold, 
oysters in  i hallow water were 
fro/.en over at low tide nnd then I 
Bwept out lo  .sea when the tide I 
turned. Oy.stcr.i in dee|H*r water} 
were either killed by the frig id  
water or made so weak that 
they could not expel the mud 
entering their .shells.
One owner lo.st a ll but 6.000 
o f hi.? 400,000 oy.ster.s. Others 
jtay they have suffered a m orta l-i 
ity  rale of 70 or 80 per cent. 
More serious i.s Ihe high death 
to ll among young oystcr.s due 
to  be marketed In tlirco to five 
year.s time.
The Oy.sler Planters* Assoei- 
iitlon is hoping for help from 
the minl.stry of agrleulture but 
because oy.sters come low down 
on the lis t of neees.sitles the 
in ln is lry  ut present has no pow­
er.? to make grant.?.
D IN E D  ON EAGGOTH
MONTHEAI, (CP) -  When 
the* Welsh Society o f Montreal 
held It.s nnininl dinner recently 
faggots were Ihe main eonr.se. 
J’aggol.s are a kind of meal loaf 
made from c h o p p e d  liver. 
T h ir ty  iwnnd.s of the dl.sh were 
flown lo Montreal for the din­
ner, a g ift of the Welsh Tourist 
nnd Holhla.v Board.
other City ncwspapiers.
A total of 500.000 copies ed the 
single sheet, iirin tcd  in Phila­
delphia, were being h.ind-di.s- 
tributed in midtown Manhat­
tan. I t  says:
‘ "Die New York Post has been 
permitted to publish unrler the 
following terms:
"W hatever dcmand.s the other 
paper.? finally settle on must be 
In I accepted l>y The Post.
ford tij stay Ln business.*)
"T lie  Tribune was offered the 
same deal. We rejected it. For 
the iinvdcge of publishing to­
day, we'd risk sudden death 
tomorrow.
"W e'd rather .sit it  out at the 
bargaining table, or submit the 
issues to independent dctermin 
.ation. and try  to get a .volulico 
wo can live  w ith ."
HAS NO VOICE
‘ "The Post w ill li.u e  no v.rico 
in determining the final ,<:etti-- 
mcnt.
" I f  The Post can't afford the 
term.? of the final .scttlemcni. 
they'll simply have to go out of 
business.
To ((uote M r. Pow(>r.s (B -r- 
tr.iin  Powers, head of the .strik-i 
ing printers); ‘ I f  those that 
were not struck found that the 
price wa.s too high, they could 
then make their deci.sion as lo 
whether o r not they could af-
SERVICE
CAR PROBLEMS?
Bring Them To fs  . . .
•  Complete Collision 
Repair.?
•  Fast Service
•  A ll Work Guaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY .SHOP LT D.








IM A N lJ I'A C IllR i;  
tl.5 Day Ave.. PO 2-0133 
Rea.; PO 2-7.521 
» Old Mirror.? re-,.d- 
vmed like new 
» Mantle and 
F u ll Mirror.?
> Novelty and 
Odd Shn|ie M lrrm  
» Free Piek'U|i 
and DellYeiy.
I I  Ye.ii.'i KxiH' i iei iee
\
As iKautiful as it is durable, 
new Cilux I'ashion Gloss 
Enamel is liic perfect answer 
for kitchen and bathroom 
walls- - walls that should 
be easy on the eyes, yet 
scrubbable!
Choose from a full rtingc of 
modern dccoralor colors in 
this new soli-shccu enamel 
from C-l-L.
h I UbE <HJR REVGLVINli ( RKDII |*|,AN
sgS*-*'-Y!
p m'■».•
fo r ConcroTo — to Lumber,
Phon# our N tim b*r 
PO-H
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The following rcpirint is of a story written by reporter Gordon Donaldson of The 
Toronto Telegram who is a member of that p a ir ’s Washington Bureau. Mr. 
Donaldson talked personally with executives of inc National Retail Merchants’ 
Association and sent back the following report to his paper. The story appeared 
in the February 9, 1963, publication of The Tclcuram
/
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"The Daily Newspaper Represents the TOTAL Selling Medium"
rnblishcd As A ruMIc Smlcc Edocallonal McMi^e By
The Daily Courier
1 '
